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~ ESTABLISHED 1884 WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, 

" R~IST CUT IN 
TRAIN SERVl(']~ 

SEARI£S~JE:'iiR 

At Council Bluff,. Iowa. Friday. 
December :?6. 192·4. !'ILr. John Jenik, 
jr., of this place and Miss Leone V. 

Northeast Nebraska T01YlllS (H-rcn Seul'les of Long Pine were united JIl 

Hearing at 'lVaynf'--PlaH marringe. Aft€:'f a dny ~pent in Oma-
Ano.ther :3l0l"<C. Ila they came to "~a~ ne Monday morn· 

ing, and will make th.ell' home tlere 
The follo\ ... ing was st:)nt from "w-ayne [oJ' the pn-senl as future plans art." 

to the Sioux City Tribune Monday. nut yet fully determined. 
The Nebra..")ka. Railway commission The groom is the son of Mr. and 

began a hearing here toda.y 011 the Mr~. John Jenik, and has -been a 
proposal of the Chicago, St. Paul, rt'sident of \Vay~e for a number of 
Minneapolis and Omaha Raill'oaq years. attending the high bchool and 
-company to reduce passenger tJ~aJ'l ('ollege ht'l"c. He has been for n 
service on the Wakefield-Crofton and year or more an assi8tant at the 
the Wayne-Bloomfield oranches. \.)y State Bank. a.nd it-; a young man of 
taking traIns 40 and 41 from Lhe good, indu::-.trious habits, 

Wakefield-Crofton line and &0 and hl 
from the Wayne-Bloomfield litH,. A:-!:>IL\L ~IEETI:-!G WA 'f~E 
leaving bnt one passenger train each HIGH SCH-OO!' AJ,U~INI 
way ea.ch day on each line. 

"The proposition Is being vigorously Saturday cH:l1ing at the basement 
opposed by all th(j towns a.ffected. of th8 Baptist church, th-e members 
Delegations, composed of city offi~ of the cit:r high school alumni met 

daIs. members of coml11('rc!Ql clubs 
and representative' business men, are 
here from Crofton, Fordyce,. Harting
ton. Coleridge. Dix011, Allen and 
Wakefield, on the lille which runs 
from Wakefield to CroHoiI; Bloom
field.. Wa1l5R. Randolph. Shale,;, Car-

in annual &e~hiol1, and passed a. very 
happy evening, tho, owing to the 
s,evcr{? wt'athcr [:ud f'()lllp other events. 
there wa;::; not a large nttpndnnce--·
perhaps :seventy. 

The ladi". of the Baptiol church 
served an excellent banquet and a real 
program follO\\'(:!d, it and the menu 
a:re best told as th,ey appeared on th3 
program, which folImn;: 

Only by united 
do its best. May 
dustry prosper during 
and may they make a 
for an. 

W. R HUGHES 
DIEl) AT CARRO LIJ 

FUlwrai Services Were If eld In Wayne 
Friday A fiernoon, th~ 1I1asol\S 

Attending 

nl'~ .. and since sen~ng 
three or,four years 
a rent-ed place. Bl.l~ 

old home seemed 
left Sunday to again 
Chicago? IIfr. Min
Is not sure that ~e 

roll and ","'"ayne, on the line between 
Wayne and Bloomfield and from 
Sioux City and No~folk. all of which 
towns make the claim that the pro
posed curtailed train service wouM OCR HIGH SCHOOL 

William B. Hughes. who bad llv",l .M tbemeeting a short time ~gO, 
in Wayne most of the past thirtyCflve th.t-followlng officers we.re elected tor li.Il.9't \IYV.ls,c,l!, 

thi<:oinlng year: . J. c. Nuss presi
der((;."Dr. c. T. Ingham, vice presl
deffl'~~J. G. Mln·es. t"easurer; F. B. 
Mo\,glill. secretary; C. M. Craven.. 
dlS:tnct trustee; J. H .. " Kemp" Lt. 
(joY~)ollor for Nebraska-town. 

result disastrously to their busine.;s 
interests. 

Sioux City men attending the hea,·
illg are: J. H. Wilittefnore. Hanford 
Produce company; W. C. Slotsky. 

MEMORY BOOK years. passed away Wedensday morn-
O. R. Bowen. Introduction ing, Deoomber 24, 1924 at the V. G. 

Introduction ___________ O. R. Bowen Williams home in Carroll. With his 
Our Beloved Teache"s_Heicn Reynold., daughter. Miss Emma Hnghes. he 
Athletics ___________ Conrad Jacobson had come from Fremont to s\lend 
PIa, Practice _____________ Henry Ley. Christmns at the Ward Williams 

secretary of the Associated Retall- Parties _____________ Martha Crockett horne near Ca~rroll. Because 01 cold 

~~:~e ~·ndW~r::::~!.e~~do~ H:.rn:;:I~: Music _________________ Ferne Oman ~i~:~;~~ t:v~:::i~hl": ~~c:p::~lla~!~~ 
£t' a me<itlng Tuesday evening the 

folJo'wing committees were named: 
.eD, of the traffic bureau_ Debating _________ Vald-ema.r Petersol Attendnnce~A. B. Carhar,t, Fred 

neBday morning before 'drlvlng to the L .. ~alr. IT. Johnson. C. Wright. 
country. Whea Mr. Hughes was i3dalness Starldar~..'!~F: .B. Berry, 
walking into the -V. G. Wllliams resl- Dr. ,:C. A. McMaster, J_ it; Felher. 
dence he suffered' a pain In bls chest C1j1sslflcatton-Dr: S.·~ K.' Lutgen. 
and in one of his hands. He died at W~r Beckenham\r. J: B. Ii't~l)sler, sr. 
3 o'clock Wednesday morning from '.1llS\ucatton-Dr. U. S. COlin, Can
what is thought was heamt trouble. 1:llil~acobson, :JO!lD Gtant SIiIIlK; 

The railroad, which in fact is the Misccllaneou;::; ________ Leslie R9Jldell 

Northwestern line. is represe;nted by 
Mr. Blondell. of the 'Northweste, n. 
and Mr. Schearer, of the 0 .. st. P .. 
M. and 0 .• of Sioux City. 

The interests of the protesting. 
<owns is represented by Attorney A. 
R. Davis. of Wayne. 

The waring was ,Bt;heduie,d to start 
at 9 o"tlock this iIIlornll).g, but be
·t;ause .of·..the del~~d '~rrlval ·of 
nnmber 01 intere8t4\d' PlllllOn~. did not 
get under way until after 11 o'clock. 
Adjournment for lunch W!18 800n tak

·en. It WB.8 believed the hearing would 
be concluded this afternoon. 

Behind the movement to withdraw 
these trains is said to be the plan of 
the Northwestern, soon to take onr 
dir""t management of ali Omaha 
lines, to run through from Sioux City 
to Winner. South Dall;ota, by tpe way 
·of Norfolk. one train eacb way a da.y, 
thus doing away wl~b two trains now 
.. nnning between Sioux Oity and Nor
folk. one train each, way each day. 

Another ,..,port 8I>ld: 
Mr. Blondell pr~nted figures in

unded to show that lla.cb branch I.,.,t 
about $8.000 last ye$r, but the patrons 
-contended that· he ·based his ligures 
<>n the fI ve pooreSit months In the 
year. 

Patrons pointed !Jut that in addi
~tion to carrying pae~ngers. mall and 
express these trallll\ also carried 
load lot freight cat", some times as 
many as ten to tllfehty on " train. 
They contended that he had not cred
lted the trains withl this traffic. ThOy 
showed that the t~a~ jHere nearly 
always late becausf 'or--tJelay In sct
~ing out these carsJ'at th.e stati01ls. 

It was pOinted 0 t that in his Pail
senger traffic flgUrq8 be had allowed 
<:red;t only tor traffi~ froln the branch 
town to Wayne anil not to th-e de:'i
tlnation. if the trav.elor journeyed bc
yond Wayne. 

The patrons felt ~hat they had dealt 
tellIng blows In tMir anaylSis of Mr. 
Blondell's figures. 

---+1-' . 
THREE FARMS SOLD MONDAY 
Three W~yne C4U!D-tY [arms were 

sold by the sheriff Monday. but as 
yet the sales ar.e nqt Icon firmed by the 
.,ourt. 

The Jensen 80,·lsouth of Wi.nside 
wls bid in by He~ry Langenberg at 
$5,225. subject to' ""lne debts against 
the place_ I 

The John Franc!-. Ipla(J!-e wel1t to L. 
W. Ellis at $14.46. This is a qu.ar~ 

ter section west of' qarr(ftll. 
Tbe Strovich pia~'" Mar Winside 

was bid In by the .,t~\(J !SaJik of w~n
dde. $500 being th' j,ld for the equity 
CQvered by the mor gage10n the plaec. 

MENU 
Creamed Chicken Mashed Potatoes 

Combination Salad 
Jelly Roll, Butter 

Pickles 
Fruit Salad and Cream 

Coffee 
Cak'l 

Mints 
Fune:al was held Friday, December 1\'IInance-J. S.··Horney.::1.·· John- 1I1R, AND MRS. GRANQUIST 
26. at 2 o'clock in Wayne, at the Pres- son,"'Fred Dale; Russell Li'irson and MOURN INFANT DAUGHTER 

T!le [allowing w.,,~ named as the 
Offlccr.8 for the n~ year at "the close 
of the jolly evening. 

byterlan church, the Masonic lOdgeR.,. lJud$on. . 

~~iJt~II~~ I~"'~::s:~te:''!~ !!:. member.. '6;!i~g~~!1.~~!;6~in?~:~~~ pon'!,l ... , ])£('.~n~~,E'r 1924. a daughter was 
nn~<f' Mrs:' iAiitoii. Gran-

Mr. Hughes was born August 23, House-P. A. Theobald; L. A. qliist: but it passed away. December 
Ell Reynolds. president; Ferne 

Oman... vice p-resident; Henry Ley, 
secretary; Pearl E. Sewell, treasurel', 

~f •. r, S.l:-iDERS DIES SUDDENLY 

1843, in Bagillt, Wales, and was 81 Fanske, V. A. Senter •. J. D. Cava- 26th, and was buried the day follow
years. 5 months and 1 day old. He naugh. ing, a short fimeral service !Mng 
came to the United States In 1869 Inter-Club Relatlons~A. R. Davis. held from the undertakl,,& parlor3, 
and 'jocated at Omaha.' Ther~ he J. M. Cherry, Walter Savidge. Rev . .John Grant Bhlck speaking such 
was marrh,'r! to Miss Phebe Perry. Grlevance--W. R. Ellis, J. B. words of comfort as could be said on 

Michael J. Sanders" who for man
years was district commercial man
ager at Norfolk. Nebraska, and h\'lped 
in the development of Indlan- reserva
tions th rown open for settlement, died 
suddenly Decomber 19 at his home In 
Omaha. Mr. Sanders was sitting In 
the midst of his family when he was 
taken ill and died before a doctor 
arrived. Mr. Sanders began with Ou~ 
Company as a solicitor In Omaha 61&
teen years ago. After his stay In 
Norfolk. he returned to the division 
commercial office in Omaha. He to 
survived by his widow and four chil
dren Everett, who is a lineman in 
Omaha; Earl. who live. in ws' Ange
les. Mrs. R. E- McLeester, Omaha. 
and Mrs. Ernest Werden, Sidney, Ne
braska. J. B. Kelley. division plant 
equipment eDglneer~ is a nephew. 

Iter living a few years in Omaha Bressler,jr., J. H. Footer. such sad occaSion. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs.. Hughes moved to Laws and Regulatlon.s--Judge A,. Granquist have the symPathy of many 
Wales. Iowa. where the former oper- A. Welch. J. G. Mines. O. L. Ran- friends In this sad loss. 
ated a store for a few ;years. In dall. 
1889 the family carne to Wayne and Membershlp-Wm. HiSCOx, C. T. BABY SUFFF;RING 
had made their home here most of Ingham, E. S. Edholm. FRon ACID BURNS 

The ahove i!'l from the NorthweBtern 
Bell. and tells 01 the passing of " 
man who a number of years ago wag 
In the employ of the telephone people 
of this distriet. and frequently at 
Wayne, where he had many Iriends 
and acquaintances. 

EX-STAN'fO," WOMAN 
SUCel;~mS IN WES'f 

tho year ·slnce. Mrs. Hughes Mu,slc-Leon Beery. William Hun-
passed away March 1. 1920. . Mr. 101' •. Fred-~B1alr. Frank Gamble. 
Hughes aild' his daughter. Miss Emma: Program-O. R. Bowen, D. Fl.' 
'Hughes, s~nt last year In Fremont Brainard, Lester Vath, A. R. Davis. 
except a shott time In California and Pub lie Alfalts-ehas. Carhart, H. 
were there again this winter. Craven, A. R. Davis, J. H. Kemp. 

Deceased leaves two daugbters and H. B. Ringland. 
two sons as follows: Miss Emma Publicity-E. J. Huntemer, Leon 
Hughes who teaches in Fremont, l\ll's. Beery. E. W. HUlle, A. T. Cavanaugh 
Ward Williams 01 near Carroll. PC'i'ry Reception-J. H. Kemp. L. A. Fan
Hughes of' Fremont and Thomas eke, C. '¥. Craven. D. E. Brainard, 
Hughes of Omaha. OM son. Ivor R. B. Judoon. . 
Hughes. preceded his falheT In death. The list 01 dIrectors were not In 
Mr. Hughes also leaves two sisters the hands 01 the secretary at this 
who lives J'f1 Wales, and live grand- wrlting_ 
children. Perry Hughes and Thoma, 
Hughes was bere for tl)e funeral. 'rHE WEEK OJ' PRAYEU AT WAYNE 

Mr. Hughes was one of Wayne'" ·Elsewhere you may find the adver-
tisement 01 the Wayne churches, tell
ing 01 the services during tbe week 
01 prayer as It will be observed next 
week. The topics as lollow. will be 
the subject for the different evenings. 

pioneer cItizens and was a man or 
highest ideals. His quiet Influence 
for good: will always be an inspiration 
by his many Iriends. 

DOUBI,E WEDDING 
IlEUE CIIRISTMA1! 

Monday. Thanksgiving and Repen
tance. 

Tuesday. the Church Universal. 
Wednesday, National and their 

Leaders. . -
Thursday. Missions. 
Friday. Families, Bcheols and Col-

leges. . 

-- • I 
Winside. NebrlWlj;a, December 30. -

A small 'bottle of" carbollc acid was 
acclder..tly knocked from' the hand of 
Will Lenser Baturday night, burnln'l' 
Mrs. Lenser's arm slightly and sever
Iy burning their 9-month-old Mby on 
the head and face. The child was 
unconscious for six hours but Is re
covering nicely now. The family' Is 
from Carroll and Is visiting at the 
Elrlc Stamm horne. 

STOCK SHIPMEN'l'-27 CARS 
Omaha Market 

Peter Slev.ers, c&r cattle. 
Walter J. Ulrich. two cars cattle. 
Marmo Ulrich. car cattle. 
Carl Surber. car cattle. 
L. M. Owen, car cattle. 
F'rank Chichester. car mixed cattle 

and hogs. 
Alhln Carlson. car cattle. 
Ray Robjnson, car cattle. 

Sln.ux City Market -
.Ju....,. B_ Grier, two cars cattle. 
Wm. Woehler, cur hogs. 
Chris Jenson. car bogs. 
F. Martin, car hogs. 
Andrew :Stamm, cur cattle. 
Wallace Bros., car hogs. 
L. c. Gildersleeve. car hogs. 

Fremont. Nehraska. December 27. 
-Mrs. S. E. Horton. form1lr promi'1-
cnt ~tanton woman. is rtead at wng 
Beach, California. according to a tele
gram receh'pd today by her daughter 
Mrs, Earl Hammond of Fremont, 
Her late hURband for thirty-five yea!"r5 
wa~ a leading business man or Stan~ 
ton, conducting the lumher ya.rd. 
The funeral wflI he hel.j at Stanton 

Two hrothers married two sisters In 
a double Christmas wedding perform
Dd here. Glen and Earl Wade, both 
Carmel'S living near Winside, Nebras
ka were the two bridegrooms, while 
Mae and Minnie Frink. als~ of. Win
Side, were the respective brides. A SPECIAJ, TRAIN. TO NORFOLJ{ George Peters, car hogs. 

Both couples surprised th"Jr par
enUl and)jfrIM(Js hy coming to this 
city on what was supposed to have 
been a lrlp"to attend a theater. 

Wedn~.day. Rev. Jo~eph Steele, pastor Of the 
The above is from the World-HeralJ ~aYfl\lWM Congregation at' ch~~ch. 

1\nd M'Ts.· Horton was not only a for- perf?rmed the marriage at the home 
resld"'mt (Jf Atanton, hut for n of Dr., M_ P. Summer$-, 1919 Rebecca 

numher of years, ill the early daYR a ;)tro-et, ft friend of Lhe ttW{) 
resident of Wayne; and was well coupl.)s. 
known O.ffiong ,the pioneer settler'! Glenn Iii well known, here and In 
here. Nebraska as a wrc.'ltIcr. --'-SIoux City 

------- Tribune. 
SO~fE S.\J,~ RY 

Arthur Brisbnr e, rrost w'1clelY-l{no",.·n CRADI.£ 
of all thp Hf"JlT-t feature writers, DAM1\-U::---Thursaay, December 25, 

recently in an address to a Rotary 1924,' toE<I.·,r. 'Damme and wile 11 

luncheon In New York Clt!y·. ·d~ug!lter.·: 
"'Th.ere are two men with thef( . GR\FFr~H.~~Frank Griffith, jr., 

ol'~anizil.ti(Jn who today ~!)t i1.:d ;T .. ,h.u!r~!\h;y .. D .. ,(,.c~mhel' 2.6." 1~24, t.o Frank 
e"val to ·the 8alaryr of t~e Pr~81de. ,Grl~. h ,,1\n.1 'V,ite a, daugh~el'. , 
of 'the United States with the ~om- t.¥r AY W dne day n eml;) 

I "t'b C· -' ., ." "'.IIe .... ' .11 -;,. e... .. .,. r ec .. or 
hineu salaries of' e abillct members' ?h.1~?~( "toll,.r~l;lll A. LJn~a!, .~nd wlte 
ad~e.d and $100~OOO :a: ~Tear ~ll:t~oh: In~ ,a, ~U?' _ " ~ .. " 

';1 ,:,:!!,:f·i Ii; >II!·{ 

This. Thursday- evening. a "pecial Herbert Hinrichs. car hogs. 
train from Sioux City will Collow tl18 Henry Kay, car hogs . 
regular, carrying those who wish ''',II~._-,-"al<J....-'''-''.u.~;<,". car hogs .. 
witness tho boxing match at Norio]J{ Perry and McPherren, three .cars 
to the scene of battle. Wayne has cMtle. 
130 fares sold and Winside about Bell Nisson. car hogs. 
forty. The special \\'111 leave Wayne 
shortly after the regular (No. 11), 
and wlll reave Norfolk soon after the 
exhibit laover, and he here abou.! 
12;30 or 1 o'clock. 

JJECISION IN 30 DAYS' 
The 'he;JTing held here Monday be

fore the f[~jJway commh:sion as to the 
discontinuance of the morning train)) 
hetween ~ayne and BloomthiId and 
Wakeflc!<l anll Crofton. The hearIng 
was before Comlllls8!ollor Taylor. who 
with his stenogr~liher represented the 
state., He ·.thinrs the decision may 
not. ,be re~ch:~dl in less than thirty 

~~:~~:Sl~~~se arc busy t1mcf3 ~or t~e 

lunD AN:'IU,\J, JlANQUET 
J,AS'r SA~URDA~' 

---
Tho Wayne members of the PhI 

Alpha chapter met at the 1.' O. O.F. 
hall Cor annual election of ofllcerJ. 
and initiDtiop of candidates. James 
Brft.tiun acted as toastmaster, and a 
n.um:Vcr of toa~ts w~rc responded to 

hapIlY vein: The new members 
were LenoyOw~n ot.·ihls place and 
Ghic~go, Donalu,M!l.90n of Meaoo,>v 
Grovc' anll Marlon SurbOr ~of Wayn.> .. 

The omcers elected were Dr. T. T. 
J~nes president. 'Job.n ·T. 'Bre~le'r_ ,Jr. 
vjce pres,ident, L C.' Elhera 
tary-treasurer _ 

descrving cases' 
home w·aa. visited 
ed thinga. NQt 
mOre sCl'vlcabw gU:ts--ultU\1Y 
they might'be ClllleU--tfi'C. 

welcomed and upprec 
est. It wus a bu.sy time 
pa'timcnt of the work of '''''''''' .. ~'~!>I'0. 

The Good :Fellows 
The "Qood Fellows" had thelrpart. 

ill the' festlvities, and an l;nllo~ta,nt; .' . 
one it was. too. This organIZIl~i!>Il~:' 
without a taint 01 any C~~~·, . : 
ism. nevo.r has to solicit fun~~ 
It& regular a.ullscrlbers w.ho.ney~ 
a. dontitlon; and those. wbOI(I~~ 
they. think 'of It. Among..' _ 
luI'S are a numl!i!~, .. whorell "JlI 
huihl this fnlld: ._t are notl:l~tell fol" 
helping much In other callse~r per~ 
haps the public does not know: ','. At· 

they do not ring abel~ Willce~., 
'<10',3 .&Qod ,~~~4;', " .:' ~.~<.~~',::"~"'~:;: ~',~i~~'l' 

This organization, starte41!~,.:.l!!',O!~1I 
about eight years ago, and., .erEln. 
Christmas sillce then they h~ve se"n 
to it that the smail boys and '1IIrlll' 
have had a treat of candy and nuts; 
. Chairman FIred' Blair hus !l"iveq Ug 

the report of this season wo~k. 'l;l!lI!Y 
had lunde, on hand at th~ opel\fllg. .. , 
left fro!" las,t year •. and have tWlt,as, .. 
much ~eft OVllt this. Ume asth,&y, ~Ail.;(,' 

begf'n w.lth. 18 ,the estimate of ~.' 
Blnlr, without refqrrlngto the l1ank 
acc~un·t. Their bOlltrlhution.~., l~is 
year totaled $86.91. . 

They. distributed nearly 60~ ~k
ages of candy an~ nuts. 40..0 <>n ..... 1l.' ea
day afternoon and 18~We<lPAl8~lIY. 
taking care tha.t those J#rv~ the ~ 
day were not. In line the seco4c(~B1'. 
A few packages were hel<j. /J1'feBl/~c 
for some deserving little fol~ :fhl) 
could not be In.· on account p! ~lllkJiless 
and bad weMher and TOadS. .,.! I, 
. The' committee dlatrll~ut~4 '12$2 . 

pounds of candy and 269 pound~ . or 

nuts. and the. "nnts" who I<!Ok. C.,.d. Iii.,. fl.e. r It nre still lett, lor whleh . ali; ~re 
thankful, for when the move ent 
started some of them were consid ~ed' 
as "nuts. t, " ~::: ': 

Perhaps .. no other Organl2~, Ion. 
brought more good cheer·thll.n·1 the 
"Good Fel1owB." ' 

------:. ' .. 
TIU; OPENING PA"Ir.rQ~ SA~E 

Satll'rday is. the first pa,~ ... 11.1 •.. 0. ,n.~ •..•.. ".le. of the season at Wayne. and the, ale 
promises to be a big one. . In a' d\I 
tion to such local stock and; <1: ~er 
things as may be offered,. . , ap-II; . 
Sides of Whi·tney wiIl have 3i1 ~1iIt·ot· 
good cows for feeding and '661i.e~. .o( 
yearling and 2-year"Old steets om; 
his ranch. His offering. we are" ldJ 
Is good stulT, with .a large pe.'. r.c~.'. il,'·,. liB. ~ 
01 "white-faces" In the buncl1.' !11M 
pavilion sale sea.on should' st'Mt" It~ 
a boom Saturday. . ., 

A J.UMP IN IllS 
For some' tlmB past "'Ii~(l~~:': tj~*ryi 

has heen contending that h~ 1ja~ re.~. 
hate duo, him from Uncle sil.ln;i 1)e., 
cause of Income tax he /111.\4' .~ :; al! 
land deal five years ago, wl~,~n: t/Iei ; 
dcal was not consumate4; t~~ ;, ~pdl 
coming back to IIlr. Perry .. ' ~e ,' .. ~Id:" 
an 'Income tax of about $24.~,Or·1 :m~I .. 
as the result of later adj'lBt~e~'1 b~" 
receives I' .relulld of $18.0QO wIt,,! iR~!! 
t~rcst •. amounting to $21,~1!i,,118.,' " 

. F.IREMt:N IN MASK ~~~~: i.,' ,i I, 
Thli! Wednesday'evening'is the IlIIe 

set ior the annual mask bnJt"b~1 the!" 
Wayne firemen. It wlll "b'E"" J' '"til''' ,:: 
\YhHe.'to attend as dancer,: .. ~~:~,~~~'~a~~~:':·,:: ;,:', 
tor, . , / .: '11:";jl!ij~;II"~illll]:'SI!lli!!iii<i:fl: .. ~. 

·,.ij, ,.,,111·,· I,'!I.:,'" .. I,.,,, 



Fortner wants Iloultry <:!.ud eggs. Fortner wanta your Cream. PouJ£iTJ 
AT TIlE Mrs. Ira Hoshaw went to Carroll Itnd mas· 

, Frltiay lliUr!l: ::;; and spent a c.ouple of 
dan visiting with h€r niece. 

Mrs. Charles McConnell ,and <laugh 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hahn depart
,~d Monday morning for Omaha. where 
they will attend the Stat€ Teach€rs Crystal 

teT Lucille went to Sioux: City Monday association. 

THEATRE 
& GAII.EY, Manager 

Tonight-Tbursday 
lACK PIGKI,'()JU} il. 

"GARRISONS HI>iI,Ylr 

A storT of KentuckOiY liEl:, 

R!\C(III. 

MAtinee today at. 3;I,i) ,il. ;'[], 

Admlssion _______ .. ___ IOe an,1 

Added, ~}SOI'S leAB [,!';", 

uwrninp and f.,~nl the day. 

F'OR R:rJNT--Two furnished ioomf 
close in.., Mrs. Schuster. Phone 31-
adr. D25-2t-pd. 

Mr. anrl Mt~". \V. A. Ram:;py · ... ·CT! 

at WinsidE: for a Chrbfma-; d i del' at 

lilt; home of relative . ..; or frknds, re
~! turning honlf' Friflay morning. 

11 ~IjHS Anna McCreary. wh·> cam. 

I
, ,fr?1YI AurQra. and !-D'·Ii!. Chril-;tma.

,',','Il.h Mr. <lnd Mrl'l. A. L. S\Vnll r(~II turned to her home Monday moninq. 

I l\'I(~!Tit 1fcConnel1. \vho 1:-> t;::achilip 

!lr~ar HastingR. and came horne for 

\

1 .. t!\P holiday vat'ation. Wf~nt til Sioux 
~ (:iI'y th(~ nr.~t (If til" wc.~k tJ) vJ!-',it 

Put up the llC'?l calendar today-but 
letter k()ep the old Ollp handy for a 

month, for one frequently wishes to 
ook backward. 

[f YOII want the BEST in spices. 
xtraC'tti, toilet articles and medicines' 
I.'ait for RawJeigh's retailer, J. J. 
Hldersleevc. Phone 50w. -adv tf. 

Mrs. F. J. SchmaJsteig departed 
:;aturday n.ftf~rnoon for Sioux Falls, 
)outh Dakota, where she expectg to 
'.;pend n couple of wecl{s visiting with 
hfJr daughter and a sister. 

Fred S. Berry departed Saturday 
'norning for Norfolk, from there he 
gOCH to Stanton and from there he 
went to Omaha, looking after bU;ii

1!'riday and Saturday 
! frj,;l1d~i_ 

l\lr. and :\-Ir
I 

Ed \Vdtll1ikr depart- neHK matters Ht those place5. 

B8I'TY COMPSON in 

"'I'JIE MERiI' SEX" 

Added Comedy 

"HAVH Ml'lRC,'" 

AJlmilllloa __________ 10c and 26c 

• Monday & Tuesday 
1UO'HARD BARTIml"MI!I!S In 

'1'WENTiI' ONE" 

Uded FOX NEWS 
AnlilwIIOIl __________ , __ 10.: and 100 

Wedn~y & Thursday 
ZANI!I ORA YB Popular Novel in 

Plcturea 

l\(ATINIiIE I!1VEZR Y SA TURJ)AY 

Show Starta ~t 3!OO 

Doors O:>en At 2:30 

One ahow onl7 'n p, M. 

I cd Saturda): morning for Uothenhllrg, 
I where tlH'Y pxpcct to spend a coupl(: 
of weekR viJ;lting with his cousin and 
family. 

Mr. and Mr~_ Henry WCimCl'R, who 
were visiting with relativcs at Nor
folk, stopped oft at Wayne betwe€n 
trains and visited frie,i,us. going from 
here to Coleridge to vIsit reiatives. 

Thomas Nettleton, of Sioux Oity, 
who gpent Chrl.tmag visiting with hi. 
mother Mra. Sarah Nettleton, and 
Mr. and MrR. Hobert Auker, hi' 
sister roturned borne Saturday after
noon. 

Mr. anid Mrs. Wm. Canning, and 
two' BOns who weTe at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.. D. L. 
Strickland lor Christmas, returned to 
their home at Dakota City ~'riday 

afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wells of oma

ha, who came to spend Christmas at 
the home of her parent., Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Spahr, and with other 
relallves and frienda, left for theil' 
home Sunday ,,(te01001l. 

Among those who spent Saturday 
visiting at Sioux City were; Mrs. 
Cylde Oman and daughter Ferne, 
Mr.. D. E. Bralnaard and daughter 
Dorothy, Misses Alice and Marcelino 

o 0 0 ., 0 0 0, 0 0 " 0 0 Lewis, and Miss Lyle Clayton. 
<) LOCAL AND r:EB8ONAL 0 Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pegler, and 
o 0 0 0 II 0 0 (I 0 0 0 0 daughter Grace, who spent Chrlstma. 

A. L. Lammers from Hartington, 
""'Sf; here Bunda7 Onh~$ iWIIY toOmah 3 
<>n It baslll08S mlaeloo;. 

Mr. IUld Mrs, Frlutk ~erBtrom 
""-' to S/pUx City Monday morning, 
aIIIl. apent a couple 0' daYl', 

SOIl I]f:, Ill, m. Blm.lt(j~~ lit P'&Ilske'£ 
.J ewpln Store eaob ~Ond!l7 and lei. 
rolll;f 110m '<lUT· eY6! troul!lea, -adv, 

.Iohn JellUc, Sr. ot i t/llll ; pIleI! WIUI 

'~l!4ted lIeOIl$ ILt CP~~CIl i Bllllra IWit 
'W'EIfk to wed: Miss LE/Olle V. Se.arIes 
<of lAng Pine. ! 

Mrs. OIara Sharp 
throllSbt Wayno 
r<lr SIOIIJ< CIty. 

orIalt .!1'iaUflII; 

, 

with Mr. and Mrs. James McEnchan 
at Ra\lI]olph, and visited in Wayne 
tbe home of Mrs. A. McEachen de
parte<\ Saturday afternoon lor their 
home at Lincoln. 

Mrs, Joe Smitth of Hubbard, who 
SllOmt Christma.9 !It the homo of Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank Wehe,· her ·parents. 
I·"tunletl home Friday afternoon. 
She was, nccompanled by he,. sister 
Miss €hrlstine Weber, she will spend 
a few days with hoI' there. 
, Mrs. C. J. RIng€r, who spont 
'Christmas at the home 01 Mr. anel 
Mr.B. Martin Ringer, her SOil 

: paTt~d Mo':!day morn Ing for h"r 
'at Council Bluffs. Mrs. Ringer 
'portS that Rev. Rillger Is stm 
~llty. tho not in the, best of health. 

Pro'( A. V, Teed of the Normal, 
an,1 Superlnt,mdent Conrad Jacobson 
'of tllq Wuyn(! high S<l!toQI were pas
:.~nlle~8 to Omaha Monday morning, 
\flHYr~ they III'~ at1endlng Ilttd t"kJn~ 
I~Wt II/ the sessiOIlS of the &t.,to tellch
,",~" Irtj",t!ll!:, heillg hold this weel< dt 
'Ihat city. 

, ,Tb,el.Knox county ~upervisors or<lor
ell Il; ~'!lOW plow Ia.~t month when III 

O~H\h~ attend ing the meeting of the 
N'~bl':fl~ka. county commi!:4l:)ioncl':i antl 
lHlfW1"\' I SOrlf, al'ld l)l'OPO:lC to <:lpan tilf) 
J;.l"I(}W trom the roudH of that cotmLv 
In short (Irdpr, wlipn it corneK; an;.I 
th4'IY \'Wro e.'~pN~ting it rllI'y tim(' 
\1i~~l~t prove a .good thing. H it H-l~nll 
!l-rrh·~o h(~r()l'o tho fl-tln tnk(!R the ~:;now 
off. A good gr;I~I('r will ahw nlOt'[_~ 

11'10 !411~)\\,' orr, if not 1-00 (h~\'p, h{lnvy O~' 

hfldly dr'Ir.t(!<l. Hut. It too mlleh w(:I;;h~ 
of HrWW f tht~ Imow F;l1de~ t.hp gnul~~I' 

q'\'ot'tHH} 1envp.:R th(~ ~~now on tho romL 
thl_!l' tell u;;. Thin ciH()W plow ir; bud!. 
n'n t1'lr'':':-tt)'lr' (Ir :1 h(':lflf'r, nnd tln~.; 11\1,' 

, curt 'ht~NlI'-e lhl) hOJ:'f:O(}, SO to slu;:nl~ 

F·o~rt[l,er wanta poultry and: eggs,. 

• ! I 

·.·LOANS 
.. Im-' 

City 
$100 •. 000 to loan on im
proved city property. 

7% 
3 years 
Optional 

~ Reiad'.slate LOan 
• •. R~te8 are Low. 

.... ..: n ... ''"''''.'! .... :.:..'''' ,,-' In Clqslng Loans 
I 

of Wayne 
.Million Dollar; , 
.' I Rollle W. 1.01, CUll.. 

Lundberg. ANt. qaa!l, 

Mrs. C. J. !t']nn and children1 who 
spent Christmo., visiting at the home 
of her pareuta Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Dennis,. -r('t'IX'led to her home at 
Sioux City Sutll.rday morning. 

Carl wrldht departed Saturday 
ltternoon for Knoxvill€, Iowa, to visit 
his grandfather, John Young, who i_ 
""rlously ill. His mother Mrs. Wm. 
Wright went to that place Christmas 
Jay. Mr. Young Is her father. 

Mrs. C. C. Tipton and son from 
lioux City came last week and snent 
'Christmas at the home of her parent.;, 
J. H. Fitch and wife, and 'remained 
'.0 visit most of this week at tne 
hom~ of her brothers as well as par
ents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Jones, who 
lame out from Omaha last week for 
Christmas with Wayne folks, return
ed Sunday arternoon. Mrs. Jones is 
bGttor known h€re as Virginia Bowen, 
daughl<>r of Mr. and Mrs. O,R. 
Bowen. 

Judge A. A. Welch left lor Omaha 
Sunday, going to attend the state 
meeting of the N€braska Bar assocla

in " •. !Solon there tlhs week. Mrs. 
who spent ChrIstmas at Sioux 

CIty with their daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Armstrong, went to Join him at oma.
ha TUeaday, and lrom there they went 
to Kansas City to spend a fortnight 
llIt the home of their son Leslie •. who 
is living at that place. 

Mr. and Mra. Oeo. Roskopf from 
N'orfolk were her€ Friday. on theIT 
way home from Randolph, where they 
had gone Wednesday to spend Chrlst
mM at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Raubllch. It was not 
wholly a pleasure that trip of thirty 
miles WEldne"day. The storm caught 
thorn-the car bucked or broke .• and 
the, had to phone for a team to make 
the last half ot the trip-half In time 
if Ilot In distance. Arter a h~ppy 

Christmas dinner and visit, they went 
home Friday by train, nnd thus had 

time at Wayne. 
The office, building and contents, 01 

the FrollUer, at O'Neill, one of the 
pioneer" ·j,apers of this state. were 
deatroye'd by nre last .. week., .maklng 
a total loss of many thousand. The 
iMutance wrts "$1,000 on the building 
lind $3,000 on ,the contents. The Odd 
~llow 'bu[Jdln~ and the Biglin build
jng. a.tlJoining were destroyed. 'fhe 
Orc Btarted In the lCronticr office. and 
apparently from the nun, from 
location it appeared ,to be when dis
covered. D. H. Cronin, the owner, 
came out trom Omaha, and is plan
ning to equip with new plant ano! 
building, an,l resume. Meantime the 
Frontier' will i;:;RUC from the office of 
the lildejlendent. 

It Is true Mitt it citizen has a per
f(~(·t 'right to s:pcnd h i~ mon(~y wher\~ 
h(~ feel!"! that 'he l~ gdti,ng' t.he mo~~ 
for it. But if hf" will giyc the mnt~ 
ft.'t' ~erloll!-l tllOlIght nn(] attention hp 
will find that hf' gct~ mneh in l5ef· 
vice Ilnd (,oflvf~nlnnet' from the homp 
dealer that cannot D()s~ibly be give'l 
by !lOY (jut of town COIH'em. If the 
~,kalt.:a;) :wrl buy(,(. IJf tilL eomwuniljl 
wll1 wnr1< fo~~r·tIH'l· (IH' 1,110 ~'g'oo(l gr 
'the (~omtnunlty, ...... (1' ean make it the 
heAt In th€ state. If they do not co
OpeTlltc. ndv~nc{lment js snre to be n 
slow IHO{,(jr;s. The IHAtnt' we make 

our lOWll and community the better it 
will be for all, so why not get away 
fl'om seltishnN;s and' prejudices and 
jU:1t ge't together and hooRt'? -- Bloom~ 
field Monitor. 

Frank Ch'fche~t('r. 'who hns been 
Illg quite "a dairy farm southeast 

Wayne Is p"pnring to move to 
Kan"," within " short time," nnd' ho 
leila II. 'that I", I. pl'lOning to take 
" car or. hi. good cows along, for '10 

how good they h ave been here, 
an,! he goes foeling that if they made 
good here. that dnwn near Indepen
dence, were he is moving, with milk 
selling, ~,t 12; to 15' cents the quart, 
thoy will certaInly pay belter than 
they hilve here. We hope that if he 
ta~e8 theSe cows ftway. some one wHl 
come with other good ones; for the 
cow pOpulation or Wayne county is 
none tOo la.rgc as It is. A lot of pco

will miss' the Chlch""!,,r family 
-·an!! niany wHl mlRs the. product 
Cr<jm ~'$ hei(l. a6 well, unless the 
pIlle" IB nile,/' Pcrhap"!le may ot
ter 80m0. of hIs cows at his auction 
next TUesday. -

\vants poultry 

'1"."11' '.1.' 1!.i:I:! 

and eggs. 

BOOK. OF· NEBRASKA 

t'7""HlS iJ on, .1 " 
-1., snitS of aJvtrtist
mmls in whkh hislfWic 
spols and incitknls in 
N,Has,a hislory will 
b, leaturd. /f JO~ 
dtsi" a ,0mpl,l, fil, 0/ 
them, wril< th. Stand
ard Oil Company 0/ 
N,Has'a dnd th, rom
pleItJtrieswillb,mail,d 
10 JOIi as SOOll lIS Ib, 
lasl advertisemenl has 
app,a"d, 

the Bridge waS :auilt 
YEARS after the rails had been pushed from the Missouri to the Pacific, 

there was no railroad bridge over the river at Plattsmouth. In sum
mer this water gap was crossed by ferry. In winter a temporary bridge 
was built on piles driven throngh holes cut in the ice.. During the cold 
weather the ice held the bridge firmly in place, but with the coming of 
spring, the bridge we!l1. out with the ice. 

It is said that at one time tracks were laid directly on the ice for the 
passage of engines urgently needed west of the Missouri. 

The early record of Nebraska is one of difficulties overcome, The un
chronicled history of many a plain homesteader is a record of unflinching 
courage in the face of bitter disappointment. In spite of Indians and de
stroying insect pests, crop failures and blighted hopes, he refused to sur
render and lies ill an unmarked grave or under a crude headstone - a 
founder of Nebraska's greatness, 

The same qualities explain Nebraska's achievements and progress, Where 
Nebraska produced 65,000 pounds.of creamery butter 32 years ago, today 
she produces 65,000,000 pounds, and_Omaha is the greatest butter'making 
ciry in the world. Nebraska's milch cows now number half a million. 
Within a year or two her dairy herd will be doubled, She can profitably 
keep millions - and she will. 

Industrially, Nebraska gains steadily. One of her great smelting plants 
produces more pig lead t~an any other smelter in the world. Her sugar 
refineries produce 150,000,000 pounds of sugar annually from Nebraska
raised beets. 

During her rapid growth Nebraska needed many thing{ Kerosene for 
light and cooking, gasoline for automobiles, trucks and tractors, were as 
necessary as feed for live-stock, ' 

. A pioneer in the field, developi~g a supply service that h~s ~Pt step 
with Nebraska's requirements, the Standard Oil C,?mpany of Nebraska is 
the servant of all the people-:-in towll,and C011iltty. Charteredunder 
Nebraska's Jaws, directed and operated by Nebraska residents, and doing 
business in practically no other st~te, this company is a home institution 
that shares Nebraska's ups and downs and sricks to its job. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
M"in Ojfirt: OMAHA 

Br"IIl!JOjfim: UNCOLN HASTINGS NORTH PLAT'rB-

A, H. RICl{ARDSON 
Pmidenl 

GEO, M, SMITH 
Vke-Pmillmt 

H, W, PIERPONT 
S",;·T",as, 

C. N; HUMPHREY 
MI. Gill, Mg" 

Young's D<antal omcs over the Miss Maude Pearson went to·Sioux L. C. ABay 
National Bank. Phone 307,- City Friday afternoon and~ spent a afternoon tor Rock Island,· Illinois. 

few ,days visiting with friends. look after som~- business matters, 

Miss Theda Wolvington, who spent 
Christma>N:i.siting at the home of her 
sister Mrs. Alfred Sydow, returned 
to her home at Wakefield Saturday 
alternoon. 

Mrs. O. B. Nelson and son came 
from Bonesteel, South Dakota, Sat
urday aft€rnoon to visit for a short 
time at tthe home of Mrs. L. E. 
Panabaker, her aunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Mather, who: 
were Christmas guests at the 'hbme: 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buetow return-' 
ed to their home at Sioux City Fri
day afternoon. 

An additional Jlaym~nt of $1 per A booklet explaining the Nebraska 
tOil fOI' ,",gllr beets delivered to the good roads plan as promoted by thu 
Great \VcBteJ'Il. 8ngnr company th!:::; Nebraska Good Roads association is 
yenr has been a~noun('ed hy that to he published by that association 
company. 'fhis ,:-Iilo add .$:1,000.000 I and distributed throughout the state 
~o the revenue of Nebraska beet grow- This hooklet will analyze the- SiX-yea~' 
ers for this year'::; crop. 'Will ('on- road building pJan and show the need 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Kinkaid of: 
HanrJolph were greeting Waynel 
I'i( nds. ~Ion<lay forenoon, having come: 
to Wayne on a. bu.-;iness mission.' 
Mrs. Kinkaid will be remember€d by 
ma.ny \Vayne people and also at Car~' 
'roll, as EVil Hughes, that 

sumers !lay It? good road huildillg in the state. been her maiden name, 
.Mr~, MOOl'r nlHl grandS(lll Cecil 

Moore of Oreighton, who spent a few 
days \-lsiting at tho home of hOI" 
daughter, Mrs, Olarence Conger de-

Monday morning for- Pender, 
where she \'.'ill visit another daugh
ter, Miss Ireta Pangburn her grand
daughter. accompanied her. 

The Neligh Register and N€ligh 
News have consolidated, and begin
ning today will issue lls·-e.:onsoli<lated 
papers. The question has becn penu
iug ror a yenr, and ROme effort was 
mud€ to consolidate the three papers, 
and have but olle. hut the third paper 
wouh! not ent~r the comhlne. 

MI\- and Mrs, Adolph Re1hwlsch 
from Carron were p'uRsengers to Oma
ha Monday, 'where they plan to visit n 
few days, and then go on to the west 
coast. \' isiting at Los Angolcs for· u. 
time, and then going ,north to Port
land, Oregon, where tbey have rela
tives to visit, anti thence to differ€nt 
places in Washington beCare r€turD
ing home, in the spring, we suppose. 

Indk-atloris of the increased wealth 
of Nebraska farmers is indicated in 
the prellminal'y report of tho growth 
of tho packing business in Omaha 
the past year lIS dOtnP\\fCd to 1923. 
Incomplete returns' In' .an Industrial 
survey show that the packing plants 
have llrodu<:ed meat and packing pro-

valued at $194,OOO,MO thl. year 
as compar('(} to ~1 87,000,000 last yeaT'. 

, I . 
! 

First 

Pavilion Sal 
Wayne Pavilion 

Saturday, January 

The opening sale will be a success. 
what you have to offer at once 

A Good Place to Dispose of SUliPlus. 
Chance to Purchase What you may Need. 

3 

L~ C. GIldersleeve, Manager 



I, 

WHAT'S THE USE 
';0 'ii41<; I'!. ... e 

APARfMEt-IT 

CHO<;'S!'i 

AND IHIt;l1G OF"'e ReFINAO AThtOSPI-IERE 
1M HERe ~_\lIJH'f 'OOON \lIJE'LL Be., RU661NG 

£l"'O~ ;I'IITH THe VANoeRHILTS & I>1E 

TRYING TO SOLVE EDUCA. 
TIONAL QUESTION IX SCHOOl. 

To many pecple it has apJ)eard 
that our excellEnt, school system i:-; 
defective in that it fails to give th~ 
pupil enough of the practical evel'Y 
day conditions. Last year this paper 
told 01 the movement under way fit 
Laurel. where SUP~rintendent H. H. 
Unn Is trying to accomplish 80me
thing practical in that line. The 
plan he praposes seems to be practk
ai, \and one that shoul<.l make a start
ing pOint from which should grow a 
system which will result in blending 
practical euucatmn with the "book" 
Imowledge of our schoo]R. There are 
too many pupils who can figure out 
on paper a lot of business and mt;:· 
ehanical problems Who are entitled to 
bave with tbat knowledge the added 
"'knoW-how" to make practical use of 
the knnwledge they have acquired. 
From the Norfolk Press we glean the 
following which appeared over the 
name of Mr. Linn: 

"Ever since its founding the pub-

DE 

ceive a diPlom.J. showing they arc 
graduates and nothing else. 

The larger cities in OUr country 
which have' mor~ complete school 
systems are able to give their pUpils 
a choice uf subject matter tending to 
prepare them for some defined field. 
They have technical and commercial 
high schools as well as college jJrepa
ratory schools. But the United States 
census of 1920 shows that almost one
half of our ponlatioJ) live in rural 
communities, of less than 2,.500 POD

ulation. The schools· here -are not 
able to give the pupils such a diverSi
fied course of study an<.l perhaPs the 
majority of Iheir g.raduates leave 
the high school without any definite 
preparation for any definite vocation 
With this. weakness 60 evident betol·e 
thelll, til;) high school at Laurel, has 
instituted what it.-; promoters call the 
"Apprenticeship Plan of Vocational 
Education" as a partial crerneuy. The 
plan is essentially as follows, and 
was first started in the fall of 1923;. 

Pupils in the junior and senior 
classes who wish to learn some voca
tion represented in the town, may by 
mutual co-operation with the indivi
uua.1 business men, attend the high 
school one-half of the school uay 
where regul:1.r work is studied, and 
the other half day is spent in the 
employ of the business m~m, ''o'here 

intendent has also receivcd inquIres ductIon, the <lepartment linda tbat 
from many <.llfferent cities and states evcn in the for~lgn market German 
in regard to the plan, which gives rC()ml~tltlc'll ~ not to be feared for:. 
evidence of more thought of voea- "American goods alld America:l 
tIonal ,lrailling in our high schools. selling methods are able to compete 
It is certain tbat our present educa- favorably abroad, and it is time to 
tiOl,nl system is not prepared to take lose our diffIdence and awake to ad
up life's 'work. Perhaps the new plan vantages made possible by the 
wlll care for a goodly share of these ing of competition tram low exchange 
Six pupils working each year In Laur- countries." 
el schools seem like a small number, This statement the department 
yet it represents from 25 per cent te. backs UP by citing the Italian Illarkbt 
35 per ,cent of the grad nates each for steel where Germany, England and 
year. Such a percentage Is surely the UnIted States compete. Says th" 
worth while. It may be also that department: "The machinery market 
such a plan can be worked out In of Italy Is one that might be termed 
various communities so as to lighten peculiarly susceptible to commercial 
the number of teachers, and thus <.lomlnatlon by Germany, because of 
be one means of lowering the ever In- propinquIty, close acquaintance, de
creasing cost of schools. preelated German' exchange, and 

However. the fact remains tha~ other factors working hand In 'land 
Laurel Is doIng sometbing worth whli3 with German salesman." 
for the high school pupils. Every 
good idea in education does not,.:nec- What are the tacls about this 
essarily ~have to originate jn a large Italian market for steel and machln
city school syst<!m, and anyway, this ery? The department as~ures us: 
plan Is conceived for the benefit of "Great Britain has been able to 
the small communities lacking com- more than double the volume ot bust
plete school Bye,tems rather than the ness done two years ago, while sales 
larger places. If the business men of AmerIcan machinery have .prao
and pupils in Laurel are any judge. tically quadrupled since 1921. ThIS, 
at all, theya re working on something in a highly competitive market, with 
really good. H. H. LINN. many lactors, such as disadvantage, 

American machinery, always In keen 

BOOSTING POS'J'AI, UAT};S competition with British as well as 
the pupil learns this particu1ar kind (Ha.stings Democrat) German equipment~ leads the market 
of work. The pupil is here a full The lle\vspapers of the United from the standpOint of growth." 
half working day, usually fOllr hours states have been deluging the mem- Not long ago The Register repub
~and get!; school credit. but canno~ bers of congress. with telegrams of lished flgures fr01~ the Manchester 
get a 'ingle cent as pay. The em- protest agl1inst saddling the postal Gual'<lian Cummercial, the great bus
ploYer gives individual instruction to increase on second class mail mat- 111ess newspaper or Britain~ in whiCh 
this apprentice, and gets in return the ter in oruer to meet the cost of an it appeared that of five automobiles 
value of the help. At first. the em- incr{~a$,o in salary to postal employes 
ployer perhaps actually loses time in It may be that some postal employes 
teaching the pupll, but at the end of are not paid a reasonable salary, /lut 
the term hi" renlces will repay for some fellow remarked that he has not 
these elTorts. heard of many of them resIgning late-

selling generally in B~dad, four were 
of AD?-crican m,.\lrc, arl1d were selling 
because they were .W.cheaper in the 

Bugdlld ,market than .any sell in; 'the world 
pean models. i These au'ten~otlil(lS.J have .the beri~lIt ot 
more especially . the Ford cars, price!!. 
made with the highest priced labor Is it not a)lout tillKlthat, 'W6' 1i&'IL!t' 
In tbe ~Orld. tinder Hvlng conditions to t .. hlnk Inte.l1Igently · in .thfe."~.f.'"t.~r. 
the best In tbe world, in facto~ies ot worM trade. and begin ~o 'i~,'our 
mOre . elaborately built" than' any In policy for Oll" own larger' Mt~ 
the world. It tb ey can be sold cheap~ nnd the larger . Interests 01 ih(i .r~t\ctr 
er in Europe than the EurO.l!ean auto- -Des Moines Register,'" I 

mobiles what Is the answer? 
ECLIPSE OF THE sW Is it not plain that we should come ' , . , 

to some common understanding about For a few minutes on the, ~~ 
tite nafure ot foreign competition, >11\(/ Ing at January 14 next,,' till! I.~, 
begin to work one way or the other will get between the earth ,....:. the
In this matter of trade?, . It as a mat- sun and cut off all the liaht ""' 'nt 

tor 01 fact the cheaper labor and low- ~om that body. Tills eol_}trjJl 
er scnle ot fivlng ot the rest ot. the be visible In the United tltae.;: pit 
world is a threat at American trade, it Is doubtless will be seen 'JiF 'm~~ 
then we must Btlck by a tariff wall to millions of people. than QiJ: '~1IC~ 
shut our competltlors out of the o~curance in the 'PlU!t, ~~~': f.~ 
American market. But If.as a matter Prot, l!l. W. Brown. "" :. i ' 
ot fact we are today jnvadlng every AnecllPll& Is not a .rare, ~pt. 
world market with our highly nro- one or two OCCU .. eyery Yll!'r~ ,.'!i!'~i.th'f. 

one lIex.tJ anuary 'S notable. irOIIUt~ 
duced goods and underselling all com- fllCt that it occurs In a terdlo.,. i~ 
petition, even that of Germany, ougM wblch thl! lI~ht of the SUlL ..... ~:.I' D. O~ 
we not to begin to see that our natlon- been wholly obscUll'ed bJ Ute mobil> 
al policy should be on the sIde of low- within te memory of anNJl! "".ag.' 
el' tailTs? For If w:e can underaell -lIlxcbange, " ' 
Europe In the European market we 
have everything to gain by making 
trade as convenient as possible for 
every buying p;ople. 

The, bearing of this is on the rela
tion of farm production ,to world nrc
dlfctioll. Today the farm Is asked 
to pay a special, American price in 
the home markct to Insure the 
American scale 01 living, find asked 
to Rell at the worM price for farm 
productB because we have a surplus 
and rouet sell abroad. It is plain 
that either We must give the farm 
the ben.eflt of an American price In 
the home market, or if ,we are to 

For a market for pO~tl't ..... :[I'Dd, 
cream, remember ' 

lic school system of the United States 
bas been criticized for its failure 
to really educate Its pupils. Wheth
er educatioD; is de:t}ued as Jlprepara~ 

tlon for the fulure," or "training to 
live completely,·' or in any way, our 
itchool system still is railing to sat· 
isfy the demands of the DubHe to send 
out high school graduates who nre 
~eally prepared to do something lll'ac
tical. It is true that some of them 
take a normal traIning course and go 
out Into the rural district.-; and teach 
IIchoo!. a few of them ha.ve gained 
a meager knowledge 01' commercial 
work .. and enter busines~ activitIes; a 
small per cent go to college-and 
most ot OUr high school;; are coHog" 
preparatory schools mOre than an\"· 
thing else-a few 1IVljIo 'are fortunate 
enough to live In a city where a tech
nical high school is located mr.y learn 
a trade; but a vcry large per cent reo 

The school year of 1923-24, hM pu- lyon that account, while on the 
pils apprenticed to banks, one carpen- hand there are more applications for 
tel', news office, telephone exchang2 positions than je,bs to fiJI. Be that 
and electric power plant. A total of as it may thi::; editor is not kicking 
six students were engageu in this olan on paying a jnst IJOstage rate on any 
which Droved ve!"y successfu1. Iu class of postal matter if the post 
each case the pupils ,vere enga.ge<l office dcpal'~ment will do buSil!~ss on 
during the summer vacation, and at a sound bURiness basiS. For In
the present time every student is eitb~ s ance, if the franking privHege WOuld 
or attending school or holding n. po· be cut square in two and the govern
silion" though It does no( necessarny ment would cease transporting print
mean that the pupil will elect his life cd gqyernment envelopes to atl part~ 
work or <Ocation from his duties th" of the cl1llntry free of charge It would 

PUBLIC .SALEf 
As I am leaving the state for Kansas + will sell at Public Auctio)1 

at my place 3~ miles south and 2!:'miles east of Wayne, ~m 

A DISTINGUISHED 
WASHING MACHINE 

last year, be deacl easy to give the postal em- T d J 5 
There was a uemand for a con tin- ployeR the asked-for raise, nnd show 6 192 

llance of this work wj"'11 school com- a fine surplus hesides, Senators and ues ay, anuary ( " . "', 
rnenced the fall of 1:)24, an(l at. prf:- eongrcssmen ,vho are elected and _ 
sent time seven pupils-all different paid to transact our national business 
from laRt yea,·-are apprenticed aL rna;, "u"",.u".>-!;~L LUULIWl."":.LI'<',V.U'ill-.\.I __ , ,_I'lli'E_ I'U.~CH.!T NOON SAl,,}; COMMENCING AT 1 orow.cn 
bankE, telephone exchange, clothing their noodle, and In the meantime -----~--'-" ,- -~. . "--,--- -,. -"-~--iF":~c-. ':---1"--.-The Delto-LlghtEllectr!c Wash

Ing Machine i~ dist!ngnishbd 
for its superior: washing abili
ty. it dupllcatc8 the action 01 
the expert laUnl!rel\S-lIftlng, 
dipping, rilbbin!}f--:seventy times 
a minute, Insuting tborougb 
cleansing. 

store. hardware store and office WOrk, If PresIdent Coolidge keeps gIving 
Employers af> well as apprenticeR them a f(:w mOrA economy lCRRons the 
speak highly of the plan, and jt ap- country may get itR financial affairs 
pears to be as sUecc5!';ful thi,5 year going right. 

Come in for denitdnst;ratlon and 
detall"a. 

,as last. 
What arp the henefits of ~uch :J 

plan? It givos the pupil a chancc to 
I.e;UD what hf; might like ~o UO (j" 

a life vocation, and it also ,hows him 
: w:nat he will TifJt care to do. It give'S 

Fritz K.6, '. ckhoff i lIim a n"w vj;'w of lahor "nd Boclety. 
His mlngl1ng with adlllt.' make, him 

Phone 106 jW'ayne, Neb. ;more mature and a hetter citizen. 
,HI" new r"Rponslbil1ty makes him 

0000''''''=:::>0::100<''''==<'''''0<1: ==:pooo=",.ooc: =oac ... , .... : realize that liCe is serious. He learns 

Ib .... Examlned Len. Pre~OT:!bed 

Dr, E. E't1mmODS 
Exclllllive ptO.&i 

Norfolk. eJjra)jka 

promptn€~H, Hccuraey, COllrte~y. neat.
n,_',";> and mllch human nature. Hi.~· 

~ math~m.aticB anrl English usually im
i prove. and his attitude in school to
! wards teachers and pupils changes 
,811ghtly-·-for the better. 

At Fanske's Jew~lry Store each T~ere may bc' defreels in this nlan, 
Mondar,.. I but _ ~ far it has shown merits of 

'-______ -4_------'I_:up (;riOr vallIf'. It is not thE~, soh~ 

,--------41-------..., 'IPllrpOSfJ ()r t1Ji~ plan to _prepare ). 
1 graduate 1(1 r-:t(~P into a definite job, 

Good Insurance I tllough the, (Jriginal i,l"a eont(,mplat-

1 ell this, The many tangiQble virtues 
Reasona Ie Rates accompanying It In('reases the wOl'th-

FRED G. BlIJ.EO whBeness greatly, even though the 
. , pupil nevBr cares particularly for the 

Real Eetate ~I!! a- IDsunlnee vocation' .hE~ il'l ]~'arnjng. It has found 

__ ! ~: : :tlf;:ea~~ ht:: e~:r~~ :::y~1 curri-

Dr. T. B~I . ~(kert ~any (If the leading educator" In 

~ 
Nellraska have, apprQved ~r this plan 

De ' 0:, I an<l the .Iate university /'s accepting 

I 
j the' credits offered for this kind or 

!I wOl'k. It bas also been· commenti:!tl 
_ Oppoeile: . fayorably upbn by several big busilleas 
'--------+-1-,-+,...,.---- t m(;Il in the state. who think it ha3 , ! meJlts. The IndustrIal ArtsMag~

r,ill!l IJrlntcd. nn article on this. plan 
i" ~))e Arm) lE~"I" 1 !J2,l. 'j')Hi Omaha 

1 Bf;I~. SimlX Cjty Journal and Linco]n Physician a ld S1lT2:{,,oll 
om"" In wMe ~JI 

otftce Phone 81 I 
-'-__ --,-___ "-'1' I" "I Ii 

'itliliii!I'I:.rl,: I 
\

star ajEo bad "rtll'le~ ,~"rt~i~fnlf, ~o 
it'. yhe !.jincoln ~tar :printin'g n:u editor_ 
ial! which created considerable': inteJ"_ 

.1 e4t, in tbe new'llmdfea. 'Tfle"'I1;UDer-

i"i. I" I II'! Ii 

ONE WAY OR TH}; OTJIER 
The latest butletLn of the depart

ment of commerce. Secretary Hoover's 
department, cor.talns an editorial 
statement, ghen (iue prominence, that 
ought to be considered In connection 
wIth our tariff policy. The editorial 
18 not written oy Secretary Hoover 
but It Is "ent Ollt with hIs sanctton 
and therefore mus: come to the read
er 'ivith a. ecrtn.in commitment on th8 
part of the go-('e.nment. 

'The editorial is written with refer
ence to the threat at an invasion ot 
Gsrman made goods. The reader wHI 
recognize that from the "movement It 
was r;uggf~sted that we finance Ger
many t6 a trade and industrial revi
val to {mab1e Germany to p~y repara
tions. from that momBnt there has 
been alarm ovorywhcre over the ab~ 
wrpti(JIl of the IncrBased output of the 
Germ"n,J~CtOrje8,' If Germany Is tJ 
pay $600.000.000 a year in reparatioll3, 
somebody niu'tf"uY' an enormously In
creased olitput from Germ~ny, , Who 
Is to ,uo thl. J!Uying, and how much 
at this output can anyone market 
absorb wltIlout demoralizing domestic 
Industry? 

NoW in' '/h~ light of all we have 
heard about the threat ot cheap labor 
and cheal> matHlals. lower cost of 
livin;,g; and ,labor' c<;:Jsts of prodUction. 
wbat shOUld vie expect from our de· 
p~rtUl!-eD:t, 9f commerce concerning 
the 1 Germah revival? Without stop
ping to ansymr that question we may 
corne imm(;diatdy to what tho de
pa,r-tmr~nt "o.fHH ~rJ.y. For what tho de
ipar~"lent".I'Y~: is b<>upd to. be in the 
:nature Qr Rurprise to many people. 
P"aBh.ng' b~i:lwh'b]],.. 'any threat at oti1-
'dhmmtt~ iil1!i-arklet from' ~~'Mntm ~ro-

,illl 'j I 
'I : 

8 Head of Horses 
S~I 1101'Se, 7 years oldo ""eIght 1700; Brown mru-e, D ,'ellrs old. wel'l'lIt BOO; Dlaek. horse, smooth 
mouth, Weight I~; Bay' mare. 8 yeal'S old. weight HoO; mllck mlll"", H""loth 'lIl<lut:h, weIght 1600; Black 
saddle 'maro; TCRm bay mQl'~ weight 2800. '. 

10 Head of Cattle 
I' 

2 good Holst~ln cows; 2'lear old JIolstelin hdfer, fresh Hoon;·1 helCer euhe., extra good; several ealye~i 
8 young JIoIsteln bnlls, . 

21 Head of Hogs and a Few Shoat~ 
20 brood BOW., good boar and 11 few ."oafAl. 

Implements, Hay, Etc. 
I: 

John Deere Hilrli Lift gang plow 14-lncll, John Decre sulky plow 16-lnch, Radio Thlund 'lneubaiOr 1004 
condition, John Deere 6 shovel cultlvatol' nearly new, 2 New Century 6 ~hovcl cultivators, A.,er,'4 ·1 
shovel cultivator, "'·seetlon harrow and Bled, 10·foot InwrnatJooal dil8C, a-toot Grand Detour dlse. 8:;001 "! 

John Doere binder, truck wagon nndbay rack, wagon, John Deere corn ))Ianter wlth'120 roels 1fi~ 'I I' 

John Deere ond gate HOOder, DemllMer hal stacker In good sha))e, Dempst·or sw~,ep almost new, 12;f~i 
hay rake, &lcCollmlck 6-foOlt mower, Emerson biandard G·foot mower, 2 sets work lIarneS<8. . . 

3 stacks of good horse hay, 4 stacks of good Alfalfa, ). stack sweet Clover, 
big stack of straw stack good, about 1000 bushels of ear corn. 

7 Breeding Geese 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Bed and Sllrlng" commode, dle8Befs, center table, pedestlll stnlVl, ;ockcr, cOJ"ll('rr dIaJr IlIld 6 oMItr 
ch81rs, cook stove good eoBdltlon, other nrildes too nnme~op. W mention. 

TERMS-to .momJls tlm~ JO·per·ccnt ln~rc');t, $10 and imder c ..... h. 

Frank Cbjchester,Ownet 
,'s __ .iw~ ... ,. 
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this state in the brief peTIOLI that it 
has been in operation. 

Brought into being because of the 
unusual situation of two years ago, 
t.lw <:OI:L_. 1 ,ion ha;:;. ill tv,'o Y(',ll-i 

"lilvpd O\'('r a h~lf a million d r:l!la!\
for th<> Nebraska gllaranty fund. It 
bas drt~d(~d reduction in the (:ost .;f 

ante ---r-e-a-a-5---~-:~:;-~~~~-n-Ia-t-te-r-ln han.dling reef'h'pJ"f<hfpR of from 2.t 

US4. at" the postoffice at Wayn~, cents on the dolJ,]T to 2 ecnts on the 
-Nebr.: under the act' of March 3,.1879 (~o1Jar, But its mo:;t conspIcuous seT" 

I('(~ j..; found in tbe fact thnt u llUlI.' 

-~-----,----.,----,---.. ,.---.---- btr (J[ tlll~ bUllk~ wideh wouJd ha\'4~ 

Su~scrlptlOll nates otherw!.,,, been unable to) continue 
One Year _____ ,_>- __________ . ____ $1. £,J bUf>fness are now back on their feet 

Six Months ------------------- .75 and going institutiOIHi. 

The ~ommIR~ion iiol h:llldling sixty~ 
W.lYl'j'E JIARKET REPORTS seven of the eighty-thre~ hanks 

.-ollowl~g are the markllt prices which have f.ll"d ,Ince the N"bras
IIDQted us UP to the lime ofo going to ka gua!'anty law "as eHtabIished in _ass Thursday: 1I1ll. 

It . would ;-.~'em that th(: gunranty 
Corn No. 3 ----.-----~- ,_. __ $1.14 fund hnal"d wa.'5 th.: final st.ep 1n pro-
Oarts -------------------- .1)0 vidlng ndeqllatc and (.fficlent ma-
BP"rings --------------- --- .11 chlnf'ry for the admInistration of the 
~terA ------- ... -----.,---- .06 h!.\\'. T'h() (11"1l~n .placed llPon FHJlvl~nt 
atags ------------------------- . H, nankR by ('xpnn,o;lw) rl.cplverRhlpR in 
Hens ______ -----.... _____ . ___ lO'e and He 1Htt and 1922 waR nn unjust burden. 

.&gga ----------- ... --- ... ---------: • :~8 'M.any or thl' In:-,tltutiol1B rorced t.) 

.~tter Fat ----- ... --~----------- . a~ Rtlflpend could' tJilVe continued bUH/-
Hogs --- .. --- -- _______ $7.50 to $9. 50 !j(:~+,: under ordinary conditions. BIl! 
Cattle ----------,----$;), 50 toO $10. ~'J Uwir af)sets wen- frozen. and F;uspon-

Irving S. Cobh hAA W:H't of rR ispd 
'Up from hlg gTIH't~ t(J deny that hp l,{ 

\ dead, He apologllze,; tOI' making th~ 
denial, but feel. 'that It Is the only 
thing to do. unden the circum.tanG"s, 
Hi! did not pass on, 

I 

This morning lve. s~w a head in:;;. 
"1'Iike. passenger~ 0(1',," (>~d w" thol 
tha commission HUt' go~ten quiCk 
action; but a gla ca "t th" story be
ttll,ath told thatltJwn>f the :PRssengera 
trom a burning 8?lp, ~nd·thM It dJd 
DQt refe.r to the ilasll!!ri!!er trains up 
andi down the ! brllnch lines from 
W.lJ.ynll and wa~lIfloil.<I. VElry com
m'$ndal)le, tbat ta~lng all'. 

I. the wII,'e of prosp~rlty receding? 

8ion Wag necessitated tor lack or 
monny to mr-p-t thp ordinary ~J('-

lnanrh.. {Jnd(~1" IIi(; J"('('eiH~I'flhj!>;:i, It 

portion of the froz(m assets, whleh 
were good. had I~ he Raerlfieeu In 
ord.er to wind up uffairR. It waH a 
(~o;:;tly 1-.Y:-ltf'n1, Wllich plneerl an lI!l' 

necessary burden on all of the mp.m~ 
bel' bank •. 

or course there has heen a I'f'~ 

matktble Improvement In the finan
cial sltulltlon In th" last eIghteen 
months, MORt "f the bankA 01 tho 
stntet have more money than they 
need. The guaranty fund hoartl·:~ 

work will be prllctlcally flnl~hwl 

when It has wound Ul> the «ITalr;; of 
those Institutions which permanently 
or temporarily sUf:pcn<1ed operation 
during the period of acute depression 
It will be little pe"ded after that has 

the morning pape,! ~uys thl'lt rail and be,m done but it has performed a 
Industrial stocks lose ground. We rca I sen'jef! to the Rtntp and has ju~
would not want to IBeo lilly paule come tilled Its existence. " 
over our fair lan~; but the price ot 

GREF;'fINGS FOR THE 

Nf.W YEA.R 

:!i]Vf'ry ye~r, for sey(>raJ years 

past the editor has 'received a per
sonal greeti!lg from the. pen o! 
Stoughton CeJo1ey. who has earne:! 
nn enviable place as a writier O!1 

economic qU£fc.tIons, always with :l 

eon!";tntctin::~, uplifting sentiment, 
appealing 'to r.C<lf30n and to j';lf'
tlce. F()r today, we have just re
ceived the foJlowlng from his pen. 
and hope that the Demoerat lead
erR wIl1 appreciate Jt a~ much O~ 

does tbe editor: ~ 
"Slov.nly the !'tpirIt of internat n· 

alism revives, The League of 
Naqons is smoothing out raCial 
antagonisms and national rival
ries. It alTers a meeting place 
\vhere men can discuss their troll,
h~OB face to race, and make adjust: 
rnents as frh~nds before hostilities, 
rather than as enemies after a 
war, Mell learn In tbe school of 
experience, They come In time 
to'1<,now even the teachers of false 
doctrines, The American and 
English elections were not reac~ 

tlonnry at he"rt. Frightened peO
ple Htrw']( at tllreatf:nJng disorder. 
BoL.hevi""" hau challenged demo
cratic institutions., and these great 
(lomocracieR took up the gage. 
What would you! Tyranny of the 
Pl'oleta;riat hi no better thun the 
autocracy of a czar. When uni~ 

versal suffrage has been attained. 
the work of the revolutionist Id 
over. and that of the educator be
gins, For who by force can slIve 
a free man from himself! Only 
reason will sel!,ve, reason and un-. 
de'r.standing; and we have enterod 

. upon the slow and tedIous process 
of getting understanalng. Tho.e 
who would mend the preS.ent order 
must hAve constructive. not de
structive. ideas, They must ree
ogntze tho good In the present or
der as well ar; the merits or newly 
dlscovOl'e,l truths. In !I woru, 
thoy must build. not desfl'oy-and 
th~ time Is ripe for builders. With 
courage, and good hope then. let 

PROGRUI· 
The following program was given 

December 19" 1~24. at district 48, 
Xmas. Spirit,l'€citation-F'orcnce otte 
Sing Song of Xmafi, song-Sixth and 

Eightll Graders 
Note to Santa, recitation-Leona 

Hansen 
Signs. recitatJon~Rosle Stamm 
Star So Bright, song-Bchool 
Xmas Eve, recitatlon-.A!lex Stamm 
Hark a Burst of Heaven1y MU,.,ic, reci-

tation-Ruben Stamm 
Santa Claus Has Come to Town, song 

-LlttJe Girls 
FeminIne Brouer"., 

Girls and One Boy 
dialogue-FIve 

Xmas Star, recitation-Leo Hansen 
Riding With Santa. recitation-Ray

mond Otte 
LulJaby. song-Marie HolTman 
We Bring Him Today. recltaUon

Florence QUe 
Newlyweds Xmas dinner. dlalogue-· 

Two Of rls and Three Boys 
Xmas Bells. recitation-Evelyn Otte 
Xmas dialogue-Alex and Ruben 

Stamm 
The New Hired Man. dialogue-Four 

Boys 
Christnli13. recitation"""'-Rosie stamm 
Silent Night. Holy Night, song

School 
After the program a~ old Santa 

entered the children gathered around 
'the tree and sang a song for him. 
He stayed long enough to hand gifts 
and treat. then went on his Journey. 

The patron~ then e.Qjoyed a cake 
I walk, The couples winnln!; the caked 

w.ere: Mr, and Mrs, Fred .otte. :>frs, 
L. Needham ahd Henry Hansen. 
George HolTman, jr .• and Miss Dora 
Reuter. Henry HolTman and Miss 
Martha Heier. Lawrence and Olarenee 
Bennett. The cakes were then cut 
and passed around, 

Inspite of the weather conditions 
most of the pntrons were present. 
The school house was prettily decor
ated with appropriate designs and 
posters. 

The money amouiTting to $2. "CiO wiU 
be saved for the fund towards the 
educational build,lng, ~1:Lrguerlte 

Keeney Is the teacher. 

Efficient Truck Equipme~t 
That is the boast of Geo. Redding, 

manager . of' the 

Redding Motor Service Co. 
of Wayne 

Ellnlpl.ed with the best ami larlre.t ~ruck In this Itttie 

'C'orner of Nebl·aska, we SOI:l~t yonr patJronage fur all AJnd8 of 

heavy tnlCklng. WE CAN HANDLE A HALF CAR OF C,\TTLE 

OR HOGS AT ONE LOAD, an,l wm make a specialty of service In 

this line. The rate Is relL~onable-a HAI.F CEN'l'-THE POUND 

IN WAD I.OTS, and get them to market early w.11tI, the minimum 

shrink. 

We 110 not want to come hf)me emptY,and will appreCiate 

an order for any frelgM you "nay need from that caty, and can 

promise real servlre. 

Use the phone-No. 327 

Redding -Motor Service Co. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Oman entertained a large number ()f 
o SOCIAL NOTES 0 her young lady frIends at "Bridge." 
f) 0 0 0 0 ° 0 ° 0 0 0 0 ° 0 0 0 A happy, time ·.vas spent. and choice, 

The members of the U, D. club had 
a dinner party Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs, _ Wm. Von Saggern. 
The husbands of the ladles were i'l
vited, A bountiolls dinner was serv
ed ab 7:00 o'cloek, The ladles who 
aSSisted Mrs, Van Seggern were: Mrs. 
'C. M. Graven. Mrs, H, Ill, Ringland 
and Mrs, 'J, ,W. Jones, They hadra 
ChrisTmas tree and each member re w 

ceived a IfttJe gift. The rest of the 
evening was spent playIng brldge. L 

The other guests of the club we:'e 
Mr. and Mrs, A, T. Cavanaugh an'l 
Miss Faye Brittian. The elub will 

refreshments were .e.erved, 

The A. Z. Chapt~r P .• l!l. O. Wil~' 
have its regu1ar meeting Tuesday 
January 6th at the home of Mrs, 
Robert Mellor, who will be :tssi.3ted: 
by Mrs, Wm. Me'llor. 

Mra. Roy McDonald wiIl be hostess 
to the members of the Altrusa club. 
Monday afternoon at their regular' 
meeting. 

The lllembers of the Alpha Woman'~ 
club will have their regular meeting 

LETTERS IN FUENCH have their regula!' meeting Monday Tuesd·ay evening at the home of Mrs. live siock see~. Illjol'elrril><>rt~nt t" A QUAU1'f:U I:EN'l'lrIlV RlmVJ!)}~ 
(hiB eomolU-nlty tt'~n tHo HUCiU. atl(.'" FJdltor c. g. Nervln. of the Laurel 
of IndW!trlal stock 1>l1."d on 80 mUM Adtacote has something to I", thank- Editor Democrat:-
Inffatfon that the ,CII""ol maintain ful for this' year, On New Year:, I am sending You two letters writ- The Acme clUb members will meet 

,- u-s' once morc 'to the task." Dell Rapids" S. D,. Dec. 23,1924. afternoon at the home of MTS. James J . .If, Weaver, 
Miller. 

·tli/3l·r standing, r~ ITt~ Itl.tt:1I analYSle'l (I<,'Y. to-day. ho rounds out twenty-five I, 'TUU'l'II TOLD TOO LATE ten by two members of my flrst year Mr. and Mrs, John Grimm enter- Monday afternoon at the bome of 
prosperity does n t l~ePe))d upon tbe years of HarvlcIl as editor anct pub- French class, talned Mr. and ,Mrs. Albert Kay and Mrs. C. E. Carhart for their Tegular 
speculation on at c,," ~X(lhallge, aDd Co (Pittsburg Chronicle Telegram) children and Mrs, (John Meyer and meeting. 
tho sooner such g mbllrig (jan bi> pro- Iisher of the Laurel Advocate. m- "Again my orders have been ,dis- There nrc thirty pupils in the class children at (linner Monday, - It was 
blbltcd the better It· will 1", for ILII. iug to Laur.el in un early daY,he found obeyed," said tbe master in a certain and these two letters were chosen to have been a f.imny gathering but The Monday I.' lub members wlU 
we believe. . , «s·.(). L;lmo.alll>I()Vnl"I.lear~.e IIIOI.

f ont1l11r<c'.~"thhunl"drleodt SChool. sternly. "Who Is the mis- by the class as being most worthy of 
, .,. .,. ..... -- I;J creant?" publication. on account of the weather, they were meet Monday a ernoon- for their reg-

wlUh them. He shared their hard- There W!!S s!lenee. I S!lpp';-s'8-they--WItt-n17t--re!l.ch you not all able to be present, ular meethig at the home of Mrs. H, 
Til}) YEJ\. !REV,f1W 

On. another PI1I1& e .l1'e II hl6toriClIli 
l'tlvlew of tbo worl!1181!l,Otlt ImPllrtllnt 
ll-v:ellt~ ,luring ih '>''''11''' :1924. It 
.. hows tbn! we ha.llllh'UI'R :.bU9Y':YCIl,r, 
IIIniI perltnp" much tho !I~me a.~ manv 
()!,ber years in wh,l~h Jl,q ~reat· Will'S 
Il'Iwa upset the ll(j~f' (jt, t,be '1'Qrld. 
Orlldual1y the wo~14 sr.ems to bo 
growing out of tll1 ~lI"rt Which tbe 
great World War Ippt OJ! ~lJ ~ollio 
everywhon,. ""'ep\ ~h" ,J)L'('f\~"er and 

shl!ps and Joys lIud had no small part "This matter must be settled onc~ n time for thl~ w.eek·s 18SIHL_of the H. Hahn. ' 
In bullUlllg the substantial eODlmunl- lind for all,," the maste.r wertt on fi1 ~erriocrut, but if you have the space The Light Bearers \V'1l1 m~et Sat-

grafter. 
The worst 

'WIIS the enrthqu 
;,' large part uf 

ty tiwt {,aurel 1I0W Is. It took real the Same icy manner. "and If nOlle to. sP, are next week, wJlI you please urday afternoon at the home of E\"e· 
I , I I r II t f leyn Surber, with MarioD Jo Theo-courago 0 wcome C 1 e I> a ° a will teU every boy in the class will publish them? 

COQlltl'Y newspaper In those days, be punlsho,!, .. For several years it has been the bald leading the lesson on ·Japan. and 
Th*1 equipment WIlS meagert tho re~ The boys, tJwrefore, were caned, custom of the first year French Catherine Kemp having a missionary 
turns meager and the prospects un- bllt· not one would disclose the cul- classes at the high school to write leaflet for the entertainment and In-
c'~rtaln. Editor Nevill publtshed his prit'. name, until suddenly as tho these letters to Santa Claus. structions of the members, 
paper with tho aid of " few .... -----.... ;;,:.1 last boy was about to receive his pun- Yours truly. 
typo and an old Washington i8hment the cane was withheld. ' Mrs, Allis N. Pollard, PrJn,' 
pTess, But he had faith In thle coun- Flldng a keen look on the lad. tho 
try. vision for his work and business Illusl.". Bal<1: "Now, If you wfll tell 
"lIlHty lind ln~u"try did the reat. me who js h'1lllty J wlll not punish 

'l1ho Advocate is now housed in Its 
0'1'11 building. equipped with It IIno
g~aph and mouern power machinery 
anf.~ i8 ono' of tho livest and most 

you.:" 
.. All right. slr, 

hesltatl~~ reply, 
I did }t," came th" 

pror',PO"J'OUh weOlt}Jed in llorl1u:a.':Ii l'f\;~ "'---,-,,-, Z22! ____ _ 

r,JN(:OI.N !>raslm. It "oprORents " life !.ime Qi 'fOTHE ADVERTISERS: 

Wayne. Nebraska, 
Le 10 lI'CuembFe. 1924. 

Mrs, W, E, Beaman and Mrs, A. 
G. Adams were hostc.sses to a watch 
party Wednesday eV,enlng at the Bea
man home. There W"<11 about forty 

Mon eheL' p.elit Noel. guests present. The time was ,passed 
C'est presque Noel. IJe desire bien playing bridge, At .the close of the 

des .choses, Mon nom est Vera SYI- evening the hostesses. served a Yf!lrY 
vanus ct j'ai ~ix ans. J'ui aussi une nIce luncheon. 
petite Boeur et une petit frc·!'e, Mes 

The regular meeting of the Minerva 
clUb will be held Monday afternoon. 
at the home of Mrs. Ill, S. Edholm, 

Coterie club will have thel" regu
.Iar meeting Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Warren Shulthies. 

Start the N~w 
Year:Right 

---:=:;J=i:;'''---".-.----- - labor. --Bu.~- W<>- .Uko-to ob8<U"v"'---tIl.nLI--- -______ ' ________________ . __ _ 
parents Bont maintennnt tres pauvr~s 

-uY'ant-hr'-guUITe nous ctions tres 
riches. 

Doris Judson will entertain about 
twenty IItt·l" girl (,riends thi.even
ing at the home of her parents. Mrs. 
Judson will serve dinner to the girls 
nt 6:00 o'clock. The eV-f'ning will be 
<pent playing games, 

~lens Sluts rl~d 
Within" 

of Govllrnor ella 
and a new h 
lllc,nt will bo 
lIopo the new 
lOad jud.genlllllll 
best tiling. 
ndmllliatration, 

:adllor-·Nevln wns n stayer and though 
,lis!lppolntment" were many he stay
ed. I'n the job. He hUH boon a real 
COmmunity builder, hus alwaYB rais
e~ his voice In support or public 
Hchol)l (ldueatioJl nnd every other 

outgoing l)(~rmnn(mt, communIty entorprJze. 
I 'rhe flrst Laurol Llbrar-Y was hou;.;~ 

lIte 101- 'ed (or many Y'!1,r. In tho ol,d Advocate 
tllt"I_lom!.:". And now after u (lUl1rtOl' 01 

I,ll,,!, !I (lentil!')' of hon".t, faithful labor the 
by (:OllllllllnHy 'whlch he hell>e<l to hull<l 

GoYernol' Is ""warding him. Ho' has a BUC""""
l'e~Hh:t';1 1 (ttl hUHirHW,B an~l tho confillon(!o and 

Star, IlI"l' I.nlteetlon of hlB comlllunity. It was 
Holl ip t w(wt.h "whfle work ann we :l1"e m'owl 

l.,y I t.h:tt (l"!lO of '11I!" own fratnt"1l1ty i:-l ~;o 

by UH! I h01IOI'('O alHi lHu so ahly acquHtcd 
lstrlct 01,1 hiJ?Bf.:1f. Th" Democr,,'! heartily 
two yelll's : (,o'II~:ratnlnt"8 l,dlt()l' Nevin 0]\ his 
y uf hanl . qti;tl'tl'r Cfm.tUt'Y Ilf Eerviee and (~nter-

CO"lOrotS. t ta.lr.u; the luud. hope t.ha.t tunny yeal~1i 
IW tile 1 <>f JOY nnd "B"rul serVice lie yet 

. , .. lb~ 11~~ad, _ .. 

tIlIS·,·1Ia,(lllorl . I," j Fllrtn!!r wanta your Cream" Pdultry. 

j u i and !DB"', 

Our .1"'W Bounet-Brown Stereotyp
Ing Equipment means greater an'l 
more valuable service to' you. 

Thou;.;aH;l~ of powerful auyertiRlng 
i1~tmtl"alIonR rllHl :Hl copy h1~as at your 

You e<lll now make YOlU 

·real pulling power. 
1.tlltistriRtllonR."" tor Any Ad,,,rtlsemellt,, 
,. You: ftl:O riow able'to enjoy greate: 
t€HultJ.> from your udvertlsclnbntH '10 
The Nebraska Democrat 01' your cir
culars' by using tbe pew Bonnet-Browll 
Advertising 'Mat Ser~ice that we have 
"'ecenl\y tn.tailed. ' 

ThIs n<l\Y, service: brings u$-brand 
!up to' the Ilnlnute ~"cr,. month

I advertising lIlu"trations In 
With our new Bonnet

st,ar<ikltli\' )Jng· 'MachIne, we can 

NOllS avons be.soin de beaucoup de 
choses Je lJ'ai pas do souliers et J1 
fait froid. Nous n'avons pas de bans 
vetem~. Ma pettte sacul' n' a 
jamals vu un Leureux NoeL ElJe 
pleure touJours pour une poupee. 
Mn. mere a besoin d'une robe. Mon 
ch~r pere est tl'e~ malade et II a 
besoln ,de bonne vlande ot de bon vin. 
. Apportes beallcollP de jails joujoux 

a man petit frere. s'll vous plait. 
Aussi, apPortez~mol un sac de cunt1i 
et un livre. 

Votre petite nmic. 
.i\111C! Vera Syjyallu·;, 

L·oL'phellnat. 
Omaha, Nebraska, 

Le 16 decemhre, 192·1~ 

Chef petit .Noel, 
Je Rula un ol'ph~lin, .J·avai~ ~lx 

ans It y a !lcuf· jours, Je demeure 
dans l' orphe1inat a Omaha, Nebras
ka. J'alme Ie can it de"M, tracol> qui 
cst notr€ concierge. Mme. Jacob est 
notre sel'vante. l"~lIo a besoln d'un 
nou\'cau clwpeau. I'\OU::3 appclons M. 
Jacob, Amos, parco que c'est son 
penom, Amos deSire une nouvelle 
montrc. 

Nom; dornwns ellsemble dnnR une 
grande salle, IIi y a deux fenetres 
qui sont toujours' ouvertes. 

Je laigsc mes bas sur mon lit mats 
ne mettez pa~ Ie cnnif dans lcs bas 
bleus parce quo ps ne sont P3S lcs 
miens. Les mien~ sont bruns, Jean, 
10 garcon qui dol·t nw'c moJ, desire 
une corne de re~ blanc, lIettez 13 
dans les bas bl~/l"' s'll vous, plait, 
uri de mes bas a i une breche danS' Ie . 
~~t, ~e n' .. etafs pas tres .bon la 
gem'aine dernlere i ~ais je 8u1s mei1-
leur malntenant, • S'il vous plait, ap
portez-moi Ie cnn:if~ et aussl, .si C'cst 
pOSSible, 'npportez!mot un pere 'et une 

lI1ere. _ . . 'I . 
N'outUe:t' PM votre petit IIml Q.ui 

est un orphelln.. ' 
Charles Keyser. 

·.r 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tidrick 01 
Winside. and daughter Mrs. walter 
Rendor of SioUX City. Hudson Tidrick 
of Omaha. were dinner guests at the 
hom~ of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Oman 
Friday . 

1\I1'S, Chas. Hiekcs was hostess to <l 

few friends Monday evening. The 
c\'cning was spent plnylng 5{)O, -it the 
close of a pleasant eyening the hos
tess sC'r~'ed dellciolls refreshments. 

\Vednesday afternoon Miss Fenle 

and Pr4:'ssed ",,,.$1.25 
Pants Cleaned and 

Pressed "" ... " ........ 50c 
Coats Cleaned and 

Pressed " .... , .......... 75c 
Suits Pressed , ......... 50c 

Wayne 
Cleaning Works 

Phone 41 

At Pa vilion Sale 
Saturday 

30 Head of Gi()'od Feeding Cows, 

66 Head Yearling .and 2-year-oId 

,Steers. 

All good western cattle oWD,ed by F~ank Sides 

of Whitney, Nebraska, 



~~~ Fortner Wl\nts y<lur pOllltry, cream 

New Year Greetings 

.nd eggs.-ad ... 

Miss COllklln went to Sioux City 
Tuesday morning and spent the day. 

I wish t~\hank the many friends and prtrons 

for ~h~ liberal patronage during the year just 

.clpsiilg and hope to merit a continuance of your 

patronage in anything in the way of 

It was sRowing in the Rosebud 
country Tuesday. Hope the storm 
lIt.H'S [lr)t ,"('aell liS. 

!lrl'. :\11(1 ;\fr~. C. H. Chinn Wlil) 

spent Cl!'ri.stmas visiting with her 
parents at Lincoln returJ).€d home 
Tuesday afternoon . 

We Are Con.sistent 
- Miss r,fary Bllun \Vallace and Miss 
Abigal Manning. who spent Christmas 
with the former's brothers, returned 
to Omaha Monday afternoon. 

in wishing the ,farmers of this community a 

Happy, ProsperoQsNew. Year 

Musical IDstrume~ts, Sheet ft!usic, 
Columbia Grafanolas and Records 

or Radios 

Katherine Shann-on, who spent a 
few days visiting with her sister Mila 
d'rf'd Shannon n~tuT'ned to her honH~ 
at ('arroll Monday morning. Because 

during the year 1925. 

Mrs. Clara Horsham~nd daughter 
Emily went to Xorfcllk Monday mOrn
ing n nl1' ,"pent ;t frw dnys looking 
a.fter some busi~ess matters. 

Ml'!-;. D. L. Strkkla!}d nnd daugh
tel' Katherine lleparted Monday alter
noon for Dakota City, where they will 

., visit at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. Wm. Canning and family. They 

we offer you a service ~hat places at your commana the 
very larest ana best to be haa In 

May you have a Happy, Prosperous N"ew Year, 

wil,l n!~() vi~it ar Sioux City. 

A. G. Bohnert Qeo. -Redding was at Sioux City 
Tuesday, wherc he was learning all 
about the new International truck he 

~~~ is just illstnllillg fOI"llis freightir.lr, 
ill which ilp \\ ill give llal'Ucullll" nt

Fafm Machinery, Trucks and T17actors 

o f o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Geo. Fortner was Jooking 
WeAL AND PERSONAL 0 busille,s at Sioux City ·Tuesday. 

tent ion to Ih·,· l\wl{ to the Sioux City 
after market. Meyer & Bichel 

o 
o 0 o 0 u 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Miss Leila Mitchell Wa..,<:; a visitor 

W. II. Root ond his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Gudgel carne from Sholes Tues
day to look after business matt"rs ut Fortner wants poultry and eggs. 

Miss Elsie Hornby of Winside was 
a Wayne visitor Tuesday. 

at Randolph Friday and Saturday. 

J. H. Massie and son John R. were the county seat, and greet a. few 
greeting friends and looking afler friends. He l·epol·ts that Sholes I. 

Miss Ellen Carl:-.on from SholE's is business at Randolph between trains still on the boom, but as yet have not 
Mon(}ay. 

visiting her !Sister M~;i·eBene :lnc! :::;trtlck oil. 

other Wayne friends this week. Mho,s Lottie Soules departed Tues- Harold Boy('e came out from Mason 

Phone 308, Wayne 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mitchell went day afternoon for Emerson where she City, I u\\' U, Friday to visit his parents 
to visit at Omaha Saturday, spendlnil will visit until after New Y,'ars with J. H. Boyce anll wife. Prof. Boyce . Auto license fee.s are now due rut'! Hurry Horsham, who spent the hOIl-l of, Rolllo W. Ley. praying that tile 
a few days there, returning Tuesday, hel' sistel', is in school worl' al. i\[ason City, and 1920. Get your little yellow tag. day vacation VIsiting with his moth- instrument med on the 23fd· day of 

Mrs, iVinifred Main and daughter Miss Lila Gardner returned to In has an important placo to fill in the Wm. CNssland of Laurel was horne er Mrs. Clara Horsham retul'lled to December, 1924, and purporting to be 
M.Iss Winifred went to Sioux City man Sunday evening, the school at school system of that city. and those for' his Christmas dinner with father Kearney Wednesday morning where I the last Will and Testament ot sAid 
Tuesday morning and spent the day, that place voting to have but one week who know, tell us that he islllllng and mother. he is attending sohool. deceased. may be proved, l'Pproved, 

FTank Hitchcock, who was visiting holiday vacation, it acceptably: MARRIED MAN WANTED-For Mrs. Allis Pollard and son Berna.·~ probated. allowed ;md recorded as the 
with Mr" G, p, Hitchcock, left [or ~!rs, Minni{' Barron alit! little To-day is the 41st anniversary or year 011 the farm. Apply to Democrat and Newell who spent Christmas last Will and Testament of said Henl'Y 
his home at HOI'tington '\londay aft.,1'- Regina Gantt, departed Tuesday tho marriage of 1111'. and Mrs. A.I!, for more particulars. -adv. visiting with her folks at Del Rapids. Ley deceased, and that the execu~pJ;l 
noon. i morning for Ma,rYF>villt" Kansas, Gossard, and the anniversary is be... South Dakota, r-cturncd home wcdnes- or said Instrument may be comm.itt!Eldi 

, ing observed today by the children Mr, and Mrs .. Fred Blchel went to day morning. nnd that the administration of said 
Thev had a \\"olf hunt in F~remollt where she w('nt to look after :-iom-e Wakcfle\d 'V.cdncsday morning to 

• , who Ii,·" ncar cnough to Wayne to be • , A U'REAT INVENTION estate may be granted to Rollie w. 
this week, a larg.e tim be-I' wolf Htray-: busint';:;s matters. able to attend. ···<:It ·~s l)Ossible that visit their son and family for a ~w - Ley a ~ecutor 
ed into the town. They ehased it out r :\Jl's. \V. S. Slaughter eame from days Chi'l~OPI'actic is tho science of pro.. B. , 

Kelly Gossard will not be able to . perly adjusting tIle bones of tIle snine ORDERED, Tbat January 16th. A. 
toward the river, and it escaped. I Herrkk, South Dakota, TuC'sday aftcr- t 'tl tl tl t'l ~ 'd Alfred Fisher and \vire have moved l-' ~ 

mee WI \ ", a leI'S un, ,'n ay, 11el'o fl'om amah" and Mr. ~Ioher 1'0" with the bare hands- so that pressure D. 192o, at 10 o'clock a. m., is asl!l!ln:~ 
Evtlyn il-lld Etrrett Hiek>€~ went to 110011 and will visit for It :-,hol't tim~ Miss Katherine Rospkof, W)lO is '-"IJ- r .>;> I cd for hearing salt! petition wb:'f:)rt 

Hubbard Friday·where they will \1sit at the hom~ of h('1' parent:-;, Mr. And principal of the O'Neill city school, again in tho cmplby of Coryell & onT~~: ~:~:'~::ISO~:I::;,e~hICh is one nllllel'BOnS interested j~ RUid'matter· 
until afterlf';ew Years with relativ(;s._ Mrs, HE'nry Hanson, was here the laRt of the week, rreturn- Brock. may appear nt 0... County Court "to be 
Tbey will also' visit at Dakota City, Dr. and Mrs, G, F, Hodgson, ing from Randolph where she had Miss Joy Ley left Wednesuay morn- of I~he greatest Inventions of the age, hcld In and for said Count.y, and show 

TI'!!, jury in the Kid McCoy case. spent Christm,,, visiting ot the home been slJending Christmas with her lng for Omaha, wiler", she wlll spend wi show YOU just where the nerve cause N1.y the aye I' f th petitio 

after being out from fo"riday until of her pan'Ilts Dr. and Mrs. E. S. parents llt the home of her Rister at a few days visiting at the H. W. ~~~:~U:~~e ~~~sBt:~re Il~a:::e:~~:av~~~ er Bh~~ld not '::l!a~ted; e and th:~ 
Tuesday returned a verdict of guilty Blair departed Tuesday morning (or that place. Sunday she went to Nor- Whitaker home. You owe il to yourself to investi- notice of the pend, '~y of s.aid tJetition 
of the murder of Mrs, Thersa Mars. their home at Sterling, Colorado. folk to spent! part of vacation with Mrs. W. E. Jenkins anu son Joe gate Chiropractic and to take adjust- and the nearing t ereof, be given to 

Miss Clara Burson. who teaches in Mr. and 1111'S. C. A, Sweet, Who parents. departed Wednesday morning 1'>1' ments according to the Neurocalomo- all per,ons interested In said matte!,' 
the west part of the caun\;y, iE; spen,l- spent Christmas "isiting at t1"" horne Hoads have 1J0t been the best. <1c- Pierson, Iowa., where she Will spend ter readlng._ ~ by publishing a copy of this ~rdeJ; ,ill 
lng the holiday vaeatlon at Wayne, of Mr. and Mrs. A, G, Lamberson cording to the stories told by those of a short time visiting with her par- DRS. LEWIS & LIDwrS The Nebraska Democrat., a ""c~kIV 
a guest at the R. P. Williams home. his sister, departed Tuesday morning the traveling men who were trying ents. Phone No. 49w{'" newspaper printed in said Counb,~ 

!\.frs, E. O. Behmer, who spent a for their hOmB at Ottawa, K(lnsas. last week to m;)ke their trip by auto. Hugo Payne from Creightoa has three successive weflks prior to sald 
few days visiting at the home of Mr. One hunch got hung up in the drifts sent in an order for his New Yearo NOTICE OF PROBAT}; day of hearing. 
and Mrs, Fred Frevert, returned to Mrs. Carl Wright deperted Tuesday near Bloomfield. if the roads and the dinner served on Mother's table. and The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun- (,eal) J, M. CHERRY. 

County Judgl' her home at Hoskins Tue.~day morn- ~:::~:~ r~~(~io:Xot~~; t~r:~eetw~~ car had be€!'n passablE:; or possiblr>, is to be here for the occa!o1ion this ty. 5s. Jl-3t 
~ng. Wright, who have been at ]{noxville, when one h3fi to walk seven miler-; day. At a County COllrt, held at the 

MiM LouiHC Sprague, wbQr. spent 
Christmas visiting with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Spragne. return
ed· to bpr school - duties at LllUrel 

Illinois, for the funeral of ~rs. the snow. in zerO \\'eather~well. License .ha~ 0(:011 i:::.sucd ilt Counc 
'Vright's father. it is quite a wllY:5 out. Especially Bluffs, Iowa, foJ' Walter L, Boyce fit 

when tht'Y had becn Rhnvcling this city of Wayn~, to wed Miss Anna 
~lr. and Mrs, C. J. Lund and Gus puohing and near freezing to get to W_ Miller 01 ChaDPcl. We wish 

Monday afternoon. 
Hanson dep'arted from Wayne Mon~ that point. Frozen faces and ears them joy. 

dn.y afterno(Jn for Long BpULh. Cali~ marked the men who made the trip. Mrs, G. A. ear1Hon from Shl'lt~s 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Hill~b.f~rg went to fornia, WhPff.! they will Rpend the 

Columbus \Ycurw"uay laH and I"j.c:it. wintc·r. Thi<; l:-; gf,tting to be quit C. g, Nevin. editor of the Laurel .spent Friday and Saturday here the 
with her parent:; fiJ~ returned to ;l, hahit with' Gt~!'.. . . - Advocat{', who with Vic HeI)l'Y, W, F. guest of lH~r·daughtel'. 1\1i~H M{\ynl~lh', 
Wayne Saturday and Fhr: expects to Viright, and E. O. \Vuit, (lrove down who [u.·('0Il111:111ip{] hl'l' hOlnf' Sntlll'li;1y 
make a longer vt~lt. Lf.:'slie Baltzell, who SP€.'ht ChrIstmas frum Laurel Monday to look on at evening. 

viH-iling at the home of Mr. and Mr.;;, the lwaring hefore the Railway Com- Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M. Bagel' ..;H.me 
Mrs, g. J, HUlltempl' uepartF:d H.osn Jacob~, his ;-;istcr, departrd miHsion of the people ys. the Tail- from Omaha Monday morning, and 

Tuesday morning for sroux CIty whf.'J'(~ \;Vedtl('~day for ili~ home at l\1adisfJll. road,", ae; trJ tilE' jl1~t.IlCf<;S to all eun~ will visit ()\·("r N<'w Y(~nl'f<; with lIer 
l"he will yjsit r.elativeS :for a few days. He '\,fiR accompanied hy hi::; sister cern(~d in the matter of permitting mother Mrs, R. W. Steele, and othel' 
She was accompani(;!<lI by her mother :.\fr.s, Jacobe.. who will vir;it until uftel' the> di"cont!nuance of one of the 
Mrs. T. \V. Moran from Omaha. New Ypar,.. wiU) her parents, trains each Wily Oil tlte Bloomfichl 

rclatives" 
Mrs. D~. Staffor{l and Ro~e .Mary, 

Ruttan, who were visiting at the home 
o.f Mr. and MrR. F. S. Herry depart
ed Wednesday mornIng for their 
horneR at Sioux, City. Mrs. Berry and 
sO!\"FreUrick accompanied them and 
\,,:111 viRit lIntil a·ftcr the New Yea.r at 
that plaec, "Week of Prayer" 

In Wayne 

:BaptIst _. ___ .. 

Eng-Ush Lut1t( ...... UlL_,. ..(-'OJ L. StaJ;f('r, I)a~tHL' 

Evangelical J,j,U((·rall.__ ... _. _If • .t. T"('kJlau" Past"" 

J\IMhodl.!iJt F;1'l1eo!"IL-- ... -.-.. --,--,-,'1:'lm (irant :O;hll'h, I'lIsII)[' 

Pres"Jte.rlan_+_~--.------------------ Fenton ('. Jones. Pa.tor 

Qrder of Service 
I 

~lorulaYI b!gllt. January 5th, Pre~h,wrlaJl Chur~h 

I 

Ji'ranels K, Allen, speaker 

. ~anuary I>th,"E"l"unge1it"al ~Jnthernn Church 
~v. Coy L, 8tage~. ".\H,aker 

~i,g~.t, JWlUI)il'Y 7th, EJ;IlrUsh J,utberan Church 
J. H, K~'" sJ/eaker 

" 8t~, "~hOdht Epl~c<J'llill Clmrcll 
, '}1eeklI'a/J$, ~p"al:er 

and Crofton hranches, was a caller b. 
this o'ffice. He said that thf'Y cl1me 
a~ spcctatons, and that Laurel had 
not Hent any dcl~!gat1on for or against, 
and thereforc. ,ve SUPPOfie will ac
cept the verdict without a kicl~. At 
]pa:--:t, they :-:hould do so, ,IS they had 

l\fl'~ .. \VI)). Jknsli{Jof of \Vinside, 
fair warnilll;, (lnd might t,lkp ~idl.: 

bit(i t 1i('Y :~o (,j(~(~I(:d. 
who fdl and injun,d her Iwad qllite 

Tj]{~ n(~f1 Cross eam(: 1)llt of the Witl' ~e\'el"o]y I'(~cently while about htr 
with ('UOJ'IJl(Jus lH'c~·tige and with !nOI'I~ home WfH'k, anel who wa~ for' a :-:hol't 
Hlll'plll;-:' funds tlttm eould h(~ eOIlVPH- time untie:r the eaJ'(~ of a Vhysician, 
j('n1.!y Il"r,d. In::-:tf'ad of d!'OPPfUg I)'.l(;k is lnu('h hf·tt,~rt <lnd nIl ,till! alJ()ut tIle 
to pn'~'."·itr cnlJditi(JJ1s and (~XpeIHH;S home. \Ve [tJ'(~ gl<l{1 to t(~ll, for it 
t.h(~ }r;[Hlt;rs eOlle(~jv{;d tl)(~ itl(~a. ()f takes nHJn~ than a fra.ctuf('d rih !lr 
maitlt;Jillitlg- ;1 !lationnl (J1'r:;anizati(Jf) two and a bump on tll(: 1J(~ild to 1m(wk 
(In ,dJ(]()st (I:"; co:'?tJy n sea](; itS prevail
e~(l dllrijJg llH: waJ', 'J'llf'y asked the 
public to support a host of organIzers 
and agents, ndroes and secretaTies in 
almostl ev~ry country, The local 
H~fl Cross workers were complaisant 
under thlal:::~rrD.ngement for a time 
because t~~ w,ere funds on hand a.nd 
It soerr",'] 'w,m [0 c'onUnue the work. 
Now It Is recognized that th'l org!lD-

impo!;es an 1lnnecessary burden 
uwn; lo~al communiti~8. In'. m3JlY 
cases, !t'dup)ice,tes ettort ,alr~ady, 'un
dertaken hy well e"tab1iHlle~, agenCies 
The ~~eiSio~ 't~, discontinue' six 
slon procca tndlcates t~at the nation
el officers ~fe' beginning to reaUZi) 

I t"~ inllat~d wartime organiz,," 
should be greatly reduced. The 

a pioneer ont. 

Murl Go.asal'u, who j;;!' IH:J'(; from 
Montana visiting his parents, A. P. 
Gossard and family, went to Sian:. 
Clt~ FrIday to vIsit at the hon:W 01 
his brother Kelly, and soo the bights. 

he returlled here the first (If the 
week; he was acebmpanled by hIs lit
tle nephew, Harold, son 01 Kelly 00"
sard and wife, whO 'Y1Il spend the' 

Cha.... Ash, who left thii; vicinity 
:')everal weekR ago, without ·saying 
·much about it, came bome Tue.day 
evening, and hIs BOn met him at the 
station and took him home. He just 
stated to the editor tllI!-t he had been 
vlJ<ltlng In 'the country east of this. 
HOma of it as far away as his native 
Pennsylvania., We 'understood him 
to say that' tli'P-s:S In a busin,esB way 
are Irvely In' th:e land of protected 
InduRtrleR. Mr, Ash promised to 

drop in an~~lf lllI, more ii.bOut it 
soop., If he Is r.ISquoted or ml4!un~ 
ders1;ood in .tqI81111~tl,e' story, ,M (Jim 
then, say SO, !lnll, W'3' will be' glad \(> 
CQr~ect any wrou

l

!; '~".!ng 'aid. 

County Court Hoom) in and fo.1' s~id 

County 0/ Wayne, on lhe 23rd day or 
December. 1924, Pre,pnt J. M. Chorry, 
County Judge. 

In the mattel' of the oHtnte of Henry 
Ley, deccased. 

On r"ading find filing the petition 

I,'AIlU LOANS Gr." IN1'};RIlST:'" 

WTlte or call lIIabel A. Dayt9#~ 
~·ne, Nobras-Iw, Phone 331-:-:ndv~i flf 

___ ' ___ '~-,,-i~ 

For a market for tJoultry, eggs 8ill1l 
cream. remember Fortn~ ... -aa •• 

'We offer this 

'!he 

. 
communIty 

"WfYne .,Hospital' 
, . 

Fully equipped for caN of the sick with 
~odern c.onvenience-~, 

Your own physician and nurse if you ddire': 

• With the entire ~taff of 'hOBpi~al pLysiciaD~ ~nJ : 
attendants if you wish, ' " 

Wayne'Ho8pital 
PItOlle 61' 
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"-..:::ISft:.. Symbols 01 Kindness composition was "Kings". This Is Bank. CarroIl, Nehraska; D. D. of the southwest quarter and the' 

Uru

:rz::=i!?"",RX'. ' , Served Tum Only a6 The subject given the class' for John V. Francis. The First National northeast quarter and the north half. 

~ E . S what one bright lad handed in: Davl.s. Citizens State Bank. Carroll. I sotlthwest quarter of the sotlthwe!!t 
Mr. SmIth, writes a contributor to \leN 1\ The most powerfuI king on earth Nebraska: Lee Brenner and Fred. quarter of section eight (8), tOWlll!hlp' 

lhe Y01ll Companion, hud mnde D. I IV] - h t (2) 
partleul.rly good catch of hlack bass. I I is wor·klng; thl,' laziest. Shir-klng: Nelson, dur1Dg business under and by twenty·six (26), nort range, wo , 

n<1°ry lale one or the worst kings. Smo-king·. the. the firm name of Brenner and Nelson, east of the 6th P. M .• Wayne county, Mrs. 'smIth picked (Jut ,8 nice big one I 
and 8f'nt one of the boys with it over ' wittiest, Jo-kingj th.e qUietest. Thin- were defendants, I wHI. on the 5th day Nebraska, to satisfy t-he aforesaid de .. 

IT IS POSSIBLE TO 
REDUCE FEED BILLS 

to th.ir neighbors In the adjoining d)/ J"I\I:I.rt{ GRAHAl'11'V)NNP1) king: the thil'stiest, Drin.king: the of January 1925 at 10 o'clock a. m., cree: the amount due thereon being 
cnnrp. "We won't bother to c)enn It "'--_ .............. -.-.:;;;-~ slyest, Wln·king. and the nOisiest. at the door of the office of the Clerk $37,200.0Q and interest, and costs &nd 
for III em." she said. "because that bill Tal-king. " • of said Court. in the court house in accruing casU!. 
boy of theirs can do It just as welI.1!I RAINBOW JEWEL COLORS Wayne. in said county. sell to the Dated at wayne. NebrlUlka thlll Il!d 
we can." hlghesot bidder tor cash. the following day at December 1924. 

The high price 01 commercial feeds A few days later the grateful neigh· Mother Hainbow was talking to ,bel' Fortner wants yonr poultry. cream described real estate, to-wit: The A. W. STEP~ 
indleates that farmers can welI afford bOl', not to be outdone, returner! the chlldren. and egp.-adT. south halt of the northwest quarter I D4.5t Shei'Ur. 
to "lve more att,entlon to more and favor by bringing across to th(> Smith's "My loves," she saId, "we must al. 
tJ.etter home-grown feeds. back door a nice juIcy rR~ph{lrry pte wnYR keE'p our jewels and our beautl~ 

This statement comes from the New freshly mnde from the wild ra8pber~ tol colors fresh and pretty and new. 
1'ork StRte College of Agriculture ,\'Jth ries gro\'t'lng in the wood!-l behind the "Of course, tbey aren't really new, 
the suggestion that the dialry farmer camps. That day the storekeeper but it they're kept pretty and tresh 
mIght well turn toward the pr<>duc· across the lake holl his weekly ship· they will look new, and they will look 
flOD of those roughages which wtll I ment of Ice creulIl trom the city, and new, too, It' we all keep our smiles. 
rednce teed costA.. ' none of the Smiths feIt much like eat· "It ,would make a great difference 

Protein In the Corm or high protein Ing piE". The next doy they aU went with wany if they only kept their 
leeds, they say, i8 extr~~mely expen- on a trip uown the stream, and the smUcs new &Ild bright. 
OI1ve. The Rmount of gluten f"ed, tllird day when the pie was served it "Perhaps you don't understand that. 
cottonseed meal, Ilnd linseed 011 rrwal had hecome so Boft and soggy that my dears." . 
ordInarUy PUrchaised can be reduced everyone refused to touch It. Wrap· The Rainbow cblldren, In their bean. 
aty tbe production ot roughage rich ping It up carefully In • neWSllftper, tlfnl gaily colored home, looked a little 
In protein, such IlR alfnlfa nnd ('\ov~r" fH) thnt no one should see It, Mrs. puzzled. 
Heavy grain fl'"edlng Is nlsn (''Xlwn- Rmtth gave It to young Tom nnd asked "Smlles are always new." Mother 
elve, and the quantity ryt grain fed him to tnke It out in the woods and . Halnbow said. "And tbey make people 
~n be lowered by growing roughages lJury iL look' so nl"", too. 
.., blgh feeding value. The next morning Mr. Smith went "Of COU,.s., there are snch thIngs as 

Altalfa nnd dover will I'rO(lllce out to dlJor worms for his day'S Ilshing. familiar smiles, We may say that 
mOre protein and more totHJ digeslltflA As he turned up the moist brown earth some one bas a nIce, familIar"smlle-
""trlent. to the acrl"-thnt Is, more there. lying side by side. symbols at that person'. own smile. 
milk or ment to 1hp nne, fOor exnmlfle neIgbborly klndne.1llh. were the black "But It la always a new smUe. It 

• -t.h8n will timothy. hass and the raspberry pie I may be the same kind of a smlIe-the 
Experiments show that lack ot kind that person Is most apt to smile, 

IBlneral matter may frequently be tile Npw Micro,cope, That but It Is always a new one. too. 

NOTICE TO "CREDITORS 
The State of Nebr""ka, Wayne Coun· 

ty, sS. 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

In the Matter of the Estate or 
Rhode H. McConaughey, deceased. 
TO '!'HE CREDITORS OF SAID 

ESTATE) 
You are herehy noUfied. that I will 

sit at the County Comt Room in 
Wayne. In said county, on the 9th 
day of January and on the 9th day 
of April, 1925, at 10 o'plock A: M., 
each day to receiVe and examine all 
claims agaInst said Estate, with a 
vIew to their adjustm.ent, and allow· 
ance. The time limited for the pre· 
sentation of claims agaPnst said 
Elstate Is three months from the 9th 
day of Jan!!ary, A. D. 1925, and the 
time limited for payment at debts f. 
One Year from said 9th day of Janu
aary, 1925. 

COIDIL<;SIONERS PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne. NiebrasKa. December 23, 1924, 

Board met as per adjournment: Ali members present. 
Minutes of meeting held December 9th, 1924. read and approved. 
The foHowing bonds are on motion duly approved. 
Lut11er Anderson as Overseer of Road Dlsttriict No. 301. 
Fred Melerhenry as Overseer of Road Disttr!!ct No. 63. 
Reinhold Brueckner as Overseer of Road District No. 60. 
The following claims are on motion audited and allowed and warrant8 

ordereed drawn on the respectIve tunds as herein shown. Warrants to be" 
ava!iahle January 3rd. 1925. 

No. 
31~3 
3246 
3262 
3276 

3282 
3285 

3286 
3297 
3:100 
3310 

QGera) lI'lllW: 

Name Who.t for ~t 
R, B. \Judson. shades for jail ______________________________ $ 6. W 
Lincoln School Supply Co .• supplies for Co. Superlntendent __ " .86 
Omaha Road Equlppment .Co., repaIrs for tractor____________ 12.311 
Frank Erxleben, phone calls and postage for September,O<:to-
ber and November ______________________________________ _ 
Gamble & Senter, clothing for Mrs. L. Anderson chlldren __ _ 
J. R. Rundell. groceries for Mrs. L. Andersori from Novem-
ber 20th to December 10th ______________________________ _ 
Ted Nydahl, rent of land for 1,924 for road purposes ______ _ 
J. J. Steele. Co. Trims., exliress advanced _______________ ~ 
Wayne Grain & Coal Company. coal for Court House ______ _ 
Henry Rethwisch. postage and phone calls for year 1924 _____ _ 

, Brloge FUll!!: ' 

4.6() 
7. GO 

34.6& 
15.00 
. 2. 37 

131,3& 
29. HI-

Name What for: Amonat lImltlng factor in growing young "You can't get old or wornout smiles. 
eto.k, and In mU'k production. This Have Marvelou6 Power A smlle, you see, I, never worn out. 
.pplles especially to lime and phos- The great world at l!tUe things re- "Now, our smiles are much the same 

WITNF..ss my hand and the seal of 
saId County Conrt, thIs 12th day 01 

No. 
3263 
3313 

C. E. Llverlnghouse, drayage ____________________________ :_ 27.30' 
Concrete Construction Co., bridge work __________________ 2Q15.81 

General Road Fund: .. horus which are _entlal element. "I'"aled by the microscope is about to at al\ Urnes, but they're always new 
Of both bone and milk. PhospboroB beCOme gre_r Btlll. for new Instru. anr! gay and bright. 
ean be obtained In large quantities ments have been Invented which have "And thnt Is the way we must keep 
trom wheat teerl$, cottollseed meal, enormously increased the magnitylng them. 
ed linseed 011 meal. LIme, however, power which I. at man'. command. "The RaInbow tamlly must never 
«Dust be obtained from rougbsr". and News ot a new microscope whlch",,111 have trowns, you know. Then there 
"ere 8pln roughages rich in IIIRe en· magnlty an object over 000,000,000 are our jewels-our jewels whl~b IShlna 
able live .tock to make more efficient times, or 2(j,OOO diameters. has lately" throl),l!b our smile. as we joIn Mr. Sun 
- of all the waln fed. Timothy come from two sources at once. Gne and the King of the Olonds In a pret. 
tw. 2.5 pounds at Ume In 1.000 pounds, Buch Instrument has been Invented by ty shower party. 
~d clover lias 16 pOtlnds, lind alfalfa Doctor Sledentovf of the famolls Zeiss "There nre always plenty of family 
11tu1 10,5 pounds. jJrm of Jena: another. capable of glv. jewels tor us to wear, but we must al. 

The production of legumes mean8 Ing even greater magnillclltlon. haa ways keep them looking well. 
.n Incre •• e In th£t feeding valne <Yt been pertected by N. D. Ohopra, a "There is a lovely pot of gold and 
borne-grown fe.du. and where heeil Is British metallurgist, who has already we can dip some of the gold tram It to 
clven to the gr<~ter content of dl· 1I0lved wltb It the problem of avoldJn!r make onr costumes shine through the 
cestlble nutrients In rntJ(lDs, reduc- corrosIon in tram ralls. a discovery sunsblne. And there is the pot at raIn. 
tlon In feed costs results. which will save ,.normons snni's of bow rubles and ralnhow emeralds and 

lAme in talrl,' large amounts II money in all countries. rainbow jewels of every kind. 
usually requIred to ~ .. oduee legumes A good microscope of moderate pow· I d 
aucee"sfully, but (,he ('ost and trouble "Some of you wear one co or an 
-. npplvlng lime Is more than coun. er w!Il magnify an object about 600 others another color, and so on, and 
ow • dIameters, or 860,000 times In square . I d b t t 
(er·balanced by the Increased fertlllt1 measure. Such" lnllgnlficaUon as then we 01 stay arrange so t a a 
lbe legllmes add to Uie soli. the .earth people It seems as though 

A.Ifalfa Valuable Feed 
in Production of Milk 

The volue ot alr~lta ha,y In dllh'Y 
feedIng has had a str1klng illustration 
In Oortland county, Rccordlng to are· 
port trom the .tRl" ""II~ge 0' .grl~j!f· 
'llI'~ at Ithaca, N~'Y: 

Tho colIege sa~ IMt lit moro' <'1011'1' 
cell reall7.ed ~o tile reeding ot 
'IllUmes decre.se~ 'tlle' Colt of milk 
productIon, there I would be nn even 
more noticeable I!lcrea'.e In the acre
ase or altalta. .Als It II, the grO"lrtb 
G1 alfalfa Incrooll1lUlln thIs. Rtnte trtJm 
8M48 acres in h!oo '10 110,783 In 
lQ;19, 
. '1'he Cortlnnd 

.,the college 

. 
t bY n 

..... rt of the 

! teet to wblch 
~n'oe unwltttng

I Dul·lng· th& early 
! B ~.Iw. were bein!!" 

I lind a 20 per c~nt 
tIe had no sUb. 

tile nIfaIra 
WAS fe8!l

feedIng 

ed !rood 
I>l'Oleln groin 
, 'rhe mIddle ot 

.ID tile mow trom ' 
Ing gave out and I 
f;!mothY. 
Cler cow began 
dl I:h~e pounds 
CIlon becan "'00 this 

this Is difficnlt to imagine, but Rome we lvere long strips of color-they 
idea at the power ot the new Instrn· don't know It Is because we nrral1lre 
ments may be gathered from the ,tact ourselves thIs way. 
that a tennis ball. If It could be viewed "Nor do they know Ihnt It Is because 
th"ougb theil), would uppear about mnny at us are wearing one color and 
one and a halt miles in dlamcter.·- staml together, and many of us IIl'e 
My !l1agazlne, London. wP.Orlng another Hnd s'and t"gethe, 

Mu.ician'. Fine Memor), 
H Is doubtfUl If theL'e I",S ever been 

Q/)y one In the. whule history at the 
art whoso musical memory was so 
Dllirvelous as Mendelssohn'.. We are 
tala (Hnys a w"II~r In John 0' London's 
Weekly) thut he hardly ever .needed 
ft iScore on any occasion whatever nnd 
I.t Is authentically recoruetl of him tbat 
shortly before hIs death he Pla'Ye1t 
through tram memory the 'Vhole of 
n~etllOven's "Ninth SympbOny"-a 
trply pro(lIgl0118 feat. 

,Another well·attpaleu anecdote of 
Mende18sohn tells how on one ';ccaslon 
when he wus rehenrsing w1thout Bcore 
(I 'chorus from Bach's "Matthew Pas· 
Blon" he railed out at n certnln poInt: 
"Illeaso note thnt at tho twenty-third 
btl" the BovrnnoB have 0 (tud lIot 0 
Sharp," 

All .4.e. Have S~Rere~ 

that we appear to them as we do. 
"But smile your prettiest at all 

. times, my dears. That Is why people 
love to see Ihe .,In and the rain to· 
Kether. 1'hey know they will see our 

The Rainbow CJri.ldren Helped Mother 
" Rainbow. 

Decemher, 1924 . 
(Seal) 

No. Name What for 
Commissioner. DIstrict No. 1-,Erxlehen 

Amount 

D18·4t County Judge. 3268 Frank Erxleben, Overseeing road work for Novemher.______ 27. 5~ 
CommIssioner District No. 2-Rethwlseb 

3279 
3314 

Jas. B. GrIer, road work __________________________________ 37.50' 

SIIERIFF'S SALE Concrete Construction Co., concrete culvert work __________ H76.10 

By vlntue of an Ord...- of Sale, to No. 
me directed. Issued hy the Clerk ot 
the District Court or Wayne County. 3273 
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered 3274 
therein at the Fehruary 1924 1erm n~~ 
thereof. In an action pending In eald 3280 
ourt wherein The Mutual Benellt Ufe 

Insurance Company was plaintiff and 3308 
Spencer Jones. Ailce M. Jones, Roy 3312 
V. DaviS, First Trust Oompany at 3301 
Omaha, D. D. Davis, Philip G. 3302 
Burress. Nellie A. Burress. et al were 3303 
defendants. I wIll, on the 5th day of ~~~1 
January 1925 at 10 o'clock a. m., ILt 

Aa.tomobtle or Motor Vehicle Fund: 
Name What lor 

Road Dragging Dtstrlct No. 1-ll!rslehen 
Albert A. KllIlon, dragging roads __________________ .. _____ _ 
Paul Spl!ttgerber, dragging roads _______________________ _ 
Henry A. Wittler, dragging raads ________________________ _ 
A. L. Mortenson. d1'agglng roads on county IIpe _________ _ 
Geo. A. McEachen. dragging roads ______________________ _ 

Road Dr!l8glng Dlstrlct No. 2-Rethwlsch 
H, E. Lage. dragging roads ______________________________ _ 
John Gettman. road work ________________________________ _ 

Road Dragging DistrIct No. a -Miller . 
Rohert Graef. dragging roads ______________________ _ ___ ~ 
David Koch, dragging roads ____________________________ _ 
Walt Fenske, dragging roads __________________________ _ 
J. Bruce Wylie. draagging roads ___ c_ _ __________ _ 
Winfred MllIer, dragging roads ____ _ ____ ~ ___________ ~ ___ _ 

Road DistI'l nds: 
Name t for 

Road D 
3239 T. A. Hennesy, road work 

rlet No. 22 

3240 Jas. Stanton ad wo 
3287 Dan Marnane, rOlH work ________________________________ _ 

, Road DistrIct No. 23 

Amount 

4.0G' 
1.87 
3.76, 

18.3T 
85.50> 

75· 
8.75> 

6. ()(» 
4.61lo 
3. O~ 
9.00' 
4.50> 

Amount 

11.20> 
19.60> 

8.00> 

the door at the office of the Clerk of No. 
saId Court, In the cowt house In 
Wayne, In sold county, sell to the 
highest bidder for cash, the follOWing 
described real estate, to·wlt: Thl' 
northwest quarter ot section three 2232 
(3), township twenty-six (26), north 326() 
range one (1) east of the 6th p, M. '" 3309 
Wayne County. Nebraska, to saUsfY 3311 
the aforeSaid decree, the amount due ' 

Matt Finn. road work ------------~------c----------------- ~~:~: 
AUred

e 
H. BrUggemanR;.:':dD;;;~;~tNO:-ii----:r-----------

Edward Rethwlsch, road work __________________ ~_.:_____ 14.01)0 
W. F. Collins, road work __________________________________ 2.60> 

Road District No. 28 
thereon beIng $25,110.00 IUld Interest, 3141 A. N. 
'and costs !lnd accruIng costs. 

Dat~d at wayne. Nebraska tbls 2nd 3251 E. D. 

Glasser, rond work _______________________________ _ 
Road District No. 32-Morris. road work· _________________________________ _ 

day of December 1924. 
A. w. STEPHENS. 

D4·5t Sheriff. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By 'Vll'Itue ot an Ord...- of Sale, to 

me directed. Issued by the Clerk of 
the DistrIct Oourt 01 Wayne County, 
Nebraska, upon a decree rendered 
therein at the February 1924 term 
thereof. in an action penlltng In saId 
court wherein Jilvan Evan~ was plaIn· 
tiff, Edwin W. Davis. Cross Petition· 
er, and William H. Stageman et al. 
were defendants, I wlll on the 5th 
day of January 1925 at 10 o'clock a. 
m.. at the door of the office of the 
Clerk of Baid Court, In the court 
bouse In Wayne, In saId county, seIl 

3247 
3252 
3295 

Road DIstrIct No. 84 Ralph Parker. road work ________ + ___________________ _ 
Ellmer F. Fisher, road work _____________________________ _ 
Clarence Carr, road wOrk _________________________________ _ 

Road District No. 36 3249 David E. \James, roadwork __ ~ ___________________________ _ 
3250 Harry GrIffith, road work ____ . ___________________________ ~ 

Road District No. 37 
3307 Florenz F. Niemann, road work --________________________ ~ 

, Road DistrIct No. 42 
3299 William Meyer, road work ____________ .• - _____ . ____________ _ 

Road dltsrict No. 44 3269 S. J. Hale, road work _____________ --____________ J _______ _ 

3272 Clifford Hale, road work _________________________________ _ 
3298 Transcontlnental Oll Co .• Gasoline and grease ____________ _ 

Road District No. 45 3263 C. E. ,t.lverlnghouse, drayage ____________________________ _ 
Road DlBtrlet No. 48 

3271 Edward Ral. road work ______________________________ ~_---
3288 AIMrt A. R!llloD. road work ----------------------fX-----

Road District No. 49 (j ---3266 J, B. Reid. blacksmithing _______________________________ _ 
3270 Edward Kal, road work ___________________________________ _ 

Road DIstrict No. 60 

Ifo! until tht 
.. the mow dId 
flh herd hack to 

, 'How often do we hour ,lId people say 
tlliat the world 18 less beal'thy now tban 
It wae In theIr "younll da~.,", when 
~P.t of tile dlseaees which our doctors 
.,r8 fiihtlnc seemed to be quite un
kl)own, . 

smlles-Qur golden, sunny, aparkllnli to the blghest bidder for cash,' the 
raInbow smiles. . fol1o~g desCot'lbed real estate, to-wit: 

"You never hear!l of belni ahle to The South Half 01 the North 'Halt 
iIllt t.econd~hand smiles, or second·face of Section Nine (9) 'c::rownshlp Twen-
8mll~s, as perhaps they should ,be tY·Slx(26) North, RlUlge Two (2), 

3296 Edward Frevert. road work ___________________________ _ 
Road Dlstrlet No. 61 

3267 W. F. BIermann, road work -------------------------------
Road District,No. 62 

lead' nt nn 
011 tll.ealt 

il:!l/1f1M'~1t' 
bIItore 'It be; 

, I. Mttlll' thm 
lale' date 

to ftllJ!ltlelt 
1'Inn. OftllD 
11 IItrel1l on 

'who 
bree/l. 

" .Tl1ese aged pessImIsts will ge~ rlltller 
~L .• b,?Ck as the result of dls~oYerlea 
W~lcbllQVe ,ust been malle at !>Olutre, near MacQI), London '£It.~lts says, 
'Flrtecn ,keletonB, s()m~ Of. (11010 lIf-: 
~n to twenty thousand yeal'S old, 
~~ve been found, !lnd ll\~ny <it, these 
~how thnl' our modern rnl\llldle~ lire by 
Il~ ll1e8n~ &0 new AI ,onr i IIranqtath!lrll 
ilXlRlllno. Primitive mnn, : for Il)sla1)ce, 
i>e<!m" II) hav~ 8uffere(1 just a's; much 
tram rheumatlslll, luherco)O!Ils and den· 
t!!1 t~ollblcs as do his (le~ccndlllltB; 

catttfd \Ve~e there such thhigs. Fiast of the 6th P. M., Wayne Coun-
''But' tW~re' aren't I " ty, Nehraska, to satisfy the aforesaid 
"And ,,!,w let uS set to work and decree, 'the ,amount due thereon helng 

pollilh Ul' the jewels." $10,000.00 with Interest at 10 per 
S!~ the Rainbow children helped cent from MllJrcjl 1st, 1922, and costs 

Mother Ralllbow nnd they sat up In and accrulnlr CQsts. 
the I.ky Oil sott rtigs at green dnd pink Dated at wayne, Nebraska thl. 2nd 
and ,blue. , day of DecemMr 1924. " 

Tbey dipped tbelr jewels In tile gold· A. W. STEPHENS, 
and'jewel ppUsb jar anel they Ilollshed D4-5t Sheriff. 
them so that they shone. 

They llnd little rags" at Ihe flurry 
endli 0'1 donds wllh whIch to polish 
tIIell· jewels. 

Inconvenient "Currency' An4 they treshene4thelr cloths and 
Ecollomlets teU learnedly why Inoney made them lOOk so p~tty and bright. 

tltlkeS the <:ommerclul wdrld 110 round, Then came the word ,thllt the King 
but ii. Parisian opera 8lng~r of Q decade at dIe CIOl1~R and the Sun were havloll 
ago I~(\rn"'l the lesRon Ib one dMslc a little a~ternoon lea plirty, anti that 
'e:t)J~rlen'ce. She was de!ermlriM" to' th~~ wo?l~ Il., ho(!ored' tf' have Mqther 
toUr' the worl<l Ihoroug~I" nn'(!' abe' Ral\lb~)V, ~oflle anti, 'brIng ,the chll~ren. 
'Bt()P~"'~ (lver In the Society 'Islan(!e,' S<1,.@I.()n, went tpe a/11nbow tamlly 
'w!ie~e ber manager contr~ct.d ~tb'havE" to the"party, while down on the earth 
'her Sing for one-third the I receIpts. He~' people cDUeil to each other, and :sald: 
:slmre at "the box office'l was 3 pIgs.. "Ob, 800 the Rainbow I Isn't It bean· 
'22 turkeys, 44 chlcken~, 5,000 coco- tlrul? And how the eolor! and tbe stm· 
:nut8 and an IIncomputea qQftntlty of 8bbJe all 8E!*'ril to dance In the golden 
Ibnnai'88 ond oraniell. i She couldn't sUnshlne-rllln." 
!c\>nvert her proceed.; th" native. had, ·Bpt It waBall beca~ the Raillbow 
Int. money. She ted the 'rlll! to) tbe' tamllyl\l,wayll kept their pretty dress\!8 
ianlninls Rnd donated het barnyard to' an,d Jewe\~" In the bellI "of order, and 
the comml,,)lty when sh~ sl\l1e~ away.. b~u8e they nl ways had new smiles 
: I • I for "eyery" oceasion! 

I .1 "" ~ ' . .:1,' ; !"'" ,,," , 
",' r:r,,"ucti~! .0, ~FJ" ", "., !' i, "I""" ",,11'-,"-' ,,-,. -,---, -
Tbe telt plant !ij l~ult,\Vllted In two To lied With Chicken. 

In Cb\nl\-T!I~s bob\\s lind" ;U; was!' belltlUra for tour·year·old 
In the ,p,r()Vb\~eB ot I"J""I\~It",,,, b~t:, ~~ !Itt"le .tell,,,OW wanted to 

Fu·Klen a~d Ch~KIIlIt •• ' : .~:i' up t~t~*. ma UUlit. who tipped, 
l)1~\ntl\tlon8 are 1JlS"I,l8.l1.y -tonne« the .t:;cales at nearly two llUlldred 

(leeD rich loam, n,ever on I " po,unda saId:" " , 
on lpw lltlly is1«?pea. ~" . '''\VbY, J'ack, think of m~I am ever 

gnlherell U111l., tlll'es, In UI!' 'So much older !llftD you, and I go to 
11' tbe b~glnnlnl: of ~t~y ~1l~J bed! with, the chlck'!l1B." 
"ll!llves \Igtlllj tI"re nearly ~~ck lo/1ked at ber creat sIze, I!Jlcl 

NO'l1ICE OF HEARING 
In the County COll~t of Wayne Coun

ty, Nebraka. 
In the matter of the Fotate of B. J. 

Johnson, deceaBed.' ' 
The Sta.te of Nehra,ska, Wayne Coun

ty. ss. 
To al! persopB Interested In said 

Estate: . 
You. each anll a1l, are hereby noti

fied that Grace Johnson has filed a 
petition In salll Court allegIng that 
B. J. JOhu'son

l 
departed this life 

Intestate on or ,ahout the 29tb day ot 
November 1924,: and prayIng that ghe 
be appointed adminIstratrix at said 
Estate. Hearlrl.g w!l1 he had on saId 
petition be/ore jlle at the coung court 
room In Wayne. Nebrask/l, au the 2nd 
day at January; 1925, at '10 o'clock a. 
m., 
(Seal) 
D18·3t 

J. M. CHERRY" 
County Judge. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue 0/' an Order ,of SlUe, tJl 

me dIrected, Is~ued by the Olerk of 
the DIstrict C~urt or Wayne Oounty, 
Nebraska, 1lJ)()D a decree ,rendered 
thereIn at the' February 1924 term 

3241 Wm. Sydow. road work __ --_______________________________ _ 
Road DistrIct No. 56 '", . 2994 John Meyer~ road work ________________________________ _ 

Road Dllltrlct No. 59 3244 Allan Koch, road work __________________________________ _ 
3248 Chas. S. Oarr. road work ______________________________ _ 
3306 Henry Asmus, jr., road work ___________________________ _ 

Road DIstrict No. 60 
3265 Gust Deck. road work ---------------c---------------------

Road DistrIct No. 64 G 00> 
3294 Chas. Fuhrman. road work ________ ~----:--------------~-- . 

The following claims are on file with the county olerk, but have not peen 
passed on or allowed at thIs t~~'eral OIalms: I 

3242 for $36.01, 3243 for $43. &2. 3245 for $4.20, 3253 tor $14. 00', 32~ tot'. 
$14.00, 3255 for $11. 20. 32.56 for $8.40, 8257 tor $14.00, 3258 tor $2.80, J325\! 
for $14.001 3261 for $11.20, 3264 (or $8.40, 3278 for $18.93, 3283 for $2~. 80" 
328.j for $15.00'. 3289 for $51. 45, 321)0 for $13.50. 3232 tor $15.00. 

CommissIoner Dlstrlet ClaIms 
CommissIoner District No. 1-Erxlehen 

3281 tor $10.0(), 3291 for $166.64. 
., ('",mmlssloner District No. a-Mfiler 

3076 for $80.1Q. 3293 for $24.00. 
Comes now Chas. W. Reynolds. County Clerk. showing 

earned by him for the quartet ending September 30th, 1924, 
sum of $5{)3. 00: and the payment of the same into. the 
shown by receipt herein filed, ",as examined and on: motion 

and t!'7e bD:~~s fi~~~_~~~~~~_:~':.".=~_fe~~_~.:.o!~~~~~ ___ ~ ________ '::l 
45 Mortgages ___ • ______________________ --------~-----
57 Releases --__________ ._________ ---------------------

303 Chattel Mortgages _.:. ______ ._. _______________________ _ 
66 certificates ----__ --______ ------______ ---------------
15 C"ntract" ______________________ --------------------4 Bills of Sale _______________________________________ _ 
11 Assignments ________________________ ----------------
2 Marginal releaSes __________________ , ________________ _ 

10 Affidavits _____________ ~--.------ ------~-------------
11 Farm Leases _______________________________________ _ 
3 Hall Jpsurance Applications --------------------------1 Assignment of rents _______________________________ _ 
q Reporls __________ • ___________ ----------------------
1 Copy of Chattcl mortgage -------------------------

2 <>Agrty'me'1 t s - ______ --__ ------'--__ --------.-----"~-----: 
2 Rodstratlon?f Farm Names -------------------~----- 1 W 

1i ~'~~~~:~p~_~~_.a..~~~~~_::::::~=======~===~-=====~====== 62: 60, 593 ACknowledgments __________________________________ 148.2:, 
1 CanceI!atIiln of 'mortgage ____________________________ .,6 

10 Registered bonds _____ ._______________________________ 2.50 

1 !Ptlers at Conservatorship ____ -_~--------------------- 1.6<1 2 Co't LIens __________ - ___________________________ -__ ,50 
1 Release br T.len ____ • ________________________ ~ _____ ~ 

,'" TO'I'A'L ______________________________________ $&03.00 
IIl'!1t'gntherl1llc y,lelds thellli!4: .. ' '. 

moo! M\lel\t~1 \~a. b\rt w\ffl "Well. I don't see how you ""er t:et 

'tjollWl<l"",lble '"i.,urtl,~:,.f !hl !{.'I.~.~·I~~.:.·'i .. 
thereot. In an ~ctlon peniUng In saJd Whereupon 

~-"~r "":" _w. "" 

Boord adjourned to January &th. 192&. , 
CJWl Y. BIIfNOLD!J. ~r . 

.: ': ":ll ;:1 ': T '·""r.~"H. 
" 'f:" :"11

1 

I I~i ":",IJ::::' .. '* iii. ·.·.,.1:1.1/ . 

",," " " "I" ill,,:: 
,'~ 1:""' 'I" ;,1 

1::"1: 
i"-"i" 



.. 
"""?""mm="='''''''ttWW'"rnr 

lsubSCrlbed i'; .;;~,;t~~';;'trl.;s.o:;,~~ii 1 ;..ndarl~ in Feb-;'~~;y: ';-';db;;'~i';i-' ·pO!iil~i.N;arI7 ; score of' namesl ,:olDmlsslons ~tressed 'tbe ste8dyde-

'

Industry reBponded lnatantly and the' lowed by Pnpanft!rtaslon In Marcb., On -were presented for the prllllldential cline In our defellses on land and sea 
s-mootb and efficient operation of tbe 'Harch 2~ the auembly, 19oorlnr the nomination, with WIlliam G. McAdoo and In- the air, but the PresIdent Indi. 
Dawes plan seemed 8l!!iured. protests of Great Britain, voted to de- and Gov. AI Smith of New York lead· i cated tbat be was 1I0t In sympathy 

.Several attempts were made during pose the OJ-ucksbourg dynasty and eIJ- ling. The former wao credited with! wIth tl)e demands for hUge sums to be 
tbe year to iC"i'ward the furtber reduc· tabllsh a republic, subject to a plebls- ! BUpport from the Ku Klux klan and expended on armaoJlmt. Tbe bouse 
tion of armaments by agreement, but e1te. The people voted In favor of the' tbe latter Is II Roman Cathollc. tbere- passed the InterIor/department appro
nothing definite was accomplished UD- republic on April 13 and the royal i fore the religious Issue becamll de- prlatlon bllJ carrying a total of $238,· 
til September. wben Prime Minister tamlly went Into edle. Nicolai Lenln'j plorably promln~nt. The committee 000:000. 

, " :,,: - ,',: ! 
. . i , ,:', .• ,1~. ,'I' , 

of Texas; Goorge Randolph CtieiIifMI' 
author; Mrs. LydIa Coonle, wiI:r.J 
wrlter. ' I 

In Marcb: Ex-Congressml\n J. )01. 
Levy of New York; W. F. ,Lee, ,Olll.." 

• C81\0 publisher; A. H. Smltb, presld""c 
N/lw York Central; Daniel Rldll~J 
Knight, American artist;' Gen. ....: 

"Chief Happenings~,of the 
!Past twelve Months at 

Hbme and in Other 
Landa. 

MacDonald of Great BritaIn submit· the master mInd of soviet RussIa, who 'on reSOlUtiOnS, struggled over two Congress took a bollday recess from 
ted to-the League of Nations bls plan had been IncapaCitated for a long points especlaUY:-'I'hether or not the December 20 to December 29. 
for an International agreement for.e- time, died on January 21 and Alexis L 'klan should be ';renounced by name On December 8 two buge public ben
curlty. arbItration and disarmament. -Rykov was chosen to succeed blm 88 and whetber or not the party should efact[ons were announced. James B. 
The discussion was heated, and Japan premIer. The tuneral of LenIn was an declare Itself, definitely In fnvor of Duke, tobacco and power magnate, 
re!'used to adhere because the plan extraordinary demonstration and his American membership In the League gave $40.000.000 to educational InstlJu
prohibited wars based on internal poll- tomb bf\S become the national shrlne. ot Nations. Both questions went be- Ilons In North nnd South CllrQ)Ina; 
cles of Datlons, Her delegates did not The Turkish assembly voted on fore the convention In minority reporta -and George Eastman, head of the East· 
conceal the fact that they were re- March 3 to depose the callph and abol- 1 and many fiery speeches were made. mon Kodak company of Rochester, 
ferrlng espeCially to the Japanese ex- Ish the CAliphate and next day the The delegates declded not to name the N. Y., gave $12,500.000 to colleges, 
c1uslon clause of the AmerIcan Imlnl· callph left for SwItzerland. President klan and not to declare tor league- scbools and bospltals. 

Dnnglls, Greek soldier and Itatelll!lo' 
Lopez Guiterrez, de' facto presl~.,t t 
of Honduras; Federal Judges F. 'B. 
Baker and G. W. Jack; Dr. W. O. sd)l~ 
mun, hend of AmerIcan Humane alOio-' 
elation; Dean N. C. Ricker of Unl~ 
SIIY, of I1Unols; Newton Fuessle" .'ft','v~, 
ellsf; Barney Barnard, comedIan; , 
Robel'! Nlvelle, defender 'of Ve~' ; 
Dr. T_ C. Mendenhall, educiatof" 
James McNally, Cblcago PUlllI'bet~ 
Sir Charles Stantord, Irlsb, ~m~;' 

DAWES PLAN IN EFFECT 

;-lU'Ope on the Way t. Eoonomlc Re. 
covery-Brltlsh labor Govun
ment Overthrown-Repub1ic~no 
Win Great Victory In Ameri-
can Election-Flight 01 Arm~ 

Plan •• Around World. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
Ml'w.v events of great moment 

marl,ed the year 1924. First of these 
in Impo['tonce uudGubtedly was the 
10rmlllHllon. adoption snd putting into 
<>peration of the Dawes plan tor the 
payment ot German reparatioDs and 
indirectly the financial and ,economic 
regeneration of tbat countrY and l~u· 
rope generally. The succe;'" 01 Ihls 
scheme meaDS mnch tor the'entire clv
Ulud world. Having been devIsed 
1!Ijllnly b7 AmerIcans, It adds to tbe 
prestige of Amerlc~. 

gratlnn law, whIch already had caused Mustaphn Kemal worked hard for the membership. Balloting for n presl· 
protests from Tokyo and boycotts and prusperity of bls country, but bls die- dentlal nominee began June 80 and It 
tin'eats against Americans In Tapan, tatorial methods brought about a pow· was Immediately apparent that there 
They InsIsted the agreement must pro- erful combInation ot his opponents was a deadlock. for neither McAdoo 
vide that any nation might ask the that gave him much trouble. [n No- nor !'imlth would give way unless the 
league to arbitrate tnternal affairs Of <ember this group torced the reslgna- other would do the same. Day after 
any other nation. and the league as- tion ot Premier Ismet Pasha, tbe Pres- day the voting went OD. most of the 
sembly yIelded to them and .dopted Ident's rIght-hand man; be was su<~, 'other aspirants dropping out ODe by 
the protocol will) such amendment. ceeded by Fethl Bey. one. As the one bundredth ballot drew 
Assent of the legislative bodies of all Arabia's radical relIglonlstl, the near the vote for John W. Davia he
member nation .. of course was requl- Wahabls, under Ibn Saud revolted gan to grow. On the one hundred And 
site. Rnd as'tfine went on It became against the rule of King Hussein Of third ballot the break came and Dovls 
evident this could Dot be obtaIned. the Hedjaz and that monarch abdl- obtained a majority. The nomination 
The Brillsh parlIament, It was be- cated ,on October 8 at the demand of WII8' then' made unanlmoua. Out of a 
Heved. was almost certain not to agree the citizens of Mecca and Jeddah, dozen names put up for the vice preIJ
since Canada. Australia aDd New Zea- Emir All, his !!'On. waa put on the Idency. Mr. DavIe sefected that ot 
land were bitterly opposed. throne, but had no better success than Charles W. Bryan. governor of Ne· 

INDUSTRIAL AND 
LABOR 

. Dr. P. A. Baker, general ,eii~lII*, 
dent Anti-Saloon league; ,Glen ~ 
Donough, muiJIcal comedy IIbrettl.a. ~-

In AprIl: CharleS A. M1IIID""!E'\lo' 
Lahor In the United States had a IIsher Sclentillc American; ri-seila, l' 

prosperous nnd In general • quiet M. A. Smith of Arlzona ; Hugo SUn ' 
,enr. There was not 'one general German Jpdustrlal magnate; WlIIllIDt 
strike; wo~es Inulntalned their high Bnyard """ale, American JournaUik; 
le\'el lind III mnny Instances were In· Lonls H. SuIllvan, eminent Cbl1C 
cr~lIs~d. The New York Central Rail. architect: F. X. Leyendecker, altt ; 
way rompAny Increased tbe pay Of Hi,- Eleonora Duse, Italian actre88: .-a 
000 employees on ,Tunuary 22; Chicago Corelll. English novelist: IJndoD' , • 
teumsters won an Increase In Feb- Bates, AmerlcaD waterwa1 ,8XIj ,; 
rUllry hy 8 short strike. and 10 dId Karl l1elITerlcb, German 8tateeJ1l i!' 
.evernl other local unIons later. Wages J. Sloat FaS!lett, New York politi , 
of vRrlo"s rlnsses of, railway em- lender: G. Stanley Hall, plIJcho!ol!f . : 
rloyee. w.re raised during the year I Charles 11'. Ifqrpb7, head of Taml 
hy the federnl board. Only the textIle Hall; ex-Goy. B. L. Norrie of 
worker. of Maine Buttered 8 reductlon,l tana: Nleia GrOB, Danl1lll-4mer III 

War. were few and not espeCially 
Important Internationally. The out
.tandlng ones were. the civil wnr for 
the control of the governmen t ot 
China. tbe attempt of Spain to con, 
quer tbe rebelllous tribesmen of Mo
rocco, th" sUppression 01 a rehelllon 
tn Mexico and a long dra"'n-out revo
lutionary movement In BraziL There 
were also several of the 01 ways·to-be-
40xpected Internecine contlicts In Cen
tral America. On tbe whole Mars ha(1 
ratber an Idle year. For a time the 
alarmists talked ot war between the 
UnIted States and Japan over the 
Japanese exclusion clause In the new 
AmerIcan ImmlgYRt!on law. but the 
-<!rIsls wal passed safely, for the time 
8t least. 

Great Britain experienced the nov
elty of being nnder a Labo!' govern
ment wblcb was fairly Imcce.sful nntll 
It got tangled up with the Russian 
-"vIets, whereupon It was ousted, the 
Conservative. wInnIng the parliamen
tary elections by large maJorltles. 
Stanley Baldwin again .became prime 
mInister. During tbe first qoarter of 
-tbe year the soviet government of 
RussIa won recoguition trom almost 
evol'Y Important country except tbe 

, United States, but the IfO.-Iet leaders 
eontlnued to recede from their Bol
shevik principles. SocIalists captured 
tbe government of F'rance and HeJIl10t 
became premier. President M"stapha 
Kemal of Turkey and, Dictator MUseD
IInl of Italy were sUbjected to S81'ere 
attack. trom political opponents and 
were forced to more liberal .. ttltuiles. 

In tbe United States the biggest 
event of the year was tbe national 

In October Great BritaIn and Tnr· his father, for In the middle ot Octo· ,braska nnd brother of William J., and 
key were at swords' points over the ber Wahabls occupied Mecca. ihe wo. nomlnated_ 
old Mosul oIl fields dispute. but they Germany's relchstag was dissolved While thIs was j!olng on Senator I.a-
submitted the matter to the l.engue ot March 13 and a ,hot campaign enoued_ ;Follette beCame the candidate of a 
Nations council. which ordered the the Nationalists plannlnl to restor.. ,third party that called Itselt the Pro· 
status quo be maintained for the pres- the monarchy, In the elections the :"ressh'e. He was Indorsed hy the 
ent. SocIal Democrats ea.lIy won. The :chlefs of the Federation of Labor, 

SIr Lee Stack, .Irdar ot tbe Egyp· cahinet of Chancellor Marx reslgued ,and, apparently agaInst hie will. by 
Uan army and governor general of the May 27. but he was retained In office_ the Socialist party. Senator Burton 
Sudan. was murdered by Egyptian na· AgaIn In October the relchstag was ,K. Wheeler of Montana Was given Rer· 
tlC\naUst$ In Novemher. The Brltlsh dle.olved, Marx havIng taIled to re- 'ond place on the ticket. There were 
government. swiftly moving warships organize the ministry satisfactorily. :several other candidates, ae usual. 
and troops to strategic positions, de- Thereupon he cut loose entirely from who cut no figure In tbe results. The 
man<leil an apology, Indemnity of $2. the Nationalists. New elections were ,evIdent plan of the LaFollette follow-
300.000. punishment of the assassIns. heh! December T. On November 7 the 'Ing was to cause a deadlock In thp 
and, mo.t Important. concessIons con- German budget was balanced for the electoral college and throw the elec· 
cerning the Sudan and the great Irrl- first time since the war. The relchs- Uon Into congred. , 
gallon project there, Premier Zaglotll to, elections came on December 7 and When the votes ot the nation were 
Pasha reslgued and Zlwar, bls 8UC- the three parties supporting- the repub- ,counted on the night of November 4 
cessor yielded to all the demand •• The IIc and the DRweB plan won the most It was found that Coolidge had carried 
root of tbe trouble w08 the control of seats. However, Chancellor Marx '3~ states, wIth 882 votes In the elec· 
the Sudan, whlcb was claImed by both found It 80 difficult to form a new cabl- ;toral college; Davis had carrIed 12 
nations. net that be and his ministers resIgned :.tates, all In the "Solid South," with 

Great Brlt9ln's war debt to the Unlt- on December 15, carrylne on until i 136 electoral votes, and LaFollette 
ed States was tnnded on a basla gen· therr successOr! could be chosen. ,had won onl1 the 18 electoral votes of 
erally .atlsfactory, and late In tbe year The" Fascist! won the Italian elec- :Wlsconsln. Coolidge's popular plural· 
France beian negotiations to tund her tIo!'. olf"Aprll 6, hut the tide against ilty was nearly 10,000.000. The Re 
debt to us. The BrltIsb go~ernment at Fascism rose steadily. Sig. Matteottl. ,publicans also won complete control 
once announced that If France or any a Socialist deputy, was kIdnaped and of the next congress. 
other nation tbat was In debt to Brlt- murdered by Fascllltlin-June and Pre- ' Among the InterestIng results ot the 
aln paid tbe UnIted States, she would mler 1I1us.ollnl faced a crl811 which he day was the ele,ctlon of two women a_ 
expect to receive payment from them survived only by the most enereetI(· ;governors of state.. They are Mrs, 
tn proportion. ThIs checked the pro- action, He dissolved the national ml- ,MIriam Ferguson ·of Texa. and Mrs. 
eeeedlngs for the time. Poland already litis and reorganized his government. Ne11le T. Ross of Wyoming. AI Smith 
had arranged for the fundIng of her and SOme of hIs promInent supporter. 'gave an Imprees1ve demon.tratlon of 
American debt. were ousted. His opponents were kepI ;hls popularity by overcoming a hugp 

'The Irish Free State registered with faIrly quIet until November when. .Ilepubllcan plurality In New York 
the ,League of Nations the treaty wIth confronted by !mother attack In par- 'state and defeatlngTheodore Roose
Eniland by whlcb It was granted It~ 'liament, Mussollnl frankly admitted ,velt, .Tr .• for the governorship. 
measure of Independence, but In De- the taults, of the Fascists and prom- Scandal resulting from the leasing 
cember ti1e British government pro- Ised to punish theIr excesses and to of naval oIl reB,erve lands furnished
tested- agaInst this action." asserting curb their utterances, beginnIng with -;materlal for bitter attacks on the ad
that the leaiue had notblng to do wIth hlmsHit. mlnl8tratlon and tor long Investlga-
aI1'llngements between sections of the Chllla's civil war for 1924 broke out tlons' by senatorlal commIttees. Albert 
British empire. September 3 In the Shanghai -region '8. Fall, tOrlDer 8ecretary ot the In

election, togetber with the 8enSlltlon.1 FOREIGN AFFAIRS, 
Democratic conventlQn which resutted Wltb the aId of tbe Liberals In par. 

between the armIes of Chekiang and ,terlor, was hadly Involved, and others 
KIsngsu provinces, the former being ,were smIrched. Secretary of the Navy 
hacked by Gen. Wu Pel-fu, mIlItary Denby resliDed under pressure. Presl· 
chieftain of the Peking government dent CoolIdge and congress took steps ln the nomination or ,Tohn W. Davis Hament, the Labor government f 

.. nd Charles W. Bryan. an" th~ lude- Great BritaIn functioned through most 
-pendent caodldacy IJt, 1!e!>.!Or LaFol· o.t the year. It took office on Ja:nuary 
lette ond Senator W1leeler on a radl· 22 with Ramsay MacDonald 8S prime 
cal pl,atform. Desvlt~ the 011 reserve min!ster_ Ita policies were fairly mod
@candal that bad laid tbe Republican erate. but several of Its bUls were 
administration open to attack" the beaten, notably those tor the old of 
,voters of the land,' b~ a plurality of the poor and for the nationalization at 
about 10,000.000. d~clded that Calvin mInes, It did not resign because no 
Coolidge should contlbue In tbe presl· ' , 
lIentlal office, with Charles Gates party then had a majority In parUa-
Dawes as vIce president. During the ment. However. the people rebelled 
long months of the ~~mpalgn business against the treatlea wlth soviet Rus
In the UDlted States hod' langulsbed. sla whlcb MacDonald negotiated. and 

n o.n October 8 the house 01 commons 
but immedIately afler tb'e election It refused him a vote of confidence, Par
revived rapidly, andll(t t~e same tIme liament was at once prorogued and 
there began a con~I<'Ierable boom In {he gen~ral election set for October 
-.ecurltles on the' 8:tocll exchanges. 29. At the polls the Conservatives 

~ 
won an overwhelming vlctory.,gettlng 

INTERNAT, NAL AF- 413 of the 615 seats In the house. The 
-- FAI -5- T"1I1eraL party seemed almo.t wiped 

Wben tbe year b' g~n tihe matter of (,ut and the taborrteH R"iin'ereu-rleavy 
'German reparations was $tUl foremost lO~8es" Stnnley BaJd\vln was sele('ted 
amung the prohlem I awaiting settle- to he prime minh;tf'r a;;:»ln and on N()~ 
ment. The ('omn~ls j~n ot experts RP~ \"ernhpr G hl~ govprnn:1Pnt took ome<~" 
polntpd by the rt'pa 1~'tl,ionlH crnnruission To Ihe great· relief of Fran('e, Austen 
and headeu by Gen~ d]lRr~es G. Dawes j't.HTlIherlflin wos mndc foreign Rerre~ 
of ArnerlcR begllll, it 'wO'rik Jannary 14 ta;-y tnstNld of Lord C'ul'zon. WIUfitOTl 
with the examlnut10 .Iot GerllUtnyis ea" Chllr('hllJ, a fn~e trflrler all(1 d(>ter-
ttl j J mIned roe of 8()('IJllis1Il, \"(:18 Jlamed 

:~~ t:1t~ ~~!~iSl:1J ~~)~~A~u~:~e(~a~;~~ J clHw('rllor of the exelJeque:r. 

nd the latter having the moral sup- to brlng the guilty to JUBtlce and to 
port ot Marsbal Chang Tso-lln ot Man- ,recover. the reserves. Court proceed
churlA. The_ ChekIang troops were ling. are stili going on. Congress ga"e 
vlctorlou~ atter a long campaIgn, but consIderable tlme'to a bllI for tax re, 
meanwhile Chang had moved on, .auction !lnd passed a measure that In· 
PekIng and defeated his old enemy, ,eluded many features urged by the 
Wu, partly tbrough the treachery of Democrats and Insurgent RepubUcans, 
the latter'S chIef general, Feng Yu- A soldiers' bonus bllI also was passed. 
hslang. pre81dent Tsao Kun re.lgned, The President vetoed It, but both 
Feng took possession of PekIng, but ,house and senate overrode the veto. 
was practically eliminated by Cbang, An Immliratlon bIll before congress 
nnd the Manchurian made Tuan Ohl- contaIned a .clause that would exclude 
jul head of a provl8l0nal government. .the Japanese. The ambassador from 

On this sIde of the Atlantlc tbere 'Tokyo protested agaInst thIs. and so 
was the loni drawn-out rebe11l0n In vexed congress that the measure was 
the state of RIo do SuI, Brazil, tbe -,quickly passed and signed by the Pres· 
chief eflect of which elsewhere was 'Ident. 
the Increa~e In the prIce of colTee; Four airplanes manned by eight 
and, early In the yenr, an attempted army Pllots started on a flight around 
revolution In Mexico whIch caused the the wortl! from Santa Monlca.,OaL. on 
fe<leralgovernment a lot of trOUble, March 17. In the AI .... kan Islands the 
Gen-:I)lrifur('o Calres- was electe(r-Pre8~ '('o~ander,--- M-ajor--Maf'tl-n,--nnd -111-8 
Ident of M~xlco and was Inaugurated' plane came to grief and the other 
<on Decemh'er 1. Gonzales Corduva ,planes continued 'the flight_ With 
was elected President of Ecua(lor,:many vicissitudes nnel some exciting 
I[oraclo Vasquez of Santo Pomlnio. '-experIences the tlyer. mai\~ their way 
C;urloA Solorzuno or Nl~rflgUa and t-o Japan, CI)infl, IndIa. and So on 
Oerardo Muchndo of Cuba. 'l'here' waf. through El1rOT)e'tQ Iceland, wlJere an" 
a rebf!Jllon In Honduras in the spring nther plane WRS \vreeked, rrhe two 
!hnt wus ended through the lnterven. remaining plnnes HlIc('ef;ll'lful1y flew to 
lion of the United States, nnd a treaty Orepnlftnd nnd then('e hnme. AvfntofR 
of peace by the Central American ,nn- of severnl other nHtlons attempted the 
tIons Was 81gn'ed. In Chile n mIlItary same feat, but all failed. 
~roup came to the fore and caUSeli Curtls D. Wllhur of California be
President Alessandrl to reSign. How- came secretary of,-the navy on March 
ever. the senate refused- his reslgua- 14 when Mr. Denby retired. Attorney 
lion aDd gave him six months' leave In General Daugherty resigned Marcb 28 
Europe. at tbe request of the President be-

cause his offiCial actions were assailed 

bas been known ~ Ithe Dawes plan
l 

Englund's most serious trouhle fn
and "ubmltter] -Its, fPort on April 9. t€mally continued' to be "nemploy
Two days later thi WIiB aceepted by ment., ThlR IncreaRed through the 
tbe reparations co .mISSion, and on yo.F. an(1 so, unfortunately. ~Id the 
'April 15 It was ap rbved by the Ger. cost of Ih-Ing. In February there was 
1llan and British 'Svernments. Bel~ a great dockers' strlke which threat .. 
(lum, Italy and Ja lID accepted It OD ened to cut of! most of tbe country's 
AprIl 26, bnt Frym " maInly for po- fo~ Jropplles. But through the ef!orts 
1 I I "Id Of _ ]lfaoDonal(] and bls colleague8 It 
Itlca reasons, w t ne approval for DOMESTIC AFFAIRS 

the time being. ;ri ,July 15. OweD was sOOn settled. 
and under Investigation. He was suc
ceeded by Harlan FIske Stone ot New 
York. Secretary ot AgrIculture Wal
lace dIed October 25 and Howard Gore 
'was named to 1111 the post until 
March 4. 

D. Young- of S n FrancIsco ae. France changed her government Politics consumed a "ast' amount of 
cepted the pOsition, of tlscal agent of twice. Premier PoIncare was not In time and energy In the United StateB, 
the Dawes plan. an III !the !same day tbe sympathy wIth the movement to re- as Is the cawe every four years. Tbere 
alUed premIers me In IJondon to dl.. store friendly relations wIth Germany. was mtle doubt from the -fiNlt tbat 
cuss tb~ operatloh, at the ""heme. and on June 1 be resigned. FrancollJ- the Republicans would nominate Pre .. 
I.ater they IDvlted O~nnany to send a Mllrsal formed a ministry whIch, lasted Ident Coolidge to succeed hImself. Botb 
delegation, and thi fO,n~erence reoult. pply a few days, and th~n PresIdent Senator Hiram 'Johnson and Senator 
ed In complete greemeot. Fmnee Mllieraod also gave up hIs office. The Robert 1\1; LaFollette were candidates 
promIsed to evacu t~ th¢ Ruhr within radical. Soclallsta-who are not so In the preferential prlmary'state •• but 
• year, and almOS1!m~dlatelY began radical there_ as In Borne, couotrles- the former won almost no, deiegates 
to ret her·mUltary a d C;lvH forces out took ehar&"~ and made Edouard Her- and the Istfer only those from ·Wlscon
of the region. Tn ondon agre~t nqt premier. after Gaston Domergue sin. The cop.vant1on was held tn Cleve
was ratified hy t " pal-llament., ,'the hold heeD elected Presjdent. On Sep- land, openlpg on June 10 with Frank 
Germao reich stag " • s~d the hills nee- tember 30 FFance turned out a bal- W. Mond,,!'1 as chairman. TIle WIg. 
.sasry tor the op r tID!, ot -the plan a*ed budget for the first time In ten <:onsln delegation presented LaFol
Ind the pact was r rm,uy sliP1ed on ye~rs. lette's substitllte platform, which had 
August SO. 11 was II :nl)ty scbeme yet 'Austr!a In November toft the Inval- no support out~lde that delel:atlon, 
put forward upon l blcp Ibe v1'rIOIl" uo,ble services of her chancellor, Mgr. and It also, CHst Its .ote for thp Rena
nations could a ~ and tts adoption Selpel, who resigned because of' a gen~ tor, Cootfdge was· nl)mtnated on the 
was hailed the w 'r~d over I 8S tbe' be- eT~l rnHway strike for higher wa"e. 61"l!It ballot. the vote being t Coolidge, 
g}nnlng of the ree I rationl of Europe a.q.d other unsatIsfactory condJtloDS 1,065) ) ... nlfollette, 34; Johnson, 10. 
from the diSHstroa ""effe~t8!or the war. (l~e largely to the greedy.profit'eer8 ot Frank O. I .. vwden of I1Unols was nomi~ 

Germany began ~laW-lngl pa1tt\entlll VJ,!eDDa. He was 8ucce, eded ~7!,·~I!A",Dn- "nat"ed for vke l)r~sldf!ut, but declined 
url<I,'r the Da\VeS~~lan! on I September d<llpb Rame". At one Ume or ~nQ.r, noq' the Ill"~e \\'UH given to Gen. 

_'2 l\~xl tlay S~y ~\Ir Pl\rker Gllhert, dl/rllll; the year !.he go,(enlmenlll ot Clu;trles Gilles Dawes of Chicago, 
'" ,\I\ln~ Arnette 11!Il~an~l!lt (!Ipert. J~punl Belgtum,Alhanla, ~()U(hA~ca. ,-\,lIe De!nncrats convened In New 

, "'CO," -""I)Olllted ng m gene1lJ!1 of r_er>a. ypgo-Slavla, II'lnhw,d and Portngal".I!IO YOfl\on ,JuM 24 "nil dill not complete 
" 1"n t luns, Hod OD r'tobe,. :10 tbe big cJ,onged bands. Gjreece ;went .furtber thtjl~ ~\'Qrk" un.tll t~e earl)' morning 01 

1(':\11 ~O' GeTmaD~ ~H'B I Qtrered' ·"to ,·he tq\ln that. Venlze10s formed .u minis- ;July. 1o--the .nost protracted national 
"j."\'"ot"ltL It: ",,'us .\'1, ~~~, j ~'o!V. ~ In January. was aucc_,ede~-r7: &ar- .f.0 v;entiol in tb~ l.l.18tory of Amer1can 

, ,. :···il' ",1'1 • ,'J r , I I moo I I ~ II I ~\ I I ~ \,..,.w. . I • 

I
, , I '. 1 II I" I I! 'I' II, , 
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FrIendly relations- with MexIco hav
Ing been restored, CIl'arle8 B. Warren 
was appOinted ambassador In Feb
ruary. Later he resigned and James 
R. Sheffield of New York was named 
Cyrus Woods, ambassador to Japan, 
resigned In May and In August Edgar 
A. Buncroft ot Chicago was given that 
'P08t. Hugh S_,Olbsoll was made mIn· 
later to Switzerland In March_ 

Congress began the short sessIon on 
December 1. PresIdent Coolidge In his 
meBllIIge urged economy and tax re .. 
ductlon and me88ures to relieve agrl-

- culture, dedared- hImself In favor of' 
further reduction of armament.. ad· 
.herence'to the "permanent court of In
ternatIonal jus~ce, agalns.t joIning thE! 
League of Nations and agalu8t can
cellatlo .. of Wu( debts owed the United 
States by other, nations., .. 

The, senate -0/1 December 11 PllB$8fl 

the house bill &pproprlatlnll $140.000,· 
000 tor the rehuhllitatlon of the navy. 
"The RQnual reports ot the secretaries 
.of war an~ th~ navy and ot!-several 

--'I' 

In November. Silk worken of Pater- dIplomat; SIr Horace Nugent, En. "" 
"on. N. J., went on strike nnd 80 did atllteamaD. _ ~ 
tI,e garm~,nt workere, ot botb New 1n May: B. H. .B,ftleeb" lin 
York And Chicago. and engineer: Dean O. Wore 

The American Federation of Labor scientist; Kate C1axtoD.~; 
held Its convention In EI Paso, 'Texas. Hubert Work, wit. ot aec~tary of 
('ommUlIlsm Rnd the labor party terlor; Katie Putnam, veteran , 
movement were again squelched, and H. H. Windsor, publl.her of 'Po 
!'inmuel Gompers was re-elected pres!- MechanIc.: George Ke1!.nBD, tra:t;e 
<lpnt. He And many of the delell'ates and wrIter: Baron Oonstant d'JIlet 
went to Mexico CIty for the conven. nelles of France; Sir Edward OoIIcb 
lion of the Pon·Amerlcan Labor Fed· I3rJtlsb dIplomat; Victor Herbert, 
eratlon. Mr. Gompers was electeel poser; Aaron Hoffman, pla7~ 
president of tbat body. While there Paul CamboD. French diplomat. 
he suddenly -feU 111 and was hurriedly In June: Bl8hop H. 0., St~ 04-
brought hark to San AntonIo, where Omaha; Ill. S. Bronson, prellldent,Na. 
he dIed on December 13. tlonal Editorial association; fj!/;-

In July the federal trade eommllJ- Clork Macfarillne, author;, Frank 9~ 
,Ion ordered all steel companies to CarpOllter, traveler and, writer. , 
Ilbandon the "PIttsburgh plus" syIJ- In July: A. A. Adee, second a"l~t~ 
lem, Which was said to work InJultlce ant secretary of atate; Calvin 00\11. 
to the MIddle, West. The commission Idge, Jr., IOn of the, PresIdent;. Pal." 
III so accused the Aluminum Company Cox, author' alld artist: Ferrucclo ,8u.~ 
ot America of que"ronable practices. 80nl, compOIIer; Edward Peple, dr.. 

OrganIzed labor won 8 great victory atlst. :' : ,! 
on October 20 when the Supreme court In Augost: Oeorge ShiraI, f0119.lr 
ot the UnIted States ruled that fed- Justlce' of United Slatee 8upr~ 
eral courts inUBt grant jury trials In cou~t; Joseph Oonrad, author, In l!IDa.. 
'contempt cases growIng out of labor land; ex-Senator O. m. Townlenel ,ot 
dlsputee. MIchigan: Mary Stuart Cuttln., ,~ 

elist; Mrs. J08j!pb Jefferson, widoW of; 
DISASTERS the actor; Dr. RIchard Green Ifoul~o,.: 

While there was In 1924 no lUeh educator; Senator LeBaron B. ,Oolt ot 
Rhode Island; M.... Lucy Page Gd-' 

terrific disaster as the Japanese earth· ton.' antklgarette ,crusader: Ch.t:t1~ 
quake ot the previous year, tbe list of B. LewiS ("M. _Quad">, humGlilat ~ 
quakes, conflagrations, mine explo- ~-
slons, tornadoes and other visitations Adolph Seeman,~plonee~ clrCUS,q: 
was long and the IOS8 of life was JUlia Relnbardt, actress, ',c:.:L - " 
heavy. The Red Cross was -kept busy In September: Edward 11', ~.,. 
througbout the year. Tlie worst of noted harness driver; Darlo te. -
these occurrences were as followl: automobile racer; Marla T. Dav ' .. 
January 8, explolllon In starch factory author; Frank Chance, noteel bal~ -,alt 
In Pekin, III., 86 killed; January 10. player and manaller; Charles Zeu1:>lIn. 
BrItish submarIne wltb crew Of 48 educator; ex-Gov. W. L. »oullall 0' 
sunk In collision; January 111 and 16, Mas8acbusetts; 1. W. Schaeberle" jl,", 

severe earthquakes In Japan, India tronomer; James Carruthers, "w\lllaC 
and ColombIa; January 26, coal mine kIng" ot Canada; ex-Senator R, J. 
explosion at Shanktown, Pa., 40 kIlled; ,Gamble of Soutb Dakota: Congrll§I-, 
'February II, 42 kllIed when pond broke man W. R. Greene of ltaslachusl\tta;, ' 
, Brig. Gen. O. E. Sawyer" Preshlen!:, 
through Into Iron mine near Cro";;"v, HardIng's phYSician; Estrada .cnb~e, r •• 
Minn.; Marcb I, explosion of TNT at 
'Nixon, N. J., kllIed 18; March 4, San ex·Presldent Of Guatemala;, Charl~~t. 
Jose, Costa Rica, half wrecked by - ()l'Obtree..J!..otta)!..:veter_rut._aclress llL, 
quake'; March 8", mIne explosion at L. Bridgeman, New York pub]lsJje~. - -----
Castle Gate. Utah, ktll'ea 175; March In October: SIr WlIllalD prlce .. iCa.: 
26, landslIde near AmllTn. Italy, ,killed nadlnn capitalist: ex-Gov,_ cWaj'rIl'" 
100; Aprll 28, mine explosion at Gllrst ot Iowa; Dr. W. A. Shanlfiln.: 
'WheelInll, W. Va., fatal to 111; Aprll edllcnoor; Charles L. Hutcblnson, Phl~ 
'no, destructive and fatal tornadoes In cago banker and art patron ; Al!.1\,OI., 
Southern stlltes; May 27, tornadoes In France. dean Of Frenc~tter8; E+ L.j 

South kIlIed 45; May 28, Bueharest LarkIn, astronomer; Dt/ll:-' O. Se~IYe", 
arsenal blew up with great loss of fll'st presIdent ot Smith college: Sjllla.,., 
lite; May 81, 22 Inmates of defective tor Fronk Brandegee ot ConnectlEt .,' 
I\'lrls' scbool In California burned to H. H. Kolhsaat, fonner Chicago n WI
deatb; June 12, turret explosion on paper publIsher ;,i;Admlral SIr P IeI'; 
battlesblp MIssissIppi killed 48; .Tune Se(,It, British gunnery expert li! F., 
28, tornado killed 150 and dId vast Wlg!)t Neumann, Impressnrlo; ex-\lov" 

H. A. Buchtel of Oolorad,o; J!l, m.; -dnmage at Lorain, Ohio; In August, ' 
--thou"tin-ils kll1cd -m-n()(jjlrlnChlmr _.wrlght~.Journnllf!t_;Secretarl ot grl-

nnd F'ol'Tnosn, nnd 80 liveR IOfH In Vlr~ culture Henry C. Waiiace;--i.aura-"~~a,,~"----
I 6 Libbey, novelist; Lew Dock~d~ro! 

gin Islands hurricane; Heptem ler 1, mln.trel; Percy D. Haughton; .~'r.0Pt-' 
mine explosion at Suhlet. Wyo" killed ' 
B9; Septemher 21, storms In WisconsIn ball authority; Gen. W. 'B. Ha,hl,e, ~14 
fatal to fi8; October ,20, 14 killed by t'Otnmunder of United, 00J1t~d,~~rat61 
"xpi",lon on U, S. S. Trenton; Novem. "cteruns; James B. Forgan" "QIII 'ugc:>' 
ber 1:.!. hnndreds of Jives lost in enrth. hunlu~r; Edward Bell, Ainert~np d plo
qunkeA In Javn; Novemher 14 nnd 16, milt; W,!~, Lewis. publ,lsb~~' I ew 

(Iestructl~'e conflagrations In Jersey iho:rk oie~f::P~~"r~r ~t:;:::sl)t~~::~~::; 
City, N. 1. Hodgson Burnett, author. , 

NECROL.OGY 
Of the Illllny notable mell and woil'l· 

en who were clalmcd by dGath <lurIng 
the y'ear these were the mOre famous: 
In January: Mrs. Martha Foote 
Crowe, allthor nnd, educator; nev. S. 
BarIng Gould, English author; tormer 
Senator Nathan B. Scott ,of West Vir
glnla; John Leyland. EnglIsh n~val 
authority; Alfred Gruenfeld, Austrian 
composer; A. F. Adams, lmpressorlo 
,of musicians; Dr. Basil Gildersleeve, 
. American savant; former Senator W, 
iv. Allen of Nebraska; George Cram 
'Cook, author and playwright; Dr_ 
,MaurIce Francie Egan, diplomat and 
author; Nicolai !.eniD, premIer-of Rus
'sla; Gen. Lee Christmas, soldier of 
. fortune; W. C. FOX, former minister 
to Ecuador; Grand Ducbess Marie ot 

: Luxemburg. • 
In F'ebru&l'y'- Dr. L. S. McMurtry, 

noted lurlleon: Woodrow Wilson, 
'twenty-elghth Prel!ldent ot UnIted 
States; Rear Admlr .. l T. O. Selfridge; 
Col. WHlJam Lightfoot Vi8scher, .01· 
dler and wrIter; PIerce. Anderson, ChI
cago architect; Dr, Jacques Loeb, 
biologist; Rev. Mother Vincent de 
Paul, superlor gener~1 of Gray' Nuns 
of the Sacred Heart l BIshop Alexan, 
derB. Garrett In Texas: -Blsbop J. E. 
Gunn, of f,'I!B5I!!1lf,l\~; R. IJ'. Goodman, 
millionaIre lumberman of lWIl\{'onsln,; 
Congressffijln H. (i. OUW6 ot Lout"'
ana; BIshop T. MeerscMert ot Okla
.homa; ex-Cou&res:jmnn J. L. Slayden 

:lifo ' 

In November: Kal Neilson, Danlsbi 
sculptor; '1'. E. Cornish, first preslHent 
of BeII Telephone compnny; ex-~ena.
tor CornelIus Oole of ,Callfor!nla: 
FerdInand Peck, pIoneer Cblcag~an, 
GabrIel Faure, French composer: Gen. 
Anson Mills; Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge of Massachusetts; ex-Gov; \V. 
IC. KitchIn Of North Oarollna: Preel
dent Samuel Plantz of Lawrencel eol" 
lege, Appleton, -Wis.; E. S. Mon~as:u
English statesman; E. E. Rlf",' t,li'" 
atrlcal producer;, Mrs. J. P. Mo~gan, 
Sr.; A. N. McKay, editor Salt ~k. 
Trtbune; Cardinal Logue of kel ,~: 
Thomas H. 'Ince, moving picture ptb
ducer; Gen. Sir Lee Stack, iJlrd r' of 
Egyptian army: Mrs. Warren G., ar4-
Ing;- C. S. ~'alrchlld, tormer secr talll 
of the treasury; Duke of Beau ort;. 
GIacomo Pucclnl, nallap ~ompose . 

In December: Clprlano castro, to .. 
mer dictator of Venezuela: Mrs. • 
Stratton Porter, novelist; W. O. 8r wu,-' 
former F<sldent New YO~k Cen ral; 
BlsnoP H. J. Alerdlng ot Fort W Yilt>. 
Ind. ; William O. Relck, lou Ust; 
Chief Grand Rabbi Isaac Frledmin ot 
Vienna 1n New York; Mablon ,pt ~ey~ 
former' Justice of the U: S. Supeme, 
court; AUgust Belmont. llJ;loDclet ,anlt<, 
.portsman; Edward Holslau, Am~ k~ 
artl~t; Samuel' Gompers, p~':'l, O~I 
American Federatloll. of LabOl';. ~ 
gressman T. -F. Appleby of N~ itr+ 
5ey; MarUIl.t!'. GIron, (ormer ,av, • ." 
ot New' York. ' ' 

(@, In~, w •• t.i-u 



8$, 1'&\11. JArih~l'IIJI CIlureh 
Coy L. r.ta~r. Pastor 

Sunday schoot at 10 a, m. 
MDrntllg worship 11:00 a, m. 

and It may 'cause the tears to fall, 
perhaps there have been days of cloud 
and burden and care for us. We re
member them. but GREATER FAR, 
"Ie remember the daily grace of Oll.!' 

Heavenly FHther which never failed, 
-Sermon Theme: ~GIId'8 Bountiful 

Care. ,. 
Out of the past we gain th(' COllr

,age to look forward wilh faith into 
it)1e future_ Let us do our best for Tlw Ladles' Aid sOciety 

"l'hursday "'"fternoo),! January 
the home of Mrs. Gus Wendt. 

The Woman's F):'ome and . 
Mii!slollary Soclely wIll /lIeet Wedncs

·d.o1' afternoon at tl1e hO.'lle of' Mrs, N_ 
n, Juhlin, January: (,1925_ 

W{'{]nesday evenl~g J'aniuiry 1, 1925 
at 7 :30 p_ m_ oorvlces will be held 
;'rl our church. Tills ae:rvt~ .8 One of 
'fhc BE'rVLCes whfch: the chrucbes a.re 
,':mitedly ('onductl~g in (:~nnectlo.1 

~N1.th the UniverRal Week of Prayer. 
,\onounN:-'ments of the other S'ervlcl?~~ 

'',J;'"m be given. 

, '!Chrlst and our Fellowmen. all in the 
'splrl_ of Paul: "ForgettIng those 
'thl/lg!V'whlch are behfnd--I prejls 10-

ward the mark for the prize of the 
high calling of God In Christ Jesus ... 

Rev. and Mrs_ COy L. Stager tak .. 
thIs opportunIty and meaWl Of ex
pressing to the members and trlends 
of St. pall]"l} EvangeUcal Luthofxan 
"hurch ·thelr best wishes and fonde,! 
hopes for your health snd prosperity 
tor the comIng year, and may God 
hie." you that YOU may not forget 
<Iutleii thllt belon" to HIIll who has 
I:><>"n KO good, anu ... ho ,till preserves 
(our '''-'''' thl. day, 

UACKWAltll ,--Fo:aWARJ) 
--I stand "pon the, thre$lIQld of two 

years, 
And hack ward \OOk, 3n(1 I'orward 

strain my eye~; 
l'POn the blotted r,cord fnll my (ears 

While I>rU$hlng them Il<!ldc a Jilwe(,t 
surprise 

Breaks like a day-dawn on my UP
turned face 

,Ailo J remember alJ Thy daily grace. 

A CHRISTIAN 18 
A M'ND-Thru ,,·.hiet. Christ ThInks. 
A l'rEART--Thru Wh.l(·h Chn.t !.J>ves 
A VOlCI!l'- Thru Willc'll Chri t Speaks, 
A IiAND Thr\! Wldch (;hrl<t Help8. 

Flr.t Presbyterian Chllrch 
Fenten C, Jones, Pastor 

10:00 Sunday school, Mr_ P. H 
.lones, Supt. 

.... 'ThQU hast been good to nw; tlV! 11:00 morning \~·Q,Jt'tship, Celchra-

burdened past tlon of th" Lord', Supper, L"t every 
t Thou hast bornf~ wUh m(~ and the member ot the cHurch bp pr'csnnt, 

future days young nnd not so young_ 
.,·\re in Thy handR; I tr~thh~(~ not hut Those planning to unite with thl.' 

CAst ehurch Hhould communicate with tho 
My caro upon Thee and in praY(l'r pa..~tor. Par<mt.R deSiring their chi!-

and praIse elren baptised will have that prIvilege 
"rllPl'ro to make till" ('(,mlng Y4lar the at thIs! servIce. What bettcr thln~ 

b68t ea'n you do In lhe lIew yeaI' thall 10 
.&!cause of nobl,,*' work and 8'Weet- unile wllh the church if yoU are not 

Gr rest." 

I dQ not know who wvot" the"e 
lIneR. nut whoev,* wrote them, they 
tlave toucbcd Ine ooeply, as I sIt 
med~tetlng upOn ~he yen,~' that I. 
.,1081ng -and Ihe Ijew one which is 
,ooon .te dawn_ W~ are, Indeed, upon 
.... the thrCllhold of t,,~ )-"ar .. ," and we 
.are .,COInl)clled to oOllshlcl' both of 
tbem. 

We cannot helPlhb backward look, 

ll'VE STORICES 
AT SOU H-IMAHA: 

Lillmbll 
Laml .. 

Ailed 

[L member; nnd if you ure a member 
let this flrHt Sunday IH' your time far 
n reconsecration fOJ" the work hprnre 
us, 

6:30 Christian F.ndNl.VOr Leader 
will be announced nt tlj(' morning 
service. 

7:30 gVf'ning worHhlp, 
N~'w OpportUlliti('H, np,," 

and new duties. 

Suhject, 
plcHHures 

\"~hat we all no€.'d for the new year 
h~ not mor(> rew) utlons, but more 
resolutIon. Make a bargaIn with 
you!I'Relf that you will go to chut'cll 
Dvel'Y SundRY. To do ttl iR you will 
n(~ed to begin next Sunday. We will 
welcomf~ you. ThlH cilul'eh 11'1 ft)l 
the !ierviCf.~ of m('n in th(' numB of 
ChrIst, 

!fethodlst };plscopnJ (:I",rtlo 
John Grant Sblek, Paster 

Sunday school at 10 a_ In_, COllrad 
Jacobson, superIntendent 
~worth League at 6:30 n. m., 

M18~ Frelda Schrumpf, leader, 
Publf., worshIp at 11 a. m. an.J 

7:30 p. m. 
SE!rmOn themes '01" ned SUIHhy 

Will bc:-Mornlng, "A StrIkIng PIc
ture of the Church," EvenIng, "In 
a:~ar Country. It 

Thl • .,hurch will 
tho meetIngs for the week of praYer, 
beginnIng January oth. See! 
gram of- ReI'vlccs for the wo('k 

"4Ijmllnll,1~Fq.J,1.i~-B.I1I'-1to+-'£IlJ1.rC In this paper. 
rire a rew thoughts fOl' New 

day:---
slfllply rosolve to do it---Do it: 

IIlany peOple make New Year'. rcs
olutloOB. What many oth<J>TS need ~() 
do it to make New Year's Resolutions. 

Nineteen Hundred Twenty-five may 
, he whnt we ma1fe. It. rt I, largely 

up te each of us what kind of a year 
lL,~ha.1I be. 

We often pray tor opportunIty; but 
0llpprtunity is a door with two sides. 
If tbaL door h"" "opportutnlty" wril>-

,-'~~~~~!i!!~-F.~!g~i-':~.l-.. --lI!~~·,,~,1 ~~n ;f.'/~~:~~~niJtl\\tfje.,W~liITt~:II~U~~ 
tile other sl<lo. Tho New Year Will 

bring its 0pPol'lunltles and IIkewlso 
Itffi ,rcsponslbllltleH. We !]ladl), 
0I11brac4I the former let us not over 
look HHl latto,·. ' 

.'lrHt Bnll'tl!lt <:111111'.10 
Flran.l. K. AI'len. l"o.stor. 

<lunday school Ilt 10 a. m, 
Public wnrshlp and sermon at 11 

"A !1(,clpe (01' a H,t,ppy Life. " 
llh!E!nlng wor~hip at 7 o'clock, 

"Ruund lh" Yo.r With Chr1st," A 
calldlt:~ light service for the New Year 

, prfjllentl'tl by twelve girls. 
""tl'7""".!I'! 1'}le annunl week of pral'er will be 

~VlI""~,W. ohsel'ved In cooperation wi!h the, other 
• flhm't:heg "r Wayne, The ftrst mee: .. 

Ing will be held at the Presbyt41r!ilu 
ehul"ch. Monday ~\"(ming at 7:30. 

Evangelical· Lutlleran CI ..... cll 
H. A, TeckhaUll, Paster 

SUnil!»' "ohool 10:00 n. m_ 
N'(rl)~eadllng $cl'vlc,,_ 
J:~llu;{ry 3rd, Saturday ,school 2:QO 

1>" iln, 
,. I Jlanunry 6th. Unl'on Servlcc.: Rev. 

,I " COl L. SIng liT, pastor o,f St, Pall I 
: 1 .. ~.~ llCt'lLn churdl wfll I):r.ca,c~h~ 1:30 
i \', Ill. 
'i _, Oll a('(: l,ordlally il1 \it(!d. _ 

G~)-~~-:;4)'~NC~~~ 
Aogust Wtltler 

he Dlan~, tv h>nvc.~ ror T.~lncolH 
to be r~al1y to begin ~I~~i du-

:is rOflre:-;entntive. "p~ h~~~O~ 
IIl1v.)!," do t~, jlJght thfng''''li;'r 

nnd WaYIl<' communIty, 'nll'd 

this conilll\lntty win 

HANS MUMM PASSED 
AW,\ Y SUNDAY MOItNIXG with the General Electric_ company_ country. according to the annual re

ThIs latter concern. the senater ne- port of the Bureau of Public Roads of 
nanfL Mumm was bern in Schlet;- Iieves. is the center ot fhe natlon- the United States Department of 

\\ojg G~rmany JuJy 27, 1848 and died wiele power trust now said to be getting Agriculture. 

linked by intu:ocking dl'ecto:ate" Improvement of the highways of the 

at his home in \Vinslde Sunday under way. The map of the system ~ presents a 
lIl"rnlng D<'~emher 21, 1924, aged 76 The strIctures of {lie populists UP- definite plan for the improvemeent of 
years. 4 months nnd 24 days. When on the railroads proved finally to b~' the main highways of-the Nation-. 
a YOllng man in his teens he came to justified. PresIdent Roosevelt later a plan that it is possible to caTry out 
.. \merica and for a time lived in Cal~ adopted that attitude as his oWn and in a period of no~ more" than 10 yearR, 
irOI'Ilia.. From therE' be came to Fre· the prescnt elaborate system of rail· and which, in that limited period, 
mont where he engaged in (arming. road regulation resulted. Is a simi- \vill result in d connected system 'of 
\Vhi1~ at Fn;moot he made a visit lar struggle wLth a great power com- arterial ",highways that will permit 
!o Germans. "He was united in mar- bination in prospect? unobstructed highway transportation 
ring-f;· to Anna Katrina Koch on Juh Sf>nator Norris 'believes that the in- between all cIties of 5,000 population 
I, 1881 at Fremont where he resided dustrial power, 1Ight and perhap;;) heat or larger. The duty of constructing 
Ih£' first two years of his married or the near future js to come thru the connectIng reads which arc need
life. He then moved on a farm near the electric power line. To make cd to give acc€s~ to the main system 
there wherB he ~pent the next seven this fea.sible wIll require an inter- rests with the slates and counties, 
,rearR. Then they came to \Vaynf:! linking of the power sources of a The roads 00 the system have been 
~:ounty moving on a farm' four and region,~the water power, the coal and a'roC being improved by the State,;; 
one-half mIles west of Winside. Eigh- minCH, the steam plants. It is a \vith the assistance of the Federal 
teen y'C'fLrs ngo they moved into town natural monoply. The ·economic life Government, whjch pays up to 50 PCI' 
wtH:'re they have since resided. Four of the country will be total1y subjed cent of the tost. Duri~g the last 
ehllu'ren were born to Mr. and Mrs. to this power Hcrvlce. TIlls is too fi~cal year 8,620' mileR were l'ompI4~t. 
~fumm on.o Hon dying in infancy. one much power, Senator Norris hold~, ed in this way, bringing the tutu} 
daugbter, Annn, dfed about seven- for any private, profit makIng organ- complet~d since 1016 to 35,157 miles. 
years ago and two daughters. Mrs. izatlon to havC'. He wants to keep 
John Drevsen of Hoskins and Mrs. MURcle Shoal, and other key positions I'LEASED WITH l'L.l:'l' 
Herman Kroempke of Lynch. Others in the power Hystern in govcrnm€l~t The general ver111ct of the Wayne 
!tift to mourn hIs lOBS are hIs wife hands. business men is that such', a pro-
and Bt;ven grandchildren. This makes u.p the i~sue at Wash- Christmas campaign as was planned 

Mr_ Mumm -has been ailIng tor [ngton_ for thls season was the hest publicIty 
~"e ... '.cn or eight years but was never'· Carl D. Thompson, head of a mu- stunt thus rar ever Dut over by th 
confined to his bed and until about nlcipal ownership organization., has community. It had the united and 
hlx weeks ago was able to walk down charged lately that he ,,'a., drlvUl hearty support of all organIzed com
town, He was walking around In the I off-the Chautauqua platform In STlB- munlty bOostes. The sentIment is 
house within a tew hours of hIs clftc Instances last year thru the for doing agaIn, with some improve-
death. actIvity and influence of power in- mentsJ" thnt' may be pla~n-ed. 

Funeral SCl'ViCCH were held from tel'ests. He APecifies Edina, MIssouri, 
the home Tumiday afternoon. Inte!'- and 8t. ClOUd, Minnesota, as RpecifiL! 
ment In the WInsIde cemetery: '- Instances. The State of Nebraska, \j/'ayne Coun-
WInsIde Tribune. This mayor may not be true, but it ty, 8S. 

NO'l'W}; In' 1'1l0B,\TE Of' WII,L 

IR It sIgn that super-power is not 
RIJSINESS GOV}:RN~IENT only a comIng but a present issue 

DubullllO'S firRt city manager hall In polltics_ 
" salary of $8,400. Louis Siebolt 

At a County Court. held at the 
County Court Room, in and for said 
County of Wayne, on the 30th day of 
D~en!ber, 1924_ 

say. that In hIs ftrst ten days, by 
dlminatlng posItions held by pOlItlcl-· 
ans who did no useful work, he re· 
"ueed clt~expenses by $20,000. rn 
coourse of time he reduced city ex
penses $100,1JOO It year. By Collect
Ing $a60,ooQ of delinquent taxes he 
was able to payoff city debts wIthout 
increasing taxeR. In fact, the tax 
levy 'Was reduced. 

,\R'l'H'I(,IAI, SILK INnUSTRY Present, J, M. Cherry, Counly 
BOOJIS---OTIIER TEXTIJ,ES I,AO Judge, 

. Babson Park. Massachusetts, De
cember 26. -The news that l)rcmiulns 
are being offered for deliver'ie.vof ar· 
tlftcial'silk while the rest of the tex-
tile Induattry is JUBt emerging trom 
one of the ''lorst depressions in its 
hIstory is Interesting and may be 
significant. In a statement i~;SU0d 

today beal'Ing on this situation, Hoger 

In the mattel' of the estate of Wil-
helm Gnirk, deceased . 

On readIng and filing the petition 
of Amanda Gnirk. praying that the 
Instrument filed on the 30th day ot 
December, 1924, and purporting to be 
the last Will and Testament of said 
deceased, may be proved, approved, 
probated; allowed and recorded as the 
last Will and Testament of said WiI-

B~slness-like' management of anv 
Bounll form of cIty government could 
accomplish Rimlllnr results. This 
particular form of gove'mment has BO 
many accomplishments of thts 80rt 
to Its credll, however, that such 
ehangks in government as cities are 
making arc nearly all in ihls direc
tion, Clnclnnatl vote at the last eleo" 
tlon to try the city manager plan. 
li'orty towns and cities made this 
ehang.~ last ),('81', Thoro are now 
200 dty manag"r municIpalities in 
the country; Including such la1'go 
eltles as Cleveland, Dayton, Grand 
Hapfds, Norfolk, Virginia, Knoxville 

W. Babson clears UP several misun- helm Gnlrk decease(L and that the 
derstandings regarding this newest execution of said Instrum.ent may be 
textile_ committed and that the adminlstra-

('.{\lthough the process for making tion of said estate may be granted tu 
artificIal 'silk has been known for 20 Amanda GnlrK and Gerhardt Gnlrk as 

and Sacramento_ 
Now the New York legIslature Is to 

bo urged to provide that form of gov
ernmont for the great cIty of New 
York, What with Its transportation 

and Its frightful crowdIng, 
York city Is mirIng down. Its 

complicated Tnmmany<-goveornment i8 
not ad8l11ud to so huge an admlnllltrll.' 
tlve ta"k, ,S<> great a community trv
ing out the sImple system of a popular 
council ndmlnlstering affairs thru a 
general-In-ellief of Its own choosing 
would be 118 Interesting a political ex
ilarll)len~ ,,,. America hill! seen lu 
many " day, -Slate Journal. 

years the industry has not developed 
to any extent until the post-war per
Iod," says Mr. Babson. "Some 8,000,-
000 pounds of artiflclal silk was made 
in tho United States during 1920. 
Pl'Oductlon last year reached 35,380,-
00i) pounds and this year will doubt
Jess show an oven greater increase. 
America production last year equal
ed two thirds as milch as the Teal silk 
ImpOrted, while totaled as much as 
real silk imported, while world pro
duction of artiftcial silk totaled as 
much as real sUk produced_ What 
was regarded four years. ago as an 
infant Industry in this country mu~t 
ttoday be looked upon a8 II. lusty in
fal1t whose growth amazes even its 
parents. The baby Industry grew so 
fast, In fact, that the textile manu
facturers and dealers did not even 
'have time to name It, The ft'rst 
name. 'glos," did not seem te au it and 
while the second, 'artlftclal silk,' has 
been used more generally than any 
other It is not a correct claSSification 

11,000 MGS OF CHRISTMAS MAIL The new fabric is no more ",rtiftcial 
New York, December 21. -Tire Un- silk than it is artificial cotton. It 

!ted States liner Levl8ltban arrived I, a dIstinct textile made of eellulose_ 
thIs artel-noon with 11.000 bags 01 Some of It Is manufactured from a 
Chrislmas mall and 929 passengers. cotton ~e by the nitro-cellulOse pro-

BIshop Charles F. Brent of Buf- ceSs_ A cheaper grade is made from 
ralo.--who-,attundud_thlLn~CllIL __ wood ___ .!llit~,_1!;[ __ lli,,-_y!~()o_se __ llr()Ce~s, __ 
terence at Geneva, wa: among the" Manufacturffi'S and dea1ers have now 
passenger.. In a statement ho said named It 'rayon,' anli It is hoped thnt 
thnt the first and s~ond ollium eon- ,It, will soon be known and called hy 
terences cloared the ntttlOspl1ere nnd this, its own name_ 
pr4,pared the way ror a solution of "Having somewhat the lustre of real 
the problem. silk the new product is beIng used to 

He sahl tbat as a result of lhe lend decorative effect to other fabrics. 
conrerence.s ltho present annual pro- Lacking the necessary strength to be 
ductJon of opium and other narcoUcs used alone for most sorts of clothIng 
would bo cur):ailed one-tenth. It is beIng mIxed with cotton and 

"It ~hould he stated." Bt~hop Brent wool or combIned wIth these fabrIcs 
pointed out, "lhat America ~tr6nglY where tensil strength Is not needed_ 
oppoMd the Idell of ihe conference, ... 
foreseeing what might "nd probably 
would happen." 

Denouncing the first agree_mellt 
rea~hN by the con terence as a' tra
vesty, he charged- IndIa with being 
rORpon81ble tor most of its wom fea
tures. BIshop Brent paId trlbuto to 
thE' J>~),fUam~ntary skin or Congress
mall Stephen ~ortQr,," ot Pennsylvania. 
(.t,e ()Illy All-wrican delegate remaIn
Ing a.t Geneva. 

MrN. Henry H_ RogeN!, -motna.--In
law fit Gount JJurlwlg Salm-Hoogstrae
tel1,r~tllrMil from Europe with her 
"on, ·l!["nry. IT; Rogers, 1t-., who Itas 
l)(~en' r~rc,p~~:rn$' for. OxtorJ. 

THE, ROAD PROOltA!1 
We find th.t the proposed road pro

gram Is meeting wIt)! considerable 
critICism, and some prni~e. The 
Democrat hns given place to a par: 
of each, Much of the criticfsm Is 
ba.sc(l on the belief tlJat the .amount 
asked IR excC1~~ive--ton much of n 
burden upon n tax..I]'iddrm people; 
thprefore, tho uemand "hould he more 
motlesL Another ohjeetion j" in the 
form of whore Ihe greater bulk of 
the tax Is to be spent. The (".lutm i8 
that too much is for the buNdi~ng and 
maintainlng high class highways be
tween the largel' citieB, leavlng the 
rural and by-way Toads in poor' con-

SUPEn"POWER ,POWERS dition. becau"" they have been robhed 
sdnnol' Norris tnade last week to' bullu the betler thoro fares. It Is 

In ihe s.lIlat .. , about the sa.me at- qUCtiti!)Il that ca.,]]s for study to jo 
tack! Qn.~" ,~n allE'sed '""»ower trust ... that which is best. Belo\\.' i:'> a view 

, ! IpOPU]~stl:l wel'e making thll'ty of those ·who favor the plan, telling 
ye-.·"u·! ~ngo ":POll: ·the railroad "'trust.·, what it ''''ill mean In a few yea:rs to 
l~J(le!eJ .. I dPO~~1I8tU . "Was appl'l"ed the people ot this and other states. 
h~ N6'l"ris 1ll. Senator Underwood re- as they adoPt the Federal·aid plan: 
plY'. ,. 'Not-rrl. llad attcmpt~d to show The float" desfghatfon· and appro,'al 
that" the· Alabama Power compsny ot the Federnl-niH highway ,,'s'em in 

whlqh., 114' ~eem2 10 IInticillt1te, w\l1 be all the States Is an (,v('nt that will be 
i~~e\\ 'It Muse!\) Shaala i( the bill recQgni"~1l\l! (tIe goes ~., u.s', one 

t!\~ Aln~ama senntor pM~es, is of the mile siollcs of llrogrcs~ Ii, "the 

i[,,',Lii I· . . i 

Executors. { 
ORDERED, That January 16th, A. 

D_ 1925, at 9 O'clock B_ m., is as
signed for hearing saId petition, whe, 
all persons interested in said matter 
may appear at a County Court to be 
held in and for said County, and...sho,v 
cause why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted; and ,that nQtice 
of the pendency of said petition.-and 
the hearing thereof, be given to all 
persons interested in said matter by 
publishing a copy of thIs order In the 
Nebraska Democrat, a week1y news~ 
paper prInted In said County, three 
successive weeks pHor to said day of 
hearing, 
(_enl) 
Jl-3t 

J _ M, CHERRY. 
County Judge_ 

FALL FICTION 
(Bertram Block, in LIfe.) 

"This Is positively the best house 
in town for the mOney." 

"Your'e looking younger every 
day." 

"r was just goIng to phone you 
when you called up," 

"I'll pay you wIthout fall the ftrst 
of next week," 

"All of them young, none of them 
married. " 
.. ~~yo,u .. ar.e . .the .. only. one ...i've. ever 
loved. " 

4Jf I am elected not a cent of the 
city's money wIll go in graft," 

"Honest,· omcer~ I wasn't going :l 

mJIe over eighteen." 
'~With an all-star cast." 
~'This is worth duuble the money." 
'You are the picture of Marion 

Davis, only better 10okjng. " 

''ThIs Is the genuIne stuff, hottled 
before the war, .. 

"I won't be home till late, dear, a. 
I've had a hlowout and my spare 
is flat." 

TURN ME OVER 

R;J Light Easily Be., 
lor Signaling Purpo .. , 

It ls asce;talned from tbe' bureau 
of standards, In -tbe Department 01 
Commerce, tbat the red light leads all 
tbe rest for signaling purpoSes, Its 
vlsibillty far outranglng lights ot _ar;oy 
otber ,color. A grasp 01 tbe trutb n'l'" 
sCientlllcally demonstrated of COW;SI 
accounts for the selection of red In tb~ 
railroad servIce, on the hlgbway 8.II~'i", 
In theaters for the "danger" Ught. Its;:' 
use In theaters and public halls, whets 
It might suddenly become neces~lIQ' 
for a crowd of people to seek s~ty 
through emergency exits, has been 
crltlclzed on the ground that groon, 
not red, Is the "safety" Ugb,t. Bot 

'tliere Is common understanding of tho 
meaning of the red light when It 
marks a fire-exit, and the use of It to 
guIde a panIcky assemblage to safety 
ls Justified, Inasmuch as for catchlnlr 
the eye there Is no color so etractlve,' 
as red. 

No ·d(~rHlftlire from long eustoma!'1 
traflie practice is to be expected 8S a 
consequence of the ifttenslve study of 
signal ligilts, whIch the bureau Of 
~tandards is making In co-operation· 
with the national safety cOUheU. the 
raIlroads, and highway orgllDlzatJons, 
ulthough some dIfference In the 
shaues' of the colors now in use may 
be recommendQd. Green Is BclenWl· 
cully proved to be a fnr second to ~,ed 
in vlsiblllty, yellow and biue tollowlllll 
In order, concludes the Providence 
Journal. 

Man Long Has Sough, 
Dominion 01 the Air 

The desire to conquer the air and 
emUlate tbe birds Is no modern fancy, 
but has agItated the minds of men 
mechanIcally inclined for ages, Rec
ordS of 'a meeting of the Royal so
ciety, held in London, England, In 
1679, give the Information that "Mr. 
Hoolce rend 8 paper containing a de
serlptlonof the way of ftylng, Invenl>
ed and practiced by one M. Besnier, a 
smlth, the contrIvance of which con
sisted In orderIng four wings foldlnlr 
and shutting to be moved by his hands 
before and his legs behInd, by whlcb 
he was, It was saId, p.ble to fly from a 
high place acrass-. a river to IL pretty 
dista~ce," the . Montreal Star says. 
One of the members of the Royal so
ciety apparently cnst some doubts 
upon the pfactlcabillty of the Inven
tion, "Mr. Henshawe conceived that 
by reason of the weakness of a man's 
arms for such kind of motions, It 
would be much more probable to make 
a charlot Or such like machln~ with 
sprIngs and wheels, that should serve 
to carry one or more men in it to act 
and guIde it." 

--~~--

Ivy NJHarmful 
Ivy on the walls does not make a 

bouse damp. The leaves of tbe 1'1'1 
act as tIny umbrellas to deflect much 
of the rain from the wall. Of tllat 
which reaches the wall, some would be ' 
absorbed by the rootlets of, the IV1. i 
so the net result would be to keep the ,j 
wall dried_ While It Is true tbe I", I 
mIght prevent some of lhe water ab- ,I 
sorbed by the wall from evaporatln, " 
qllickly, yet thIs effect would be very 'I 
small compared wIth the quantity of 'I 
water Bcreened off. . A fair grQwth of I 
~~n~: ~:~~~t:~~ ~~~~r~~~:ld:a~!_ •• ~ 
ment of tbe '_routlets, or claspe1'8._lL -_-,',.1:'1",.1:.:.,,;,; very beneficlal, as It promotes dryne" 
and warmth and reduces to a mini" 
mum the corrosIve action of the- at.-----
mOlpbere_ -----

Button. Denoter-ftan"!~ij~.:':· 
A button Is worn on (;the-- headg6llr . 

of Chinese oIDelals, botb e1vU and .tin- ','li 
!tsry, as a b'a«ge of rank. Tbere Ill. "~ 
nine ranks, the first and hllhest belq , I 
distiniUlshed by a transpareDt red \ 
(ruby) button; the second by opaque .~ 
red (~orat); the thIrd by tranapateDt 
blue (sapphire); the fourtb by opaque 'l 
(Iojlls lazuli); the fifth by transparent: 
White - (crystal) ;tlie 8[xlliOY<iPR~lii-J 
wblte; the seventb by plaIn gold; me 'I 
eljfbtb by worked gold, and the alDth 
by plain gold witb a certain character 
enlfraved upon It., 

----.!----
Bold Forgerie. 

The name "Ireland ForgerIes" II 
gIven to certain Shakesperean auto

private letters and plats, 
a youth named Ireland clalm"d 

to have dlsro,-ered, but which he had 
In reality forged. One of the plays, 
called "Vortigern," was produ~ed :at 
tbe Drury Lane theater, April 2, 1796, 
but proved to be a vapId and senseless 
productlon_ Ireland soon after ... 
knowledged Ihe forgery and published 
hIs "ConfessIons" in 1805.-Kliruias 
Clty Star. 

Didn't Exhibit Them.elve. 
The old gentleman was very tond ,ot 

golf, but hIs play seemed to get wOllse 
and w9rse. ; 

"FInally" after missIng the ball e",-y 
tIme, he turned to hIs patient cad'!lle 
and remarked: "Dear, dear! Tll~re 
call't -pOSSibly be worse players th~n 
myself." 
.. "'Veil, perha-ps there may be ,wo~se 
players," said the boy consolIng1,-, .t. :It 
of course they don't play J" , 

I 

Color Blindness Perm,anen~ • 
Color btinline!:;!-; Is not ('urable. a~d 

sometimes exists in ('yes that are I) h· 
erwise normnl. It is found In 3' to :l 
per cpnt ~f men und less than 1 et". 
cent 0, f women. It, Is pn rtielll, atly I, n
portanl that railway and marine ~. 11-
ployees do not have this defect, ~Illec 
tIle. safety of tile trarelin!; public (r
penll!; In a large measure llPon the l'

('UI'U{'"\' witli which rt.'rJ nnd gr~cn ~ ~~ 
Wits are olJs{'p.Y~d.. .. ~ ."' 4' I '. 


